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Wasn’t  that a party?
Five days of parades, face painting, 
children’s gam es, dunk tanks, com­
munity d inners/breakfasts/snacks, 
clowns, boat races and fireworks kept 
hundreds of people busy in Sidney 
from June 20 to July 4.
“I think it was really successful. I 
saw an enorm ous nuniber of people 
having a good time,” said Joan Bal- 
lenger, Celebrations Committee vol­
unteer.
The celebrations started on 
W ednesday night with a community
complete with a Canada Day cake and 
!fireworks, i^That-set;the tone for the 
next day’s pkiade ahd cpmmum 
tivitles at Tulista Park and Surlday’s; 
Sidewalk Extravaganza held on Bea­
con Avenue.
“It was wonderful to have so many 
young people out helping us,” Bal- 
lenger said. “It’s important to celebrate 
together — or we forget what it means 
to be a community.” "
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Land’s  End Logs, comprised of paddlers Wayne Chin, Derek Foster and Greg Dingie, were first across the finish fine in the Buiid-A- 
Quick-Boat contest on Sunday, sponsored by Stegg Lumber. Dingie substituted for one of the boat builders, John Tayfor. Coming in 
second were the Flyweight^ third were Woodvvright Enterprises team and fourth w as the crew from the Saanich Peninsula Cham­
ber of Commerce, vwho built and paddled a craft called Tropical Itch. Fourteen crevvs were Involved in the contest, which chal- 
lenged team s of three to buiid a navigable craft with just $75  in materials --■- and no power tools.
■' :’-v.
•''' - '■ (.'S' - ■ L.,< Laurel Baker iiician, that encapsulates information from 
Review contributor the latest water quality study completed by
■ 1 , 1  Lowen Hydrogeology Consulting. Council,
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on Senanus Drive, but councilors won I, be , report on the b)wen findings,
ready to discus fixing any problems until af- ‘q 'hcrc’s a huge amount of information for
ter the Capital Healtli Region presents its the public to consume," said Councilor Diane
findings in mid-July. Moen, adding that it might be best to give in-
I'ven then, eager residents will have to wait ,,.rested m em bers of the public time to thor-
until August 9 before the issue appears again oughly read thedatannd  reports.
on a Council agenda. , ,, , Adding to the delay is a thinned summer
“It’s on the public record. People can see . . . . .  . . .
“V ;.r-
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I .   - -  • -v_r""™vv.........;,v : , I *'• but I certainly don I want to discuss this Q ,y„t,ij meeting July 20 there will only be
 tonight," said Councilor Allison Habkirk in (i„-ee allending councilors capable of dis-
T h o y  m a y  h a v e  boon last over the finish lino, but Tyler Duffonais, Brlttan Qatea relcrcnce to the stack of reports council re- cussing the issue.
and Erin Duffonals got tho biggest round of applause when thoir croft, carrying ceivcd at Monday night s meeting. Councilor Christopher Graham lias been
th e  o m b lo m  Fish on 5th, reached  shoro. Th© youngest off all the  crows, they included in that package is a report by Von
built the boat and showed real tenacity right to tho finish, Bishop, the district's senior engineering tech- CoivnNUl'.!)ON i'AOn4
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EYE OF ROUND
BACKAHACHED




C A N A D A  GR ”A ' BEEF "BONELESS”
EYE OF R O yN i OVEN ROAST
5 .4 9  k a   ..........        lbg
C A N A D A  G R  "A" BEEF "BONELESS"
E¥E CF IlO yN D  
PEPPER ED  STEAK
6 .37  k g .......................... ................................................
FRESH "ALL SIZES PKG"
l I M ’S E O U M P i l E F
3 .7 3  k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . .    .
FRESH
m i u m k m







1  m  7
M M i A G m A m v ,  
W M I iiR & O g l¥ E !
A p prox. retail S1600 per s( 
S e e  store for deta ils
A SSO R T E D  DRYER
y u c E s n i e s  ^
I K  2 ROASTS 
i U  PER TRAY
OLIVIER! "FRESH"
F U I lT  
j * 5 A s m  :
3 5 0  g  P K G ................
OLIVIERI "FRESH"
' 9 9 ' P A s m  
" : S A U € E -  ■ T  .
I I 170-300  ml PK G ......;;..........319





F § L i . E i >
m s m :  :
3 0 0 -3 5 0  g  PK G .........
C A R L B U D D IG
7 9  L y ^ C R S E C I I « S
6 5  g  PK G ,..;........:...........
Stwn CHOPS 2®̂ SloiH ROAST 2̂ ^5 .7 1  k g  ...............   lb  6 .5 9  k g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......  lb
FR E SH  B O N E L E S S . C E N T E R  C U T
iH TTER aV
. . . . . . . . . ; .
FR E SH , FA M ILY  P A C K
PORK
C H O P S  3 S 9 E K t l B S
7 .9 1  k Q .. . . . .  lb  ® k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALtVAKltTIES - 7  '
MC6TFA 1 'i'a.j*.,*' ■> 2.̂  - 1 - ‘ 'HIb ’A " 'A
9 i
LIQUID 2.9 OR POWI
I K U H N f
I
‘ YOUR CHOICE EACH
,^ , .1  , , w , *7' y , , ,I
FRESH FARM RAISED








FULLY C O O K E D , IMITATION
CRAB MEAT
2 . 6 9  l b . . . . „ . . . „ . ................ 59
JELI.V POWDIR C 9 $




‘FROSTtD FLAKES 525 0 







9 5 0  m l BOTTLE .„ ....,..........
9 9
•JUICE *CKTL *FRUIT BEVERAGE
SUN-RYPE
ALL VARIETIES
E m w a i
FROZEN HAWAII ^  amgSi fl
MMLIN LOIN STEAK
7 . 2 1 1 b     H  ic « o |
FROZEN HIGHLINER i8®k Bmw
BREADED FISH CAKES 3 7
1 . 6 9  l b   ................ . . . . . . . . . . . , . % P  m  I




12s  g  PK G ......  : .4 W
SWISS KNIGHT
6RUVERE CHEESE 7 9 9
2CX3g PKG ......................  ...;...<>i™
NORTHERN GOLD ASST'D
SRANCUCEIllAl 2 ^
3  X 2 5 0  mICTN .,.,..,,..... ............
7 5 0  0  PK G ............ .................
KELLOGG'S 7
kbirigii]un;s “ ^̂




6B0 m l TIN ....................................
•WHOLE 'CRUSHED *DICED 'STEWED
2 9  HUNT’S
•SALTED 'SEASONED
100 0 1  CARRIAGE TRADE
PREPARED MUSTARD 4
SQUEEZE 5 0 0  ml DOHLE....................    18
3 9
39Q m l TIN .....




SMACK'MDELIBHTSAISA ^ 2 9  W JJ W S T O IW
9 0 0  m l TUB...,........        A  M 1  il
OLD DUTCH •FAMILY SIZE" ^  _
POTATO CHIPS2L,-j19«
SPIH NUTZ i 7 9
4 6 4  0  PK G ,...............................    1
SELECTED VARIETIES _  ^
UNICO BEAUS £ ^ < 1:
5 4 0  ml TIN  ......................._____________
WINDSOR IODIZED, FREE RUNf^ING
TABLE SALT






















16 6  ml TIN  ......
PASTE 2 e »  - |  00
1 M APLE L O D G E
1  W C K F O I t B V  C H IC K E N  
1  *C BIiC K E N  S A I A M I
1  PER 100 Q ........................ ............. .........mi
1- MAPLE LO D G E  I T H I C K E N  LOAE 1 T ii iC K E N B O L O C N A1 PER 100 a ................................................. mi
| , /G O U R M e7 C H E F 'S ;-
PASTA VENEZIA




8  1 9
398 ml TIN  .....3 4 0  0  PK G ,,.;,,,,.,.........
G O R G E CENTRE
S i? E E g 8 8 '« r a i''" = '“ "'*
3 4 1 1 1  S H e L n O t l t l N I !  S T B E I T , V I C T O R I A  
TOWI'I A COUNTRY CENTRE 
D O U O I A S  S T B E B T , V I C T O K I A
PORTALDEHNI il*lAZA!«jj
nmw
! „ » ■ ) • «  *  .11) VI. ■» * ..♦  ♦ « . »• » . * ' *  t»  • * '* 4  4  •  4  » » * * • « *  « ,  4  t  i  4 4  4  4 4 •  t  4 4 4  4 . I  *  4  4 - 4  4 i 4  4 «■ t - • 4 '4 ,  * I; » I  )■ I »
CALIFORNIA GROWN SUNKIST
WRUBy 4
^ 0 ^ -





G R O W N  IN MEXICO
IF 7
kGATLAOTBS
iR I^ P g l¥ E II
tail S i600 p er se t  
Dre for deta ils
B .C . G R O W N
F R E S H  O K A N A G A N
HAOiN MANGOES
E A C H ...........................................................................................................  ^  ^
SOUTH AFRICA, OUTSPAN
1 .94 k g ...............................................................................
B .C . G R O W N
14
'lb
F R E S H  C A R R O T S  £ 0 4
B U N C H   .............................  ..................................................
CALIFORNIA G R O W N  
1.08 kg ....




B .C .G R P W F
SHAIN©§iABWEATHER 
lb  PERM iniNG
ROLL BOICCISCIY
8 4 0  k g
)  2.9 OR POWDER 26-37  LOADS
lyiM •STRAWBERRY • BLUEBERRY ‘CHERRYLD.SBYIBTIB 
FRUIT TdPiPBIj@
3 7 5  ml JAR
ZIPLOC O R  SLIDE LOCK
F I S i i l i i R  
B A S S
10-25'S  B O X  .
SUNSW EET
r a U N E S
3 7 5  g  P K G ....
ZIPLOC PLASTIC FOOD WRAPU N IC O
E E A U  
S A L A H
5 4 0  m ITIN ....
G LAD
^ A M B A G E  





WlTH EACH 2 0  lb  BAG hURCHASB RECEIVE A  ̂
FAlRBRANBJCJHieiilfN'bRMHnjiaE
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
rUIIYS^ELON
yg  6 B t
B.C. GROW N
G A I L A N  f i f i <
1.94 k g   .........
SIX FO RTU NE "FRESH"
UDON NOODLES
ISLAND FARMS
0 0f 9 9  2 %  Y 0 6 0 U R I  V 7
i  X- ' 175 0  TUB....................     . i f t a
liLAI^D FARMS ^  '
f99 S®UR CREAM V - i  79
ZD 250m lT U B . .......     i i
|39 SUNNY PELIGHT 4 9 9
  1.89 LBTL+DEPOSIT,..,,....,,..............   Bl
•<60% WHOLE wl-IE AT * WHITE
:McGiWiN’S
BREAD
I u '  . , : ’ I 7 .  i , ‘{
PEARS
5 6 7  q  LOAF,
SHAMPOO OR CONNHONEIt i




CANOLA HARVEST *REG ‘NON HYDRO
SOFT
CRESf lOOTPASrE g Q 4  wnadS n harvest «  ^
75  ml E AC H ,;,,,..............................  4# I n n P  M ||||
ALL NATURAL
BROfER’S ICE CREAM £ 8 9
2 L T U B  .....  ......41#
BIODEGRADABLE APPLICATOR
TAMPM TAMPONS g 9 9
2 0 ’S P K G ............. ............. .....................
Mim 454  g  ôlL" LOAF
FRESH BAKED ^
WHITE TRAY BUNS
1 2 'S  P K G ... . . . . . .    ii  I
READY TO SERVE : ' -
PECAN TARTS
6 'S P K G   . . .J ia
F;NDUST 'REGULAR ‘ LEMON
907 0  TUB,.
aEANM &DMSPRAY 7
176g EACH,...;..................    ........ifc
19
G O O D  H U M O U R
17 9  : a a w a ®  329 f w w
SL  6-10 BAR'S PKG.......................................J lk  J &  M
MOUNTAIN GROWN " 1 /2  MOISTURIZING CREAM"
DOVE BAR SOAP
2 X  1 3 5 g P K G „ ..„ „ ...... ..........
FAIRWAY, EXTRA CRISP
^ 4  INGUSH MOPFiSV'"^ 79
  ; 6 'S P K G „.,„ .......,„ ......,„ ........ ,„ ........,„ H
JG FROZEN D E M PST E R 'S  H O T a t CRUSTYa *  S J w s i ”
''•’‘̂ '̂ f'NSTGUFFER'S
|0 0  LEAN CUISINE ENTREE 9 3 9
ffl : MIN; WT. 2 1 2  a  P K G ,..,,,..,,,,.,,,,,,,,.. J i m
READY TO SERVE A SST'D
TEA BISCUITS
6 'S P K G .. . ...................   ..,,,,,,.<
m
• CANWI3ST MALI 
»V4H JACKMN ROA^ lARtSFORO 
COLWOOD PLAZA 
I91» iOOKI. NOAD, COLWOOD 
ATHLONE COURT 








T aiT E E l S»glPJ^ES 
^IBOLIDGN RABSINS
PER 100 o   .....................976 a  TIN FIRST 2 , ......
BULKFROZEN
tmim 29P R E I Z E L I W I S RPER lOOo....... CALIFORNIA BNOW, ALL NATURAl
FIROIW 88BULK 'GREEN •YELLOWSPLIT PEAS
PER IOO0 ..M, ..... 9 I C E  B A R S1 kg PKG,
KNUDSEN, ALL NATUTML
CRANBERRY NECTAR
LirtLE BEAR M fh
ORGANIC REFRIED BEANS l
O M E G A  ORGANIC  
% 39 4 6  m l
MKHi NM iM tUM M j'ia’kiUKi;
'̂ '3'
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P i l E E
H e a d  M  i t o n i a i s i ®  i @ t t e e e ®
Valid o n ly  at Peninsula C o o p  July 7 - 1 1 ,1 9 9 9
L I M I T 1 P E R C O  U P  O N  - S O  R R Y ; : N O  R A 1 J
1̂  C L I P  & S A V E
i i  P a S ' l i l f  for all occasions from your
i  ; Co-op Deli, Bakery & Produce Deparlments.
i S a w e  1
,  U f f i s p i t a l i t f , I V a y  s
I ]  Ordered between July 7 -11,1999
f t
;; t a a r l i i M e i i  / B ®  B i@ i© s s
We have not been 
Co-op members for too long 
The staff is alvr/ays friendly 
humming a song
We are saving more money on buying our gas 
Every time we buy groceries we earn extra cash
And on every month there's Scratch and Save 
. which always makes me smile 
The Co-op store is always clean from top.to bottom, 
through every aisle
Through out every year the Kids Club shines through 
Overall we are very proud to be members where ^
Co-op passes the savings on to you!
© n i ' t l S ®  v '  : Y  Y
B e n « f i l : s
© I  a  
C © - o |»
M e m b e r s h ip
B y  Vei’Q ttka  B a k  Q uinn
(packages of 3 or more) .,
\/a!id at Peninsula Co-op July 7 r 11, 1999 ^  , _A , v -
: LIfv1 IT 1 -iR E R :C O U P 0 N‘ - S O R R Y  N O -R A ! NC H EC KSc
0'*''
& S A V E
Instore Baked;
^  : 454 g ra m s-R e g . $1.69 'S O < = » f f
Valid o n ly  a t P eninsu la  C o-op  July 7  - 1 1 ,1 9 9 9
L I M I T  1 P E R  C O U P O N  - S O R R Y  N 0 , R A 1 M G H E C K S
w wmim wimm ibihiii ."m i ——• —— —— — — -m
C L  I P  & S A V E
I  C a t e i l i  P a s t a s
i 50« o f f|:RGg,$2,09 I 900g1 :
i Valid only at Peninsula Co-op July 7-11,1999
I ; L IM IT  T  f^ER CO UPO N ■ SORRY NO RAINQ HECKS
■ L ™ ~
C L I P & S A V E
C d c a  C d i s B
deposit) ■ :■ j
With a Ras fill (Minimum 30 L purchase) j
at your Co-op Gas Centres until July 17''' j
• WM'tw wviMWMiiua.nwtiMwm.wMMmMM̂ iMa ; ' ,‘u L .S''
Anyone can  shofi a t  yolw com m unity (khop... but it pays to  join! M
2 1 3 2  K e a t i n g  X  R o a d  •  6 5 2 - 1 1 8 8
; Mon, - Sat, 8:30 aim,> 9:00 p,m. • Sun. & Hollclays 9:00 a,m, - 6:00 p,rn,
:  ; Throo G as BdcLoootlonB; • 2132 Koailng X R oad * 6736 W, S aan ich  R oad •  894 G oldstroam
kni*"
k
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Sif P h o t o s b y  
; : L a u r e l  P a k e n
jrC; ■'
« E i
R '" ' i .»;
; P u t ^ r f i e l d ,
I  J u d y  l ^ e i m c h e  
& 6 a r a h  
S a m m o n s
';; Tiy ■' >
\min
P ' ■- -•■ '- w  ■• %?;
WMMU
’VYt 7-̂jj|Wiii|i|,^»d|'yiM4i
't.m.-•— '"<•-' \  t,'. .* - î ii
i s i w ^ i K i i i M i 'ia|i? .■y''-.TTiV'”>
l ^ l i f S i i l i i S i T i ^ ^







A r e  Y o u  interested^^^ h^
A b o u t  T ip s  l b  Prevent^^
^  TIHs p ro g ra m  is jfor you !
TUESDAYS 6-8 pm  
JUIY20 -AUG 17, 1999
SroN E Y :'^::::;r 
lY S IO T H E R A P Y .C L IN
$50 per itermt $75 per couple
C r t i r i b  UcHerw Your Spares ibtloy 6 S 6 '" 5 5 2 5
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
Bbrtha Rlcard R.D. Edwina Clauson R.D.
"Prompt Prolessiooal O&ritm Servico," .
DENTURES C O N S T R U aE D
I • REUNE5 ■ SAME OAVf • REPAIRS IN A H(/RRri|
"Hospital and Home .Calls"
2 4 9 4  Beacon Ave,, Sidnwy, B.G.v
; ^ 6 S 6 “ 3 S 2 » t 7 '^::
aiHiaiiinaNEHî ^
ro m  F is h e r
SPECIALIST:;
■Commerchd':^:: ,„„
i  R e s ld b h la l  7  S u b d iv is io n s
i i
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R eview  contributor
Credit where credentials 
are due — at least one local 
acupuncturist is pleased 
that standards for practicing 
traditional Chinese medi­
cine are finally being set.
Michael R. Lines is a 
North Saanich resident who 
spent three years acquiring 
his diploma of traditional 
Chinese medicine.
“W hen someone goes to 
a professional acupuncturist 
they should go to someone 
with training,” said Lines.
“It’s a minimum of three 
years to get your diploma in 
acupuncture and herbal 
medicine, and now most col­
leges are going to four 
years. But people from 
other professions take 
weekend courses and then 
practice acupuncture.” 
However, the creation of 
a provincial college, which 
will regulate the full range 
of traditional Chinese medi­
cine^ should put a stop to 
such crash courses in TCM. 
TT “This is to regulate pro­
fessional standards so that 
the piublic is protected,” said 
Lines.
Although TCM practi­
tioners have been trying for 
i years to become a regulated
MM
LAUREL BAKER PHOTO
Michael R. Lines, a 
Medicine, demonstrates the use of an acupuncture needle.
;
profession, the M inistry of 
Health only recently made 
the decision to regulate the 
industry based on recom ­
mendations made by the 
Health Professions Council.
“It gives everybody more 
credibility if we’re under the 
Health Professions Act,” 
saidLines.
V Traditional Chinese Med-; 
icine will be regulated un- j 
der the mandate of the Gok; 1 
lege of Acupuncturists-:: o f; 
British Columbia. T he re­
structured college, whichy 
will govern both TCM p ra^  
titioners and acupunctiu> 
ists, will be called the Col­
lege of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine and Acupuncture 
Practitioners of British Co­
lumbia.
The re-structured college
is in its three-month circula­
tion and consultation
process as required undier 
the Health Professions Act.
After that time, when new 
TCM practitioners: have 
completed school they will 
h e  able to write an exam 
; and become licensed
through the college.
C urrent TCM  practitiorik 
ers will be licerised through 
"the gihndfatherin^g system ^ 
by applying to the nine- 
; rhem ber .cblleg^^  ̂board ion 
consideration.
Anyone receiving a li­
cense through th e  grandfa­
thering systenv will also be 
required to take a safety 
'.c o u rs e .V , ',  h
Although acupuncturists 
can already apply for licens­
ing under the m andate of
the old College of Acupunc­
turists of British Columbia, 
TCM practitioners willhave 
to wait until the new college 
bylaws a^e set before being 
licensed. ;
To allow the: grandfather­
ing system to  ta k e '‘place, 
practitioners will not be re­
quired to have a  license for 
about two years.
In the meantime. Lines 
suggests ■ asking ' an - 
acupuncturist onTCM  prac^ a ( 
titioner; for their cred entials^
before receiving treatment. :
“Ask them  for the ir ere-" 
dentials, if they have taken a; 
three or four-year program. 
M ake sure they have rhal- 
practice insurance and 
make su re they  belong to an 
association," advised Lines. I
I..'
EMMIROWIVIEWTAt WATER TREATMENT
, , 1 n d u d i n g k : o m m e r c i a l , &
•  sbH lE N E lS  •  IRON FILTERS - NON CHEMICAL
•  m s 0 S  R M o i l k  • p r e s s u r e  t a n k s
•PU M PS 'WELLSERVICE
>  REVERSfeOSMOSIS • TWIN TANK SYSTEMS
• DISTILLERS - OZONE • HOLDING TANKS 10- 10,000 GAL
itomized Designed According To Parameters C
W ater W ell Analysis On Site 
FIHEE la b o ra to ry  III Bacterial Test For 
M ortg'age A pproval O r Bropeirty Sale
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
#65 Market Square
560 Jolm son S t ,  V id o rla
  . . . . . . . . . . . . -.... SUIA'
VANCOUVER ISLAND, GULF ISLANDS
;peier1n«iulrle$' Wtelcomc ■ ‘: 7"Asic aboutŝ^
C o n t i n u e d  FROM f r o n t
councilors will be away from the area. That 
leaves August 9 as the next possible meet­
ing where discussion cantake place.
“By then wcTl have quorum and we’ll 
have all the information,” said Habkirk in 
reference to the CHR report, which is ex­
pected July 12. In the rneantime, the exist­
ing package of information will be available 
for public viewing at the municipal office,
“It was estimated that the hydrologists 
report would he ready in mid-June and it 
was. We’re done testing, now we’re just
waiting for the public health engineer to 
give us comments so we can report those 
comments to council," said Rob Bradburry, 
the chief environmental officer for the CHR
But this report cannot come soon 
enough for residents along Senanus Drive 
who have already waited for years.
"It took quite a period of time for the 
CHR to submit their first report," said Cen-
son.
‘T h en  the councilors were not satisfied 
with the data and the methodology."
B radburry’s first report recom mended 
extending the water main to provide area 
residents with municipal water.
Two separate incidents of vnndalism arc 
proving extremely costly to provincial tax- 
-payers.
Sidney/North Saanich RCMP received a 
report June 2, and another oil July 1, that 
LED reflector lights on the highway niedi- 
nhs between Wain Road and the Swartz Bay 
ferry terminal have been pried off and bro­
ken. About 70 were damaged in the first iii- 
cident, and 279 in the second.
'T hose  arc worth about $100 each — 
that’s about $3t),(H)0 in dam ages," said Sgt. 
Wayne Conley.
as part of a safety program being conducted
and Highways.
Anyone with information on these acts of 
vandalism are asked to call the ROMP at 
G5M931 o r CrimeStoppers, 380-8477.
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M A new Justice of the Peace system
Laurel Baker _______
Review contributor
A new centre in Vancou­
ver promises Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP 24-hour ac­
cess to a Justice of the 
Peace.
Along with changes in leg­
islation, the development of 
the centralized JP service 
centre means that police in 
24 communities across the 
province can issue bail and 
remand hearings, search 
warrants, and can lay 
charges by phone and by fax.
“It will be beneficial to us 
in those cases w here it’s 
impractical for us to send 
someone from our area to 
Victoria,” said Sergeant 
Wayne Conley of the Sid­
ney/N orth  Saanich RCMP. 
“And it will assist in those 
cases w here we quickly 
need a search warrant.”
Since Sidney’s local JP 
Edwin Nedzelski retired 
last March, RCMP have of­
ten had to travel to Victoria 
to see a JP  personally.
“In a lot of instances the 
Victoria JP^can’t travel up 
here And: that m eans we 
have to travel thbre,” ex­
plained Conley.
According to M inistry of 
Attorney , General;,
: spokesperson G hrisiB ere^ ' 
ford, the behefits of nothav-; 
ing<to:traveI to nieet,with;a; 
JP are even more significant 
in smaller communities: ;
‘T h e  immediacy of geb 
ting ja,warrant is the main 
concern, .particularly up 
North where the officer has 
to drive up to an hour to get
to a Justice of the Peace. In 
communities where there 
are only four or five officers 
this makes a trem endous 
difference,” said Beresford.
Although Conley agrees 
the centre will mean faster, 
more efficient service, he 
adm its that using the tele­
phone to issue w arrants 
may lack that personal 
touch.
‘T h e re  becomes a famil­
iarity with the local JP,” said 
Conley. “So I guess there’s 
a disadvantage in the sense 
that we won’t be dealing 
with anyone we know.”
Even so, Conley adds 
that since the announce­
m ent of the centre on June 
12, local RCMP have used 
the service twice — and 
found it effective.
“We would have loved to 
have had another local JP, 
bu t this is probably another 
way of streamlining. It 
would be hard to argue 
against that,” said Conley.
Sidney, Pender Island, 
and Ucluelet are among 12 
of the 24 communities us­
ing the new service that do 
not currently have a Justice 
of the Peace:
The other 12 communi­
ties -— which include Dun­
can, Port Hardy, and Castle- 
; gar— will use the  ̂V ^
; v e r  centre after hourk and 
Y ;o n 'w e e k e n d sf^ h e n  th 
own court; registries' are 
;,closed.^,;;YY;v;:>:;;;
Beresford adds that al­
though the creation of the 
centre may rnean some 
monetary savings, the new 
centre is not a cost-cutting
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Sidney-By-The-Sea now has its own resident fisherman 
— a life sized statue at Sevan Pier. Here, Jim Scott 
poses With the statue which w as dedicated to Penin­
sula fishermen — past, present, and future —- as part 
of Sidney Days. Jim’s  son, artist Nathan Scott, was 
commissioned by the Sidney Business Association to  
scujpt the lone fisherman. Nathan says he used his fa­
ther Jim as the model for the statue.
device.
‘‘T here aren’t any big fi­
nancial savings. This is dri­
ven more from a need to 
address police issues than 
it is from cost issues,” he 
said.
n
Did you know, last yeai; 
B.C's Childrens Hospital 
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Sidney council gave 
fourth reading to a bylaw to 
change the zoning on the 
controversial Port Sidney 
properties on June 28.
Councillor Tony Whittall 
had asked that the question 
be tabled until more analy­
sis has been done on the 
feasibility of the project,
“1 think passing fourth 
reading is a lilllc too early. 1 
believe the Town has signif­
icant long term  investment 
at this property, and 1 don’t 
feel we have sufficient in­
formation to make a deci­
sion now,” he said, He was 
disturbed by a letter from 
the developer, Jim Burton 
(Sidney Pi(*r Holdings), that 
he interpreted as a plan to 
go into partnership with the 
'I'own on the deal,
His rem arks sparked a 
heated exchange around 
the table. Conn, Peter Wain- 
wright replied that the 
Town w nanot entering into 
a partnership with Burton,
saying “the land is already 
leased to Sidney Pier Hold­
ings.” ,
He also pointed out that 
the project was the second 
phase to the development 
that is already at Port Sid­
ney. “Phase one was done 
years ago. Previous coun­
cils had already cut the 
deal," he said.
He also objected to re­
m arks made by Whittall 
that the zoning bylaw could 
be stalled.
“I don’t want a part in 
selling zoning," Wainwright 
said. It was pointed out that 
‘selling zoning’ is illegal. 
And he called for a point of 
order when Whittall re­
sponded: "IThe councillor] 
is taking that out of context, 
in his own wicked way."
Coun. Jack Barker called 
a halt, saying that council 
was discussing zoning,not 
details of the agreem ent in 
negotiation,
'T h e  agreement is a sep­
arate issue; that’s not final­
ized," he 8aidj '’The zoning 
says what the developer can
do, it doesn’t say he can go 
ahead and do it."
Remarks allegedly made 
by the developer that the 
proposed change in i)lans 
(from entering into a land 
swap agreement with the 
developer to provide a 
parkade to continuing the 
leasing agreement) will ren­
der the project financially 
infeasible were dismissed 
by Barker.
“If there is a cost implica­
tion (to Burton] he should 
liavc resolved that by now. 
I’m not in favor of a joint 
venture oil that property, If 
he can’t make it work, that’s 
too bad."
The motion to pass 
fourth reading passed by 
the majority of council. 
Coun. Ted Daly was absent 
from the meeting.
Whittall, who had voted 
against the proposai from 
tiie first, but did not opjiose 
the recommendation that 
tiie bylaw go ahead at the 
June 14 meeting, again 
voted against the zoning 
change.
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E d ito ria l
Traffic debate won’t
1< id n e y  c o u n c il h a s  so m e  se rio u s  p la n n in g  d e ­
c is io n s  to  m a k e , n o n e  o f  w h ic h  a re  g o in g  to  
b e  e a sy  an d  n r io s tb fw h ic h  a re  g u a ra n te e d  no t 
to  p le a s e  e v e ry  o n e  .T h o s e  iric lu d e  th e  P o r t  S id n e y  
d e v e lo p n ie n t  q u e s tio n , th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  r e v i­
ta liz a tio n  p la n  . . :  a n d  tra ffic .
T h e  tra ff ic  p la n n in g  d e c is io n  is  lik e ly  to  b e  o n e  o f  
th e  to u g h e s t. N o t o n ly  h o w  to  ro u te  tra f f ic  th ro u g h  f 
th e  d o w n to w n , b u t h o w  tp  d ire c t tra f f ic  o f f  a n d  o n  
H ighvvay  17. I t ’k  a  d e c is io n  th a t sh o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
m a d e  2 0  o r  3 0  years; agbv before: th e  a rea ;b ^  so  
Jm iltlU p , IT  h a v e  b e e n  e a s id f  th b n  -;--̂  n o t  easy ,
b u t easie r.
T h e  la te s t  tra f f ic  s tu d y  o ffe rs  tw o  o p tio n s  fo r  
w h e re  tra ffic  c o u ld  b e  d iv e rte d  in to  S id n ey : a t  M ills  , 
R o a d  a n d  O c e a n  A v en u e  an d  a t B e a c o n  a n d  S e v a n  
a v e n u e s . Jh e re„ .h as .,l)ep n ,§ trp n g ,^  e s p e ­
c ia lly  fro m  th e  M ills  R o a d  .area, to  th e  fo rm er. R e s ­
id e n ts  th e re  p b ir i t b u t  that; tb b  m a n y  h o m e o w n e rs  
w w  d ire c tin g  m b re  tra f ­
fic  th ro u g h  th o s e  n e ig h b o rh o o d s .
T h e  B e a c o n /B e v a n d p tio h  is ju s t  as d is ru p tiv e , b u t 
to  th e  c o m m e rc ia l a n d  re ta il si(fo. :W bile  c p u h c il h as  
s ta ted  s tro n g ly  th e re  h a k b e e m n p  d e c is io n  m a d e , and  
th a t a n ^ r b a d  a c c e s s  c o u l d T ^ e  an y  s h a p e ^ c lo v e  
le a f, d ia m o n d , e tc .) ,  th e  im ag e  le f t i r i  th e  rn in d s  p f  
th e  p u b lic  i s  th e  o n e  s h o w in g  a  c lb v e r le a f  th a t e x ­
te n d s  in to  th e  d o w n to w n  cbreV and c o m p le te ly  s u r ­
ro u n d s  S a n s c h a  H a ll . P ic tu re  y o u r s e lf  s i t t in g  in a 
n ew  cu ltu ra l c en tre , lis ten in g  to th e  P a rk la n d  co n ce rt 
b a h d b w h ile  tru c k s  an d  cat's w h iz  a ro u n d  y o u  in a 
tra ff ic  lo o p  an d  a irp la n e s  b u zz  an d  I'oar o v e rh ea d .
T h e r e  arc p la n s  fo r  a cc e s .se s  a n d  e x i t s  fr o m  th e  
lo o p  at S a n sc h a , and  at B e v a n  —- th e r e ’s s im p ly  to o  
r n u c lv g o in g  on  in th at sce n a r io . T h e  w h o le  p ic tu re  
h a rd ly  d e p ic ts  that ‘sm a ll s e a s id e  t o w n ’ im a g e  that 
w e ’re s e l l in g  to  to u rists .
C o u n c il sa y s  n o th in g  w ill  b e  d o n e  th ere  for 15 to  
2 0  y ears; and th ere  is  n o th in g  s tiy in g  th e  fin a l c o n ­
s tr u c tio n  w il l  in a n y  w a y  m a tch  th e  im a g e s  in ou r  
m in d s.
T h a i’s  w h y  the d e c is io n  m a d e  tod tiy  is  s o  v ita lly  
im p o rta n t. A n y  p lt in n in g  d e c is io n s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
a ro u n d  th e  e n tr a n c e  to  th e  t o w n ,m a d e  to d a y  m u st  
r c flc c l w h a t is  a n tic ip a ted  to  happ en  y ea rs from  now .
F o r  a g o o d  d e c is io n  to  b e  m a d e , c i t iz e n s  m u st ta lk  
to  c o u i ic i l  ( ta lk  n o t sh o u t, n a m c -c a ll  o r  s im p ly  
c r it ic iz e ) ,  and c o u n c il  m u st lis te n . B u t th e  fin al d e ­
c is io n  is  u lt im a te ly  th a t o f  c o u n c il.  “ 7 ./? .





H ; Are you running for re'Pi^ in 
^ ' youricurrent municipality or any 
other municipality in the November 
election?
- ;  I havedecided;tb give my 
and myself the surnmef to con­
sider whether o r  not I will run 
again.
Did accomplish those things 
% : f  you set outio achieve when you ran 
M  for office t h i s f i m e ? y f f / y y y X f f f  
W
; response;is g e i^  th ink  y
I  there are! no individual accom-
I  plishments ; of councillors but
i  rather shared accomplishments of
i  council. Earlybn, this council com­
mitted to work as a team and thus 
my accomplishments as a council-; 
lo i''a re  the shared accomplish­
ments of the Central Saanich 
Council 1996-1999. In this regard 
I am satisfied that I accomplished 
many of the things 1 set out to ; 
achieve three-years ago.
I; alongwith the rest of council, 
committed in our strategic plan io, 
"provide fair and responsive lead­
ership and to leave a legacy of 
strong community ties, financial 
stability, managed growth, healthy 
business and agriculture, and a 
predictable future." 'I'his council 
has made good progress towards 
; achieving these goals.
; Council showed vital leadership. 
! and commilment throughout the 
i process of updating the official
I community plan. The OCP plan-
I niiig team, members of Council,
I tind hundreds of individuals from
I the community worked diligently
I on tltis project for over a year. Our
I updated OCP sets a vision fin' Con-
l| tral Saanich that will help ua to
I manage our hmd, neighbour-
I hoods, business community, infra-
structure, and lax (lollnrs wisely
i!
over the next 20 years.
Council identified and recog­
nized the importance of business, 
including agriculture^ and appro­
priate economic development by 
undertaking research and devel- 
' oping economic development poli­
cies for the official community 
plan — a first for our community.
This council worked extremely 
hard to manage the ttix dollars o f : 
Central Saanich to maintain police, 
fire and other services as well as 
thc i'oads, utilities, and parks in the 
face of significant and ongoing 
downloading of expenses and 
grant cutbacks from the Provincial 
Government.
Council also committed to im­
proving communications with the 
laiblic. To this end we established 
a web site, the c|uarterly commu­
nity newsletter and num erous in­
dividual public information 
processes such as the budget sur- 
> vcy\
What do you believe to be your  
greatest accomplishment this term?
In my opinion the most slgnifi- 
eant accomplishmenl of this Coun* 
c il js  tho updating of the official 
conununity i)lan which I had the
pleasure of co-chairing with Coun­
cillor Diane Moen. rbelieve this 
GCP will produce ; a prosperous, 
sustaihablejand steble cpmmuhity 
for future geheratibhs iff'Central 
Saanich.
I f  you intend to run again, what 
are yotirgqHs for another terpn 
The greatest challenge for fu­
ture Central Saanich councils will ; 
be implementing the; official coitv:
, rnunity plan. Sustained focus and 
effort will be needed to realize the 
fruits of the official community 
plan over the next twenty years. ;
A second challenge will be to 
balance expectations for services 
with the taxpayers’ ability to pay. 
Residents and businesses have 
clearly communicated that their 
capacity to pay more taxes is lim­
ited. If Central Saanich is to be a 
“pay as you go municipality" to 
avoid community debt, as I think it 
should, future councils will have to 
, continue to make hard decisions 
about priorities for public spend- 
..!ing.'!'
Finally, future councils will have 
to work hard to build ixartncrships 
with community groups to 
strengthen the community and to 
help provide those services such 
as park facilities and community 
events that tax payers are unable 
to fund.
I f  you are not running  again can 
you give us your reasons why not?
Although from the outside be- 
ing a councillor looks like a simide 
job, in reality it is a time-consum­
ing and stressful responsibility. I 
will look closely at my personal 
and professional commitments tis 
well as whtU 1 have to offer the 
community before 1 decide to run 
for re-election.
T!:?!; . I": Sem iors M eal Program  
Sample Dinner; Beef & Barley Soup * Roast Pork with Mashed Potatoes & Peas * Apple Crumble
 J f e m i r  «»• order coU toll free l*88«-a3H-l 888 * miiilmmim order applies
Iv iio lex a m h o m  w o k e d f i f o M l h ^  IDImtm»l^resh Sanilwiehcs • Itreahfaxt • m m rnade Pies »Individual i)h m m  and Snacks * Mmifter o f Ilcller Itushicss I tu r e ^
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k asels of bouquets to 
artist Paul Foulsen 
for staging such a 
successful a rt show in 
our barn  at Ravenhill 
Herb Farm in June.
The commission of 20 rf l
per cent raised $460 
for the Pioneer M u­
seum Saanichton, per­
mitting the M useum  
to work on its re-wiring 
project.
Barnsful of bouquets, 
too, to all those who 
put old barns to creative 
use: to Annie Scoons’ re 
cent successful fund­
raising event for pallia­
tive care at the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital 
which raised $2500;
; Ix)uise .Rose, and.; her 
Good News Choir, local 
poets Lorna Crozier and " i  
Patrick Lane and A rthur Black 
of the CBC who rmsed the rafters with 
song, poetry and laughter. Let us keep  “
and preserve the Old barns Of the Peninsi 
and enjoy their wonderful spaces.
N ^j Richanlsoii, Ravenlslll Hedi Farm
VSaamctiton




ing and afternoon, to get the students and parents across 
Wallace Drive safely. Their concern for the safety 
of our children is very much ap­
preciated. Butchart Gardens’ in­
volvement in the community is 
. 'V.- one of the reasons that Brent-
, wood Bay is a great place 
IS# to live.
Parents Advisoiy council 
Brentwood elementasy 
school
Big bouquets of 
thanks to all those 
who so generously 
gave of their 
time, effort and 
donations for our 
first garage sale, 
June 19. Special 
bouquets to the 
many businesses 
I who contributed and 
to the volunteers.
Tiyn^ Horn, Oile 
Haz^hurst, IlSar^ret JesSco 
and Heather Hives
m
ave you got something to 
say? A Beef or a Bouquet? 
Please send your submis-
J O L Y  9  -  1 6
NOTTING HILL PC ALL m .K 7;00
Malinee Sunday 3:00
W ILD W ILD W EST PC ALL WEEK 5:45&9:10
Matinee Sunday 3:15
BIG DADDY PC ALL WEEK 9:25
BUYING or SELLING...
I know  our com m unity  a n d  w ould b e  
p ro u d  to  serve a s  your Realtor!
ROB THATCHER 
6 5 5 - 4 4 5 1
P - R e a l  E s t a t e  D i v i s i o n  L t d .
Q u a l i t y  F y r n i t u r e  
U p h o l s t e r y
★  UPHOLSTERY ★  DRAPERIES 
★  ANTIQUES tSt SLIPCOVERS
sions 1 0  r.u . 
at 9726 First 
review® sanati :c6m. i f
us at pen
ANNIE & JAN TER MUL 
Giving you personalized service 
for more than 13 years
: ; ! 6 5 2 " 9 4 5 4 ‘
6655  Trudeau Terrace, 
Brentwood Bay
^  umm er is indisputably here and I’ni blue, because t h ^ t e s t ' l ^ a t ^  McC^^^ j
T n b tiT T  M 'ir d o n a ld  isn ’t T h e n  J o h n  D .  M a c d o n a ld  up an d  d ied , th e  b eg g a r .
xiisterM acD  heeded that m ost imperative of nature’s reading department.^ \ t
calls - -  i.e. he croaked -  a few years back. Before he I’ve got a couple of pretty good subs. Elmore xonard
died though, he  brightened my sum m er reading list for writes wickedly well about the Detroit underworld. ̂
more years than I can remember. He did that by pump- W hen it com es to American dialogue, Leonard has per-
J o h n T S n a l d  books.
Sj.'
M cGee was basically a beach bum. He 
lived on a houseboat in Florida.
M cGee spent h is days reading books, 
drinking gin, sm oking Erinmore Flake 
pipe tobacco and romancing the local 
1 lovelies.
But then -— and here’s  where every  
Travis M cGee novel takes off - -  som eone  
would show up with a problem involving 
money. It might be a crooked uncle, a s  
cheating bu siness partner, a theft, a 
burglary —  som e situation in which  
som ebody took som ething that didn’t 
belong to them.
T r a v is  McGee would atjTO to try  m r n m ^ W m S itm S lg i S  m e c m b c M S S 'b y ;  
and get TIiiitSomethinB back — with-
You just never know will, Robert B, Parker 
In return give Travis 50 percent Which leaves me where? Precisely where I was at the
nfw h uem r I c^ccOw^^^ heginning of this whmfie; with summer here and nary a
Tliat's how M cGee kept up paym ents ot) his dockage thing to rend,
fees. Unless...
’’ f »
Alas, Hollywood has discovered Elmore 
and all that west coast movie moolah 
seem s to be going to his head. His latest 
books take place in locales like Cuba and 
Italy.
He’s  still good, but I m iss the Detroit 
twang.
Robert B Parker’s good, too -  now and 
then. His usual hero is a wisecracking 
i p  Boston RI. named Spenser who quotes 
p i  poetry, lifts weights, dates a shrink and 
“ blov/s away bad guys about every 13
; O f f i c r ; H q u ^
/Monday; 12:30 pm P :3 0 ; pm 
Tue$; - Thun; 9:30'am -'4:30^ 
Friday 9:30 am - 1:30 pm :;
F PH
2412 BEACON AVENUE
SIDNEY. BC V 8 L 1X4 f^xi
; m urraycoeil@ p aclficcoast,n et
,656-7059
Look for our up-coming
h o l i d a y  c o s i t e s t !
f n i  f l  Unfortunately the quality of the _
Spenser stories is uneven. A cracking 
. sood one can be,followed'by a pathetic
McGcc wasriT cxaciiy an ouim w , um i«m .. iuu vr«iYv...r.̂  -  
fists when ncccsm ry; nnd from lim e to tune with n com-  ̂ j, „ 8  _  u
Z d S m S w ^ w G o u d ^ ^ ^w jys S w h a r S  Ti;«vis M cGee seriesall over again .■md not recognute n
It made for som e v ery  thrilling thrillers and for a good thing. ^  j
20 years I began my sum m er reading list each year with W hoopee! rc ^
p  u  e  r  t o  V  a  1 1  a r t  a
N e w s  R e v ie w
f b r : a » : f o r r V is  a tid  c
c o n t e s t  ru le s .
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iXPHiSSiOlti lOTEIIEST
An exclusive commercial, residential, glass-covered complex 
is planned in the heart of downtown Sidney, B.C. 
There is an opportunity for a limited number of commercial 
tenants to locate in the new mall known as
The Garden Court. '
Inquiries from the following will now be entertained:
J  J  J  -Z .Jx JJ J ^  J  -
Specialty Coffee Shop 
Country Style Meat 
MarkeVDell 
Barber/Beauty Parlor 
Ice Cream Parlor 
Restaurant 
Jewelry Store 
Specialty Children's Wear 
GiftShop






Upscale Shoe Store 
Soap Potpourri
Pdliticiaii wants mare apen
Inquiries may be directed to Mr. John Rytter, 
American Pacific Enterprises Ltd. 
65S-6231 ®r656-9®0SHoine
u c e s
A  to u c h  o f  
S o u th e r h H b s p ita l i ty ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Origin a! ly from  Arkansas,
‘USA, ;  ̂Robert m oved to  ' •
Canada to  a tten d  th e  
C ollege o f  Fine Arts in 
Calgary. His love for
adventure b rou gh t him to  Vancouver Island 
w here he m et his w ife and landed a job at t h e  
B rentw ood Inn, now  know n as th e  B luew ater Bar 
and Grill. His loyalty lies w ith ow ners Jacky and ; 
Mike because th e y ’re great p eop le  w hich m akes ; 
his job even  better.
Why th e  Island? "Because /t's so darn p r e t ty ! "
7172 BREWTWOOD DRIVE :
■ FORMERiy OAK N‘ BARREL
Are you running for re- 
election in your current mu­
nicipality or any other mu­
nicipality in the November 
election?
I will run for re-election 
in November.
Did you accomplish those 
things you set out to achieve 
when you ran for office this 
time?
In my half term  on coun­
cil, I wanted to. start work 
on a nurnber of important 
projects. The four most im­
portant still are: a final so­
lution to septic problems In 
affected areas, the new San­
scha Community and Cul­
tural Centre, improved and 
safer cycling lanes bn our 
roads aiid increased protec­
tion for our official commu­
nity plan within regional vi- 
; sion.'' '.V
Firstly, weeping septic 
fields need to be replaced 
for health reasons. Council 
has commissioned soil stud­
ies to determine the feasi­
bility of new, onsite systems, 
;0n  the otherhand, we;have 
V abiew i tfeatnient; plant ;i 
which we have bought 
; some capacity, A ; decision 
: needs to be made now. No 
dithering this time. The sta- 
;tus quo can not continue; ;
/ Secondly, : I; have ! sup­
ported a new Sanscha Com- 
' inunity and Cultural Centre. 
The plan is to take the ex­
isting building which is in­
adequate, renovate it and in­
corporate it into an ex­
panded people centre with 
multiple use activity rooms 
for the crafts and a r ts , a 
modest 300 seat theatre, 




Sanscha acoustically im 
proved.
It will be a place for fam.i- 
lies, for all ages, for sharing, 
for ganies and fun, for the 
arts, and for community fes­
tivals. The capital costs will 
be financed mostly by pri­
vate donations. New and ex­
panded, it will honor the 
past ahd build for the future.
Twill work to ensure that 
an efficient operational busi­
ness plan for the new San- 
scha will have little impact 
on home owners.
: ; Thirdly,  my goal was to 
; improve cycling paths and 
to maintain a fine park and 
path system. The project 
was to work with the Park 
and Cycling Committees to 
get provincial funding to 
make bicycle lanes on 
Lochside and Wain Road, 
and to expand ambling 
rather than gambling op­
portunities.
My fourth goal was to 
protect our official commu­
nity plan within a regional 
context. 1 am a member of 




which produced a report en­
titled, A Capital idea, Ai.-
T ER N A TIV E A lb 'R O A C H E S  T O
G row th M anagem ent For 
The CAinTAL Regional Dis- 
TRicr.
The completion of that re­
port was a joint success for 
all involved. I hope to ex­
pand on those ideas to influ­
ence the planning which 
the CRD and municipal 
: ■ councils are doing.




ments this half term were 
both general and specific. In 
a general way, I carefully ar­
gued fresh and new points 
of view to councill.
More specifically, to get 
the cycling lane on 
Lochside was great. Park . 
maintenance and walking 
trails are kept at a good 
level despite transfer cut 
backs.
I stopped and reversed a 
wrong action of Canada 
Post Corporation which 
ended the last 125;home de­
liveries because they forgot 
their ov/n letter which con­
tained a grandfather clause, 
prbmising/ ‘‘You can have it 
until you move.” Some of 
the elderly people involved 
■ were thrilled that they 
iwoUld not hâ ^̂ ^̂  
walk to the so called ‘super 
boxes'. That was immedi­
ately rewarding,
I f  you intend to fu n  again, 
what are your goals for an­
other term?
In addition to completing 
whatT have started, I want 
to increase public participa­
tion. More often, we need to 
welcome injiut, listen before
we talk, walk the talk, and 
make meaningful use of 
ideas which residents bring 
forward. For instance, peo­
ple are telling us that Dun- 
smuir Lodge should be 
taxed for operating as a ho­
tel — beyond what zoning 
allows for a university insti­
tute, or that the bylaw be en­
forced as bylaws are for 
hom e owners. For six 
months, a debate on this is­
sue was avoided by keeping 
the issue locked up in se­
cret meetings. I will work 
for open, town hall meet­
ings.
Finally, I think that the 
Peninsula Emergency Mea­
sures organization needs to 
be fine-tuned and taken to 
our neighborhoods with vol­
unteers for each street so 
that we can care for each 
other effectively in the case 
of the big earthquake or ex­
trem e storms. I will work 
extra hard for that.
Peninsula News Re­
view has pu t a series of ques­
tions to each of the mayors 
and council members on the 
PeninsHa, im  an effort to 
It eip the residents o f the area 
ito get to know the 
hind the headlines in this, . 
election year.
It is the intention to put 
the people who represent the \ 
voters out to the public before 
the November elections, not 
just as politicians but as hu­
man beings who are part of 
the greater community. _ 
The News Review will 
continue to run these 
columns as they come in, 
right up to election time.
Ij)cal politicians have the 
right to submit their columns 
or not, as they see fit.
N o r ,
I N  W ICTN C V j raV  T N K  W B A
2 3 0 0  H^nri/ Avettue, SiJnist/
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community attracts single , 
folks! O ur bright, privrAtc bachelor studio suites include all the amenities 
that N o r g a r d e ii  is now  famous for. W e presently have just two bachelor
II ,  ̂ : II • - I I , (I
suites available so make plans to visit soon!
For more infoinuuioui Call; D eniisc T id m a n ....... ; 656-88.22
• :v
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Profound loss 
felt by Sidney 
Lions stiembers
It was a profound shock 
to m em bers of the Sidney 
Lions club to learn of the 
death of one of their fellow 
m em bers, Darby Thomp­
son, earlier this week.
We w ere aware that he 
had not been well for a few 
weeks, bu t his decease at 
the comparatively early age 
of 71 was unexpected.
A native o f ‘ Winnipeg, 
Darby joined Air Canada 
and served with that corpo­
ration in W innipeg and 
M ontreal for 32 years. He 
later retired to Sidney and 
joined the Sidney Lions 
Club.
Just two weeks ago. 
Darby was honored at the 
year-end meeting of the Li­
ons Club by being pre­
sented v/ith the Lions Ap­
preciation Award, given for 
his lO years service as Trea­
surer of the Sidney Lions 
Food Bank.
T he Lions Food Bank is 
responsible for providing 
food for the needy of the 
Peninsula from Elk Lake 
hbfth: It; also assists with 
 ̂the B est Babies Program on I: 
the Peninsula and T>fbvides 
food 'fpr the breakfast;pro- 
gram at the Tribal School in 
Brentwood Bay.
The Food Bank is opera­
tive 365 days a y e ^  its work 
' accelerates to a feverish 
pitch in Deceniber with the 
Christm as Hamper Pro- 
' ;gram . :• ;v/.
The work of treasurer is 
an onerous task involving al­
most daily work at the Food 
Bank office, to say nothing 
of work at home on the com­
puter. Contributions have to 
be banked and receipts is­
sued, bills paid, orders to 
superm arkets and other 
suppliers made out and 
Ijaid, books have to be. kept 
balanced and submitted for 
auditing and copies pro­
vided for the government, 
as we operate as a non-profit 
charitable organization.
Darby was always up-to- 
date with all his work, 
meticulous in his book­
keeping and knowledgeable 
on all aspects of the opera­
tion of a charitable organi­
zation. Those who benefit 
from the work of the Food 
Bank owe a debt to one who 
gave so much selflessly to 
his fellow citizens.
Darby, we miss you. You 
were a loyal coimpanion and 
warm friend.
Our profound sympathy 








The entire community 
was insulted by the mind­
less vandalisih perpetrated 
on Beacon Avenue on June> 
25. W here were the RCMP? 
Surely it would h o t take too 
much energy for one of the 
constables to saunter over 
to Beacon Avenue (only one 
block away) at intervals to 
prove that there actually is a 
police presence. :
;; : WJien w aa the Jastitim e :
: ybu Saw one of them  on foot7 
ih;tpwri?'If you really w ant a:; 
fleeting glimpse Of bhe of 
( tberh on duty fhen;driye to 
the junction of McDonald 
Park Rbad and Highwcb(T5 
where he (Or she). wilIbe ly-;" 
ing in wait for unsuspecting 
people driving to the ferry 
terminal.
;is this really their prime 
duty? If they are so con­
cerned about speeding, 
then why don’t they concen­
trate on our local roads? 
Third S tre e t: in Sidney 
would be a good place to 
begin as reckless, fast dri­
ving seem s to be endemic 
there, especially reprehen­
sible wl'ien the Discovery 
House Play School is con­
sidered. Besides, this street 
is only one block from po­
lice headquariers.
The plethora of police
cars parked around this 
building would indicate a 
goodly number of officers 
on duty at most times.
Would it not be comfort­
ing for citizens to see the 
Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police dismount from their 
powerful steeds and actu­
ally be visible on our side­




Don’t go too far 
away, Bill
I was dismayed, but not 
surprised to see that Bill 
Zonnenberg has grown 
tired of hitting his head 
against the rock that dis­
guises itself as our duly 
elected Council.
In the article that ap­
peared in the June 22 edi­
tion of your paper Mr. Zon­
nenberg suggested that if 
his information had been ac-
 <2 i
The P en in su la  News 
Review w e lco m es let­
te rs  to  th e  editor on so ­
cial, political and  com ­
munity is s u e s .
The Review re s e rv e s  ; 
th e  right to  ed it for clar­
ity, brevity, ta s te  and le-
Views expressed here 
are nOt necessarily the 
opinion of The Review, 
but we respect the right 
of others to express 
their opinions.
T e tte r s  m u st b e a r ;th e  
w riter’s s ig n a tu re  and  
m u s t be  in our h an d s  
by 5 p.m . Friday for 
co n sid era tio n  for th e  
following W ed n esd ay 's  
paper.
P le a se  include a day­
tim e te lep h o n e  num ber 
(not for publication). 
Write to Peninsula News 
Review, 97 2 6  First 
Street. Sidney, B.C. V8L 
3S5; fax to 656-5526; 
email to penreview@sa- 
natl.com
companied by an invoice for 
his time and expertise, then 
maybe Council would have 
taken notice of his submis­
sion, and 1 would tend to 
agree with him.
However, the most 
galling thing about Council 
refusing Mr. Zonnenberg’s 
proposal to present his 
ideas at the ‘‘public meet­
ing,” is that the thrust of in­
troducing his plans was pro­
vided by the Sidney 
Ratepayers Association who 
paid for them.
Although the Ratepayers 
Association does not repre­
sent the wishes of all Sidney 
taxpayers, the name this 
group goes by should have 
given Council a Clue as to 
w hat should be an impor­
tant part of any plans of this 
nature.
A public meeting is just 
that, a meeting for the pub­
lic, regardless of residence.
The decisions that come 
out of the information con­
tained in this traffic study, if 
indeed there are any, will af­
fect the taxpayers of Sidney 
quite more than the general 
and traveling public.
Furtherm ore, in my 12 
years as a resident of Sid­
ney, to my b est knowledge 
this is the third traffic study 
that the town has conducted 
and as of yet nothing has 
been resolved in this re-
forward by the paid profes­
sionals are no more than 
ideas, however free ones 
are obviously nothing, so 
price must be relevant.
And if anyone needs 
proof of that, just check 
your property tax bills from 
the last two years.
Two final thoughts: 
Mayor and Council think of 
this without any excuses 
before you spend our 
money. T here is no more. 
And Bill, it’s an election 
year, don't sail too far.
Robert (Bob) Currie 
Sidney
Family feeling at 
Steliy’s school
Congratulations to 
Steliy’s School and to all th e . 
grads.
As a parent, I could not 
be more im pressed and 
proud of the grads, parents 
and staff — firstly, for 
putting on a fantastic Recog­
nition Ceremony at UVic.
The wit and hum or of the 
M istress and M aster of Cer­
emonies, the words of the 
two Valedictorians, to the 
honored guests and tal­
ented musicians and 
singers, to the surprise of
and over by staff and stu­
dents alike, there was a 
sense of family and a keen 
feeling of loyalty and friend­
ship among the students 
and staff at Steliy’s.
A special thank you to all 
the parents who made the 
After-Grad party one to re­
member, where the top pri­
orities were safety and fun. 







There are elegant, simple 
solutions to conserving wa­
ter. For instance, shower, 
basin and bath water could 
be recirculated to toilets. 
Waste water from the 
kitchen sink and dish­
washer could funnel outside 
to a holding tank for g a r- ; ; 
den/outdoor use.
One of the best ways to 
conserve water is by nur­
turing native plants. Let 
them live. Once established, 
native plants survive with 
little care. 'I'hey save water - 
and time.
7 ® '
. • 'T7̂'-''7v: .
; 'v'-'.T..■J'77; 
1
Native plants are hardy, 
attractive arid-they support
7 ; As you quoted Mayor ; 
;^ ^ b s  in the accbtnpanying^ 
the
'7'777;77'""
two teachers whb were hon­
ored for their wit and appre- - . .
ciation, the cerem onies 
couldn’t have been m oreen- 
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of the many reasons to choose a retiremertt 
lifestyle at Beechwood Village Estates




A lively song ;
; to p '
local pcrfnrinefs,and ; 7 . 
fiilniloiis coslvinies!
8 :30  P M  :-.77
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C e n t r e
Majot Gr&wmr < f  
Wholesale Supplier to 
Garden Centres S 
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throughout die Pacific 
Northsmst
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The Capital Regional 
District is trying to make its 
Clean Air Bylaw work — 
both through concessions 
for smoking in senior’s 
homes, and through civil 
action against establish­
ments that are not comply­
ing with the bylaw.
At a special meeting last 
week, the board adopted a 
“non-enforcement sunset 
policy” for the'bylaw to al­
low senior’s hom es and 
care facilities some time to 
build outdoor heated smok­
ing facilities.
Any facility licensed un­
der the: Community Care 
Facility Act or the Hospital 
Act providing palliative care 
or care to the elderly can 
apply to the board to;have:
; the application of the bylaw ; 
suspended for a ; period of 
time.
7 : Although the suspensip 
will depend upon hpwdong: 7 
each facility requires to 
build an appropriate shelter 
for smokers, the policy is; 
tem porary and will be re­
viewed again by the CRD 
board in one year.
T he board also autho­
rized the use of civil action 
against the proprietors of 
six Victoria establishments 
to force compliance with 
the Clean Air Bylaw — the 
Horizon W est Hotel, the 
Old Bailey Pub, the Gorge 
Fointe Pub, the Days Inn 
Selkirk Pub, the Esquimalt 
Inn, and Thursdays Sports- 
bar.
The bylaw, which came 
into effect in Greater Victo- 
1 riaon January 1 of this year,
1 prohibits smoking in all in­
door public areas.
B arb ara  K on ald
For a ll your  
R eal Entaie 
needa...
T h e:27'''" :7 '';
P e n in su la  N e w s  R e v ie w  
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The jaws of life were used 
to remove an 18-year-old 
man from the wreckage of 
his vehicle on July 4.
At around midnight Sid­
ney/N orth  Saanich RCMP 
were called to the two-vehi­
cle accident at Galaran and 
Mills roads. The 1984 Ford 
driven eastbound by Ryer- 
son Sanders had crossed 
the centre line and collided 
head on with a 1998 Toyota 
driven by Penelope Maris of 
Sidney, before flipping over 
onto its side.
A 48-year-old female was 
taken to hospital with unde­
termined injuries, and the 
male driver suffered a  bro­
ken jaw. .
Charges are pending.
Sidney/N orth Saanich 
RCMP received a. report at 
7:15 p.m. July 4 of a motor 
vehicle accident tha t had 
just occurred in the 3019 
block of Beach Road in 
Saanichton, on the Tsawout 
2 Reserve.
A blue 1970 pickup truck 
had been traveling west­
bound on Beach Road when 
it went off the road and col­
lided with a power pole. The 
impact caused severe dam­
age to the vehicle. B .C. Hy­
dro attended the scene to 
/ repair a  line that came down 
from the impact.
The m alednyer waS Ihter 
fburid at the Saanich Peniii- ; 
; siila H o ^ ta l  suffering from 
iihhrids^fb ;his!mcmtK^a^^
Saturday night patrols po­
lice made 12 liquor seizures.
‘T h a t’s down to one or 
two a night,” Leiiz said. The 
area patrolled includes all of 
downtown Sidney, plus 
beach accesses within that 
municipality and North 
Saanich.
“We’re seeing a decrease 
in liquor-related activity 
downtown, and youth gath­
erings are down,” he com­
m ented.
However, with better 
w eather and the start of the 
sum m er season, police ex­
pect they will remain busy 
on the streets at night.
as driving without a licence.
There were no injuries in 
the accident.
A rear-ender at the Mc- 
Tavish and Lochside road 
intersection incurred no in­
juries, but did about $1,200 
in damage to two vehicles 
involved. The accident hap­
pened on July 3 at 2 p.m. 
when a 1982 Ford driven by 
David Metcalfe struck a 




Central Saanich Police 
Service attended a domestic 
dispute on July 4 that re­
sulted in a woman taken 
into custody and charged 
with assault, assault of a po­
lice officer, dangerous dri­
ving and obstruction.
The incident began at a 
residence in the 7000 block
of Wallace Drive when the 
woman was suspected of as­
saulting her ex-husband. 
She left the residence and 
was later seen by police on 
Highway 17 near Elk Lake. 
After a short pursuit, the 
suspect was cornered in a 
parking lot on Elk Lake 
Drive. With the assistance 
of Saanich Police, she was 
taken into custody and re­
turned to Central Saanich.
5 4 4 - 4 9 0 0
i Padik Coast Savings 
' Rea) Estate Division Ltd.
Residential break and en­
ter crim ep are escalating in 
Sidney. Qn June 29, thieves 
entered a  residence in th e , 
2000 block of Pearcy Place 
through a rear window. The 
crim e occurred betweeh 9 7 
a.m. and 9:30 p.m. Taker) 
was about $2,000 w orth of 
; jewelry. :2 2 \;./
Oh July 2 a residence in 
the 10400 block All Bay 
Road was entered when 
thieves pried open a window 
at the rear of a home, Takeri: 
w ere liquor and between 
$7,000 and $8,000 in jewelry.
V Oh July 5, another home 
in the 10400 block of All Bay
. ,  - „  V • • # ‘ X- ■ Road was entere
,aw. Po ice .nvest,Bat.on and  12:30 p.ni: ; .
vealed that one female ^ s -  ^ i
and tiir.-e e th i r  a»i„d,AV at rear of
u e re  „ ;» l e  in -b o x  hom e and took liquor; '
of the  pick up tru ck  at th e  k iah leir-.veirr.aV C K .t r '
player and CDs.
If you have information
time of the accident.
Police say alcohol was a 
factor in the incident.
A Victoria man was ar­
rested after allegedly set­
ting two fires in N orth 
Saanich. He is facing a 
charge of arson.
The first incident was re­
ported on July 2. At about 9 
p.m. the S idney/N orth 
Saanich RCMP received 
two arson complaints. Two 
fires had been lit a short dis­
tance form each other. The 
first was a house under con­
struction on Swartz Bay 
Road which suffered ap­
proximately $10,000 in dam­
age.
The second w as a small 
bush fire on a trail connect­
ing Cardinal Road with 
Swartz Bay road, 'riierc was 
minor damage done at that 
site.
Based on information 
given out by w itnesses, po­
lice arrested a 2(3-year-old 
Victoria man a short dis­
tance away near Highway 
17. He was scheduled to 
make his first appeai ance in 
Victoria court on Saturday.
Tlie foot patrols begun
regarding these or any 
other crime, call the RCMP 
at 656-3931 or Crime Stop­
pers, 386-8477 (386-TIPS).
itie -k
About $3,000 damage 
w as done to veh icles in a 
rear-end collision at the 
H ighway 17 and McTavish 
Road intersection on July 2. 
At about 10 a.m., a 1997 Ac- 
cura driven by Cynthia Za- 
linger of Victoria was struck 
from behind by a 1991 
Mazda driven by John Be- 
m ister of Victoria.
T here were no injuries, 
and no charges laid.
Another rear-end colli­
sion occurred at the same 
intersection at about 7 a.rn. 
on July 3 when a van driven 
by Anna Deluca of Victoria 
was struck from behind J>y 
a vehicle driven by Earl 
Jam es of Sidney. Deluca’s 
vehicle was stopped at the 
intersection, waiting to 
make a leftliand turn,
About $2,500 damage 
w as done to the vehicles. 
Jam es was charged with dri­
ving without a licence and 
with driving too fast for road 
conditions. His vehicle was
t . 1 1 im p ou n d ed  u iider the new
baanicli RCMI are pi oduc- j-pjTjdations giving police au-
i f  a cco rd in g  to (|,Q,.j(y k , i,ppound v eh ic les
S I D N E Y
K R A F T
Prices E ffec tive
JULY 7 - 1 3 , 1 9 9 9
We Reserve the R ight to L im it Quantities
OPEN EVERY DAY 
Thurs. & Fri. ‘tii 9™
2531 BEACON AVE 
“Sidney By-The-Sea
d :G 2G R 0\A iN  "A lkC H IL L E D "CUT FROM CANADA GRADE A BEEF
BONELESS BOTTOIVI ROUND
BARON of BEEF 188
i l i i W
A LPH A B ITSnsog 
SUGAR C R ISP  400 
H O N EY C O M B S 400 
PEBBLES 375 g
P A S T A .-900 g 
P A S T A S A U C E
mUR CHOICE
680 m l
M A R L E L E A F  





FRESH PORK SH O U LD ER
BUTT STEAKS
3.26 kg
FRESH "CUT FOR SW EET S  SO U R-
BO NELESS BOTTOM  R O U N D
MARINATING STEAKS
5.25 kg
BEEF BONELESS EYE OF ROUND COKE 
SPRITE 
CANADA DRY GINGERAIE
MARINATING STEAKS or OVEN ROAST I f O  BONELESS PORK CUBES










/B U R N ’S
HEADCHEESE375*
COUNTRY KITCHEN BO NELESS
Sf^OKED
7.69 kg ..... .
'OVERLANDER 3 VARIETIES
B A V A R IA N S
450 g
"REGULAR
C H E W Y  
O R  D i F P S
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*M worranty <h1aSt Bt Soon
A L L  M i c l i e i i n ®  
« l l » s e « a s o m  
p o s s c B f i f e H ’ e i i r e s
Includes RoadHandier® T Plus
(shown) tires made for Seors by 
Michelin and backed by a 
6-year Unlimited M ileage  
Tread Wearout Warranty* 
and featuring a deep, 
broad tread for exceptional 
handling.
MlOOOiorios.
Sale prices end 
Sunday,July 18, 1 9 9 9
M ade for Sears by Bridgestone; 
this quality tire is snow and  
mud-rated for excellent 
all-season traction.
D esigned  With full, flow -through 
g rooves a n d  a n  o p en  shou lder 
for resistance to  hydro p lan in g .
#640CX) series
fiP
R oadH andier I  Plus tires |
Scars Solo, 1
Sizo rog. each 1
PI75/70Rt3 153.99 91.99 1
1 P185/70R14 168,99 99.99 1
1 P205/70R14 190.99 113.99 1
P205/70R15 203.99 121.99 1
P185/65R14 179.99 107,99
' P195/65R15 188.99 112.99
■ P205/6SR15 199.99 119.99
P225/60R16 219.99 131.99 I
ln(lud«> No-chorQ* Road Uazord 1
w m m m
!
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
Kim and Paul’s  porcine pal is losing his parkland hqme next to the Bevan Pies:
l a u s e i  B a k e r  2
R eview  contributor 
Poor Pigasso!
The Town of Sidney has purchased the
Although the large black pig needs room 
to roam, Kim adds that Pigasso is not rhucĥ  ̂
trouble'at; all;
: “He’s really friendly, he’ll come right up
: - ; - . to you. Aind h e  eats anything, even pork,’’
Eastview Park land next to Bevan Pier for ^
use as parkland ... the same park where the Not only is he personable for a pig, but Pi-
Vietnamese pot-bellied pig has spent the is also an attraction. In his years
last four years chowing down on clover. giggg Eastview Drive, Pi­
gasso has always caught the attention from 
picnickers and passers-by.
“People come from all over to see him,” 
says Kim.
Kim and Paul are not asking for any 
money for Pigasso, they just want to make 
sure he’ll have a good home where he can 
be happy. Although they are still looking at 
various petting zoos around the island, they 
would rather see him with a family.
If anyone wants to take care of Pigasso, 
please call Kim at 656-5198 or Paul at 656- 
3238.
That leaves Sidney’s favorite porcine pal 
without a honrie.
“We’re hoping to find a family that might 
want to take him,” says Pigasso’s part- 
owner Kim.
Kam adds that she and Pigasso’s other 
owner Paul would love to take the four-year- 
old pig with them when they move, Iiowt 
ever, she doubts that mostplaces would let 
them take up residence with a 160-pound 
pig.
"1 wish we could take him, but it would 1)e 
better to find somebody to care for him,” 
she says.
N P 0 7 1 0 3 0 9 Copyrloht 1000, Sear# Cnnado Itw,
Come see the many sides of Sears’" 
5 9 5 - 5 9 5 0  •  5 9 5 - 9 1 1 1  b e ,  2 2 8
SEARS AUTO CENTRE located al iho HILLSIDE CENTRf; IS OPEN 
M onday, luesday/Saturday 8 :0 0  am to 5 :3 0  pm 
AVednesday, Thursday, Fn 8 :0 0  am to 9 :0 0  pm
1 1 :00 am  to 5 :0 0  pm
' Sarali Sammons ......_____ ______
Reviow contributor
Dr. John"M ac” Malcolm, the original 
leader of the Saanich Peninsula I'ipe band, 
passed away last week after nearly 20 years 
of performing in the local community.
Originally from Matiitoba, Malcolm  
served in the Second World War, and later 
married and practiced as ii doctor in Stcttler, 
Alberta for approximately 30 years. He de­
livered more than 5,000 babies before mov­
ing to Victoria in 1073.
Although Malcolm is recognized widely 
for his medicol practice, ho is best rem em ­
bered for his greatest joy: his passion for 
bagpipe playing. From the early 70s, Mal­
colm played a leading part in shaping Victo­
ria’s pipe band community to wtiat it is today.
The Saanich Peninsula Pipe band, origi­
nally started l)y the Sooke Ix'gion in 1974 as
a drum and liugle class, named the Sooke 
Highlanders, has quite a following from 
Sooke to the Sidney, H u'oughout the years, 
the pipe band performed at functions rang­
ing from All Sooke Day to tlie Oak Bay Tea 
Party to the Max Field Day Gam es at 
William Head. In 1988, Malcolm and his 
band moved to the Peninsula, where they 
were "adopted” by the local legion.
Band historian Lorraine Collett rem em ­
bers highlights such as when Malcolm and 
his fellow band m em ber performed for 
Then-premier Bill Vander Znim at. a Social 
Credit Dinner. Or w hen the band won a 
Best Costume at the Ixigion Games when  
no one in the band was "wearing the sam e 
tartans.”
Instead of a funeral, donations can be 
made for a scholarshii) in his name at the 
Steltler Music Festival.
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Jo a n  B allen g er likes to 
work behind the scenes, but 
she found herself front and 
centre at the celebrations 
kicking off Sidney Days at 
Tulista Park June 30.
Joan has been involved 
with the C elebrations 
C om m ittee, planning and 
putting on the Sidney Days 
and Canada Day festivities 
over the past six years. Aid 
each year, she has given up 
a special day of her own — 
her birthday.
This year the Celebra­
tions Committee turned the 
tables. W hen Joan got up to 
give out some very special 
awards to committee mem­
bers, she was feted with
flowers and balloons — and  ̂ judy reimche photo
had the entire^row d at the BaSlenger, Celebrations Committee voiunteer, finally got to  celebrate her
dayto h S " ^
The other awards given ence. From  there, she gle Family Detached Home their clients need ISO com-
Out were in special recogni- hopes to attain ah educa- to Project of the Year. pliance, especially in the in-
tion to two long-time com- tidnal degree so she can A nong  the finalists are tei national marketplace,
mittee ;m em bers, B e rt teach  science in high- the P e n in su la ’s Po lo  IS09001 registration re- 
R eeve and G iles Per- school. P a rk  D eyelopihetits, Ard- /qu ires  a. comprehensive as- ;
q d eau . DpnTVivett, one of S h an n o n  Shervvood m o re  C o n s tru c d d n  and sessrrient arid audit qf the
the founding members, was i '/was another higl^ achiever T o d -H a c k e tt; : C onstrue- : oi'ganization.S- quality sys-
gjyeh a lifetiiueVmember- with ah award of $100,000 ytion for: residential com tenis and quality assuiance
3 liip / from Royal Roads Univer- struction. Featured in the policy.
“I’m not sure he’ll thank sity and C han ta l M oore re- renovation categories are lo-





C a ro le  B aw lf, B.A. 
H O L M E S REALTY 
(250)656-0911
M
n M i j f
B S b I
f m
P r i n c e  G r u k e s '
: / S u n : : P
~ 11 Days - Sail from San Juan to Acapulco
O c t o b e r  1 9 , 1 9 9 9  “ F a r e s  f r o m  $ 1 8 9 9  U S D  
N o v e m b e r  3 0 , 1 9 9 9  •  F a r e  f r o m  $ 1 7 4 9  U S D  :
~ 10 Days - Sail from Acapulco to San Juan
D e c e m b e r  l i , h 9 9 9  * F a r e s  f r o m  $ 1 5 9 9  U S D  :
*FREE ROUNDTRIP AIR 
FROM  VANCOUVER
* Fares per persot}, based qr) double occupancy, subject to availability..
m v i - ySIDNEY
.......................TM„:
656^5441
cept the h o h o r .  He was else- ners a re  ,M ark  B ry am , _  /
where, setting up an area C hantal M oore, S co tt Q u e s te r  T angen t Cor-
for the July ! celebrations. G reig and S arah  W agner, p o r t i o n
*** *:** , ; tered W ith  IS09001 (In te^ : B
national Organization for
As students pour ; from ; Jiidging by the large re- Standardization) for the de­
schools with anticipation of spouse to the 24 Gold CARE sign, development and man-
two m onths of summer hoi- aw ardspresented on July 3, ufacture of electronic sys-
iday, student awards and the lower Vancouver Island terns and sofmare.
recognition were recently community doeshave an in- Q uester laiigent is a
bestowed onTocal youth. terest in home building. company that provides real-
M a n d y  B irch , a recent The renowned Construe- time data acquisition sys- 
graduate of Parklands Sec- tion Achievements and Ren- terns for the hydrograpmc
ondary, won several schol- ovations of Excellence and lapid tiansit marke s.
arships and awards at Tues- recognition ceremony was Its applications include:
day’s recognition ceremony, located at the Em press Ho- mapping, isheries and envi-
She won two scholarships a tel, Hosted by a num ber of ronmental sciencos and
$1,000 lYovincial Scholar- large sponsors such  ̂as imrt construction. ,
‘ ----------  "  CFAX, Centra Gas andli.C . “1 Ins is a significant laiid-
Hydro, the evening is mark for the company, I'm
known to be the biggest proud of our entire team at
event of the year for Van- Q uester Tangent who
couver Island’s residential worked tirelessly to iinple-
construction industry. ment the necessary cjtialily
A total of 41 Island com- sysleni and to achieve the
panics, including six located IS09001 registration on the
on the Saanich Peninsula, initial audit,'' said P au l
"Birch plans to attend are competing for Gold U icroix,, Q m ie r ’s prcsi-
UVic next year and to awards in 24 categories, dent and C.E,Q.. _
achieve her Bachelor of Sci- Categories range from Sin- U croix  also said many ol
ship and a $2,000 UVic En­
trance Scholarshiix She also 
won awards for the highest 
gradel2 marks as well as in­
dividual top marks in chem­
istry, physics, math and 
english.
"It's very exciting," Birch
S a
I often ponder the choice
yes, out one mu 
appelate the real vdufl 
this offer has for one’s 
family.of tiie Cheesy Cheddar Burger er the lighterov  tasting 
Safari Buddlei^
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S I D N E Y ’ S  O W N
In M a r i n e r  Ma l l  By  Th r i f t y  F o o d s
Isn 't it am azing how sm art the little  tykes can be? Well 
now it'.s your turn  to be the sm art one! For a LimitLCdJIilllSl. 
any kids aged 10 or younger, who are accompanied by an 
adu lt purchasing an entree valued at over 
$6.95, get to clioose their favourite meal 
from our 'K ids O nly M enu' -
But hurryM,This offer is only around 
until labour day!
'.. iiBW(li.lOiM»d''wIder get JI free. 
boK of empties «nd 
the use of an elsetronle gsme,
•* O nr dillil rmt (rr* for (■acl,
" S e e u s  f o r  a 11 y o i i r  q u a 111 y d r V c I o a n i n g a n d r e p a i r s "
#303'9810 7th Street -  6 5 6 -7 5 0 1  ftS ‘7^9 j  a a n I ch R d ~ 6 5 2 -3 4 1 0
i
i4  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
I W holesale Prices 
Refill - Bulk C en tre  
18 product lines & expanding , : :
e w ir o i iE Wednesday, July 7,1 9 9 9
Laurel Baker
Fo r  all o f  y o u r  pr o fessio n a ls
HAIR CARE PRODUCTS..
R eview  contributor
If a Parks Canada feasibility study goes well, the waters 
surrounding the Saanich Peninsula could become part of a 
national marine conservation area.
Since January, the Department of Fisheries and Oceans 
and Parks Canada have been studying about 900 square kilo­
meters of water — from Harold Straight surrounding the 
southern Gulf Islands and the Saanich Inlet, north to Salt- 
spring Island and Active Pass. ^
“We’re just in the introductory stages of the project ngh t 
now,” explained Bill Henwood, a senior planner for the
Parks Canada park establishm ent branch.
National marine conservation areas are a relatively new
concept, designed to maintain ecological process and life 
support systems, provide a model for sustainable use of ma­
rine species and ecosystem s, encourage marine research 
and ecological monitoring, and to protect depleted, or 
threatened marine species and their habitats.
“We’re looking at preparing a marine data base, to doc­
ument what species live there, what commercial fisheries 
exist in those areas, and what environmental conditions ex­
ist,” said Henwood.
Canada already has th ree such marine park areas — one 
near Gwaii Haanas National Park Reserve in the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, Fathom  Five National M arine Park in 
Lake Huron, Ontario, and Saguenay-St. Lawrence Marine
Park in Quebec. /
A though waters designated as marine conservation ar­
eas could also attract recreation and tourism, Henwood says 
that the focus will be on conservation.
“It might well attract m ore tourism, but it will allow us to 
manage it better,” he says.
Part of the feasibility study includes m eeting with key 
stakeholders — such as municipalities whose shores would 
be included in the marine parks, First Nations people, the 
Islands T rust, environmental groups, as well as the fishing 
industry and recreational groups.
j Enjoy       _
I International Airport while enjoying a sumptuous meal. Occupying a 
' front row seat only adds to the experience at the Spitfire Grill. The ^  
i restaurant offers full breakfasts from 6 a.m. on. Daily specials are the ';■( 
norm at Spitfire Grill. Owners Mike and Jacky Keepence and Wally 
and Bar Boctor invite you to drop in and sample the exciting dining
'II
............................ i ' '     ̂ ' ~ . . .
Sidney councilors to give them  some preliminary informa­
tion on the study, and will continue to m eet with them  until 
the feasibility assessm ent is completed in the year 2000.
At that time, stakeholders will help Parks Canada and 
DFO d ecid e  w hether an area will be designated for marine 
conservation.
' “In the end, we’ll do w hat the majority feels is the right 
thing to do,” s^ d  Henwood. “It could well be no, or it could 
be yes given certain conditions.”
OLDF/^HIONED
t g q d ' a t : ; ; :
bLDFASHlONED
PRIGES!
COMPANY COMING THIS SUMMER?
•■-■>c,-greatvpub f o o d  and^^
S p ec^acu lito  v ie w  w h i le
Breakfast & Lunch
M





& Sports Grill. -
O P E N  SUM. t:TMURS;'h  ^RL”& SAT. t l  am pm
I , 4 .... ^  Xx % Y. i S **. '
"Serving the finest quality f0 0 ^  
at affordable prices!" -
DAILY SPECIALS 
PRIVATE PARTY FACILITIES 
2 FOR 1 PIZZA/PASTA TAKEOUT
5-7855 East Saanich Road 6 5 2 -6 6 6 1
• espresso bar • eat in/take out,, 
fully licer\sediyl!Btierm 
Open daily fofj^rpakfast from 6 a.m. 
Plus lunch and dinner >
in the Green Hangar at 
the west end of the airport 
968lWillingdon Rd., Sidney 655-0122
Intimate Dining on  tlte Sea . ..  
DAILY DINNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
Tues, Wed to r LUNCH......................... . 11:30 am - 5:30 pm
Jhmiw LUNCH a dinner  ....   U;J0am-8;00pm
Fri ft Sat to r LUNCH ft DINNER.............. t > :iO am -10:00 pm
Sun to r BREAmSl LUNCH ft DINNER ,.,..9:50 am • 8:00 pm
P L U S  W I N T E R
K A Y A IC  I I E N T A L S  O T ' F
At the Rurty lOuck Marina beside the Breniwood Ferry Ooik
WADiaiNG





A re W in g  N igh ts
Tues. & Thurs.






E V E R  V  F R I D A Y
PRIME RIB DINNER
95
T fsN  M I N U T E S  O R  Y O U R  N E X T  
E X P R E S S  L U N G H  IS  FREE
;M01 m i , Nvwlon X Rond,, Snpnicliloiv m
STONEHOUSE PUB & RESTAURANT
2715 Canoe Cove Rd, at lit Feiries 656'3498
The Saanich N ew s
W hat will an infusion of 
$10 million mean for the di­
rector general of Saanich’s 
Herzberg Institute of Astro­
physics (HIA)?
“W e’ll have som e work­
ing space. We’ll have som e  
room to breathe. We’re a bit 
like sardines up h ere ,” Dr. 
Don Morton said after V ic­
toria M P David Anderson  
announced the funding  
package from the federal 
government.
HIA has a staff o f be­
tween 70 and 80 people, 
said M orton, and “it’s  al­
ways a challenge” to work 
within the institute’s  bud­
get.
The money will be used  
to build a 2,100 sq. m etre 
addition to the main build­
ing, a visitor’s centre near 
the Plaskett T elescope, up­
grade the telescope’s dome 
and for general seism ic and 
safety upgrades to the six 
main buildings on site.
“Over the past several 
years, HIA’s activities have 
been consolidated h ere in 
Victoria. This transfer and 
relocation of em ployees  
from Ottawa has caused se- 
' rious over-crowding in the 
main building and this new  
addition is dosigncd to alle­
viate that," said Anderson, 
adding that m ore than 




will see approximately $7 
million of the $10 million in­
vestm ent i
Facility construction is 
expected to take two years.
‘T h ere  was a recognition 
that three distinct locations 
was not conducive to collab­
oration, w as not conducive 
to people working together 
and to targeted effort in cer­
tain key areas,” Dr. Ai'thur 
Carty, president of the Na­
tional Rersearch Council, 
told the SflflHic/j Vcics.
D espite the overcrowd­
ing issue, Carty said the 
consolidation has proven 
successful.
‘You get m ore synergy, 
you g et more scien ce and 
you get more bang for your 
buck by having people to­
gether,” he said.
Scientists at HIA are cur­
rently helping NASA in the 
developm ent of the Next 
Generation Space Telescope 
( a larger and far more sen­
sitive piece of equipment 
than the Hubble Space Tele­
scope), providing astronom­
ical facilities for optical and 
radio observations and delv­
ing into the far reaches of 
space with a unique image 
gathering adaptive optics ar­
ray at the Canada France 
Hawaii Telescope.
NUC scientists at 
Herzberg are also responsi­
ble for the developm ent of 
an ultraviolet camera sys- 
t('m to be housed in the Far 
llllravinlet Spectrnscopic 
Explorer satellite,
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Central Saanieh backs Parks ¥ote
Kevin Woodtey
Peninsula N ew s R eview
Central Saanich Council 
has thrown its support be­
hind a Capital Regional Dis­
trict Parks plan. That means 
voters in the district will be 
asked one extra question 
when they head to the mu­
nicipal polls in November.
The vote is part of an up­
date to the regional Parks 
M aster Plan and will ask 
whether residents support a 
10-year increase in fees to 
help the CRD acquire new 
parkland. The proposal calls 
for a  fee increase of $2.64 for 
every $100,000 of assessed
property value. According 
to Parks representatives 
that rounds out to an aver­
age increase of $6 per 
household each year for 10 
years.
“ We believe it’s a finan­
cially responsible proposal 
and will keep itseh out of 
debt,” Scud Jobn Auld, a 
North Saanich resident and 
vice-chair of the advisory 
group working on the project 
The straw-poll vote will 
be conducted at the same 
time as this year’s municipal 
elections and was chosen in 
stead of an official CRD ref­
erendum because of the cost 
savings — $20,000 for the
straw poll compared to an 
estimated $120,000 price tag 
for an official referendum.
“Money was a big factor,” 
said Lloyd Rushton, who 
made the presentation to 
Central Saanich Council on 
behalf of CRD Parks. The 
proposal has been heard by 
eight or nine other Coun­
cils, said Rushton, and will 
be rewritten based on the 
returned comments.
Rushton also provided a 
comparison to other dis­
tricts to highlight the need 
for new parkland. The CRD 
currently protects 7.5 per 
cent of its land for parks.
‘T his is significantly'less
Sidney residents had their Friday- 
evening M artinis served Jam es Bond style 
w hether they wanted it or not after an earth­
quake centered in W ashington State was 
felt in many areas of the Southern Island.
Shaken, not stirred was the them e when 
trem ors from the earthquake, which mea­
sured 5.5 on the Richter scale and was lo­
cated 100 kilom eters southwest of Seattle, 
w ere felt in Sidney, Victoria, Vancouver, 
Port Alberni and Nanaimo.
The Seattle-area quake occurred at 6:43 
p.m. and followed a magnitude 5.7 earth­
quake, which occurred beneath the Pacific 
Ocean 220 kilom eters southwest of Port 
Hardy, by less than 14 hours.
Em ergency : -Preparedness Program  
. (NEPP) on the Saanich Peninsula.
• The program ’s m andate is to create 
rieighborhobd emergency preparedness re-: 
sponse team s to enable individuals and 
heighbofhoods to be self-sufficient for up to 
72 hours or more in the event of a  disaster.
• The program grew out of the experiences 
of people who worked in the ear thquakes in 
Mexico in 1985 and in California in the late 
1980s. W hat was noted in these experiences 
was that many people automatically came to 
the aid of others and tried to assist in many 
ways, but that hundreds of injuries and 
some deaths occurred among citizens try­
ing to help o thers because they w eren’t 
trained in any way and they weren’t orga­
nized to respond or assist effectively.
Those who have experienced disasters 
such as earthquakes or floods have wib 
nessed the way in which neighbors natu­
rally come together to help one another. A 
team of neighbors with a variety of skills 
will have a much greater chance of survival 
following a disaster than individuals coping 
on their own.
according to fa. pre-/ 
/arranged plan willlikely speed recbvCfy^a^ 
well.
The goal of the NEPP is to give people 
th e 'b k ill^ a tth e  neighborhbbd^^fo^ 
erate as self-sufficient teams for three to five 
days if a d isaste r s trik ^ ;T 4 ^en  afdisaster; 
strikes; the municiphlTesponse o r^n iza- i 
tions w ll be dedicated to the areas of greatk 
e s t need. If you have a neighborhood pro­
gram in place, everyone knows what tq ex­
pect and how to respond with the skills and 
toolsheeded to look after each other in the 
early days of a disaster when outside help 
may not be av^lable.
One of the greatest benefits of a neigh­
borhood program  is peace of mind. There 
is no way to predict when a disaster will 
strike, or where each of us will be.
As part of a neighborhood program, you 
will know that your family m em bers who 
may be at hom e alone when a disaster 
strikes will be safe and cared for by the 
neighborhood team. The team will know 
what to do and how to do it and will have 
available the supplies and tools to make life 
manageable and bring order to an other­
wise chaotic situation for all.
than Vancouver, where they 
have 26 per cent protected,” 
he said. In Auckland, New 
Zealand — an area Rushton 
said compared closely to 
Greater Victoria in size, 
population and regional 
governm ent structure — 
they protect 15 per cent of 
available land for park pur­
poses.
In acquiring the new 
lands, CRD Parks say they 
will attempt to respond to 
several challenges, includ­
ing increasing population, 
maintaining environmental 
integrity and providing op­
portunities for a range of 
outdoor uses. Among these 
uses will be recreational ac­
tivities that were never con­
sidered back in 1987 —- the 
last time the M aster plan 
was updated.
“Mountain biking was 
never even considered back 
in 1987,” said Rushton.
Asked about setting up a 
foundation to facilitate do­
nation of lands, Rushton 
said that 95 per cent of past 
acquisitions have been 
made without charging the 
taxpayers, bu t m ore new 
park land is still heeded. ?
Q G c e r t r m
YOyR COtVaMURITY 
SOCCER SCHOOL!
REGSSTER NOW AND CATCH 
A il THE SOCCER EXCITEMENT
P anoram a Leisure C entre 
Full Day $120 ̂ 110 2 n d  and)
C entennial P ark  
HalfDay $75 S 65 2 n d O i i i d )
Ju ly  12 -1 6  
9:30-3:30 pm 
August 2 3 -2 7  
5-8yrsam /8-14yRpm
CALL 727-2817 o r  475-3777 
(SOCCERWORLD) NOW TO REGISTER
I ' an y  p lio to g ra p h s  p u b lish e d  in- '
T h e ‘P en in su la  News - Revi ew— . 
r  p le a se  call 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 U
■' 'I
R eprin ts a r g  b la ck -an d  w h i t e
sNHm ir: 8i)(T0'"and co s t s i  5
join us
I S
NEPP is part of the Peninsula Emer­
gency M easures Organization (PEMO) 
serving the three m unicipalities of the 
Saanich Peninsula;
T lie Neighborhood ProgranvCoordina- 
tor for the Saanich Peninsula is M aureen 
Meikle and she a m  be reached by phone 
at 655-8901 dr 655-1548 or by email at 
innieikle^bclsynipatico.ca^^^^^ , ;
'Hie NEPP Coordinator is responsible  
for getting the NEPP set up and operating 
on the Saanich Peninsula and providing 
ongoing organization and support. In this 
role, M eikle has recruited and trained Fa­
cilitators to work with individual groups of
neighbors as they form neighborhood
V t e a m s . ; - ' ' ' ' r ' ’'Facilitators are ordinary Individuals
, who enjoy w oiidng with nnd.mceting new
people, sharing knowledge and skills, l l i e  
facilitators will act as mentors and guides 
to help individual neighborhood team s get 
organized. Each Facilitator will guide sev­
eral groups of neighbors along the road to 
readiness of em ergency preparedness;
Neighborhood team s are formed when 
a street or a couple of streets of people de­
cide to get prepared, A neighborhood pro­
gram can be made up of 20 to 40 houses or 
as few as 12 houses. T lie program is 
started when som eone on tlie street de­
c ides to contact: PEMO arid ask  for Help 
setting up a nclgliborhood team, To get 
underway a m eeting of neighbora ia held 
at the home of this person or som eone else 
bn the street and a facilitator will attend 
and explain the program and provide in­
formation nnd assistance to get started.
Meet the staff, browse our 
store and check out the 
Great Deals!
 ..... f.,̂  I ' '  ( ii <nt  ̂ ' lin h  /   ̂ ''WHf^ e y o u  Always Sme.aBundle.
- /  su m m er  WEAR V BOOKS
V GARDEN WEAR V FURNITURE
; V  KITCHEN su p p lie s;; /  ;
V  NEW STOCK EVERTOAy
These two locations only 
SIDNEY BRENTWOOD'
977F) 2nd Street 
656-1732
7177 W. Saanich Road 
652-4622
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Donkey Days on July 10,11
Sarah Sammons
SUNDAY 
2  p .m .-S id n e y  
B a n d s ta n d  P ark
Presented by the
Community Arts Council of 
the Saanich Peninsula & 
Peninsula Celebrations Sqc.l
Sponsored by 
Merchants of Port Sidney 
Co-sponsored by the
Peninsula News Review 
Salvador & Davis Notaries Public




T h e  V illa g e  G a lle ry  &  
S id n e y  R o ta ry  C h ib
BRING IJt WN CHAIRS.
IN  C A S E  O F  R A IN , 
P E R F O R M A N C E S  W IL L  B E  E IT H E R  
R E S C H E D U L E D  O R C A N C E L IE D
R eview  contributor
Donkey Days will kick off 
soon al Rip Tide Farms. 
Gene and Carolyn Jackson, 
the farm’s owners and facil­
itators, will host their sec­
ond annual open house on 
July 10 and 11.
The Jacksons hope to 
raise funds for their society 
protecting neglected and 
abused mules and donkeys.
Rip Tide Farm has taken 
in several mistreated don­
keys over the past two 
years. They have adopted 
mules and donkeys from a 
range of situations. In some 
cases, the elderly owners 
were simply unable to care 
for their small equestrians 
and som etim es there were 
cases of physical abuse and 
neglect. A standard named 
; Viscoe had belonged to an 
elderly gentleman for over 
20 years and now resides at 
Rip Tide.
- “W hen he arrived, he 
was so overweight, he 
could hardly walk a couple 
of steps,” Gene said. ‘T he  
: gentleman/Wouldn’t  quite 
Make care of him properly, so ; 
he just fed him.”
;: Now Vised e p lay s : in a /; 
large field; with van^ 
close donkey pal. walking 
and even funning withease.
' V T he  Jacksons have 14 . 
donkeys that live on the 
property, along with th e ir ; 
200 sheep. As is the practice 
among many sheep owners. 
Riptide’s donkeys have 
been trained to take care of 
the sheep. Carolyn said 
donkeys will keep any 
strange dogs or predators 
away and will kill them if 
necessary.
The farm provides a safe
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Council tied on 
G o m i h e r c i a i  t e n t
l i t i r e l  B a k e r
Review  contributor
Hamish ahd Befiy Crawford will have th w aitb^  
they can have a commercial farm centre -— consisting of 
a juice bar, produce sales area, 50-seat show-ring theatre, 
nursery amd g r e e n h o u s e o n  their property at the cor­
ner of East Saanich and McTavish roads/!^^  ̂  ̂ ;
At the June 28 N orth Saanich council meeting, coun­
cilors defemedanqotiori with a tiedwote th a t would have 
allowed 0.3 h e c ^ e s  of the Crawford’s r u i ^  p ro p e r^
Stefhe Jackson g ets  a ride from longtim e friend 
at Rip Tide Farnas located Oil the Patricia Bay Highway 
Just south of the McDonald Park Road overpass. 
Eight-year-old iaickson and 18-yeaf-old Harry will both ; 
be on hand for an open house this weekend.
the commercial farm centre. •;
/  ‘Vdthough thSp^ is zoned fprsbihecPm m ercial 
use; like a  com niefdal farm er’s market, it’s  the way they 
want to combine things that’s the pfoblern,’c explained 
'MayPf UhdaiM ichalukj V/ho voted im 
posal along with councilors Wally Du Tem ple and Ron 
Townshend.
Councilors Alice Finall, Sheila Irving and Dee Bailin 
voted against allowing the text of the zoning bylaw to b e . 
amended so that a portion of the Crawford’s A-1 zone 
property could have a commercial farm centre.
Irving said that traffic and long-term consequences of 
the proposal were of concern and that she felt the show- 
ring theatre  — which would provide farm  education 
through theatre—  could be toned down so that it could 
be done under existing zoning. However, Michaluk felt 
that the municipality should try  to support agriculture 
and education through such projects.
M ichaluk added tha t the Crawfords are welcome to 
submit an amended application for council’s considera­
tion. “Now it’s up to the Crawfords to see jf they can find 
ways of addressing council’s concerns,” said Michaluk.
Airfield open house
S arah  Sanusisws_______________________________
R eview  contributor  - . • " , - ' ’
A special open house on Canada Day at the 443 Mar­
itime Helicopter Squadron is a  kick-off to the 60th an-
; i  ;  1 1  ^ 4 . 1 .  T >  i . ' D  A  * C  U  ^  1  i i _  _  f j r
place for the donkeys to 
live, good food and lodging, 
vet bills and farrier appoint­
ments every six to eight 
weeks.
, This weekend, there will 
be a two-month-old donkey 
foal, m iniatures, standards 
and a  big mule named 
Thumper.
Also among the festivi­
ties, there will be a farrier 
demonstration. People can 
hop on hay rides, watch in­
structional videos about tak­
ing care of donkeys, and 
make a bid in the silent ac­
tion that features a Caroline 
Wheatcroft original pmnting 
of a donkey.
anniversary of the Royal Canadian Air Force.
George Stewart from the B.C. Aviation M useum smd 
plans for the museum ’s annual Open house are already 
well underway for the  August 21 event. He also looks for­
ward to the  60 anniversary of the V ictoria Airport. On 
October 22, a reenactm ent of the first plane that landed 
on the Pat Bay Airfield in 1939 will be  held.
He is also looking for people who used to live on die 
airfield before they built it up.
iST. PAUL’S!





al 10:00 am 
Children's Programme
I H i l M ;  Rev. Sieve Hctsliey 
Martin ) a m « .
f i i i t i  A Mnlnvipw, Sidnft/
6 5 6 -3 2 1 3
ST. ELIZmBETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third St., Sidney 
I Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m. 
1 Sunday M ass,,.,.,.... 10:30 a ,m._ _ _ Y
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
m \
BRENTWOOD CHAPEL
1792 Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay 692-30601
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Botulism: good, bad and beautiful
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 1 7
In my office, on a shelf 
about five feet from me, sits 
a small black pouch con­
taining the most disturbing 
memento of my experience 
in the Persian Gulf War.
Removed from the belt of 
an Iraqi soldier who had the 
misfortune to be caught on 
the infamous Highway to 
Hell in Kuwait, this pouch, 
given to all Iraqi soldiers,’ 
contains different anti­
dotes to the chemical 
weapons that Saddam was 
prepared to use.
Included in this 
macabre collection of med- 
ications are: amyl nitrate 
for cyanide gas, a special 
skin lotion to offset the blis­
tering mustard gas and pills 
to counter the ever-deadly 
nerve gas.
I keep this packet, not 
only so I can chase my kids 
around the house like all 
good dads yelling “Chemi­
cal Weapons!!” bu t also to 
be prepared should the lo­
cal pesticide-packin’ Weed- 
man take exception to my 
column on herbicide muta- 
tions. : '
My kit, however, is not 
complete.; In 1995 it was 
learned that Sad'dam, in his 
arsenal of fun, also had 
11,200 litres oC botulism  
toxin that he  yvas prepared 
? to use ipSGUD miSsile w^ 
/heads.
Botulism; one of tlie most 
potent deadly toxins known 
to mankind. ; ;
B otu lism ,: the bad, the 
good and the beautiful.
:;,THEBAD.v:’;!
My m other always told 
me never to buy a can of
R ^ f l ^ H d m 'm e r
food if the lid was bulging, 
never eat food if it smelled 
suspicious, and always do 
up my Doctor Dentons in 
mixed company. Botulism 
comes from the Latin “botu- 
lus” meaning “sausage.”
Apparently, a group of 
diners who all spoke Latin 
forgot the old adage of 
smelly food; ‘W hen in doub- 
tus, throw it outus,” and be­
came gravely ill after eating 
some bad botulus.
The bug, Clostridium bot- 
ulinum, thrives in inade­
quately processed canned 
food.
Botulism intoxication,; in 
addition to inducing the 
typical; /food- ;;p 
symptoms of diarrhea arid 
vomiting, also attacks the 
neryous system causirig 
weakness, blurred vision, 
difficulty swallowing and 
death.
About 120 people in 
North America are stricken 
with botulism each year.
Infant botulism, three 
times more common than 
adult botulism, results from 
wee children under nine
m onths ingesting spore­
laden honey.
The spores survive in the 
babe’s relatively acid-free 
stomach. As they fester in 
the infant’s stomach (right 
next to the goldfish, kitty lit­
ter and assorted jewellry) 
the toxin is slowly released. 
This causes the babe to be­
come weak with a descend- 
; ing paralysis.
T he neck muscles 
i weaken, followed by the 
; the muscles required for 
; breathing.
; T he child becom es list- 
' less, lethargic and oddly 
enough constipated. There 
has even been speculation 
about its role in ‘*trib 
death.”
T H E  G O O D
The toxin acts by block­
ing a nerve’s connection to 
a muscle or gland.
While this may seem like 
a bad thing, scientists have 
now been able to persuade 
botulism into leaving the 
dai'k side and joining to ac­
tually help battle disease.
Patients who suffer from 
spastic conditions in their 
legs, hands, n eck : or face, 
such as those who either 
have cerebral palsy or play; 
; left wirig Jfoh the/Ganucks 
are; now able 'to : have irijec- 
tipn s of /  bqtulinu m toxin 
known as Botox.;
A shot of Botox, by it’s 
paralyzing; action, relaxes 
the pairiful spasrris. It’s even 
being used to treat muscle 
contraction headaches and 
migraines.
Consideration is also be­
ing given to a low dose “one- 
week” Botox that is used to
relax back spasms for a 
week.
One shot of Botox in the 
buttocks and you’re back to 
work.
“Yes, I’ll have a bottle of 
aspirin, some bandaids and 
a bottle of your finest botu­
lism for my back.”
Finally, if the amount of 
perspiration that your palms 
or underarm s produce is 
enough to sustain a small 
marine ecosystem, then 
Botox injections will block 
the nerve’s attachm ent to 
the sweat glands and dry 
you right up.
T H B B E A IJ T IF U L
€>
Botox’ biggest boost is in 
reversing the visible signs 
of aging.
Frown lines, worry lines, 
crows feet are all being 
treated with Botox injec­
tions smoothing facial wrin­
kles sans surgery.
This evil purveyor of 
paralysis is parlayed into a 
positive poison for plastic 
purposes, and it’s pretty 
. painless.
Though you may have 
earned yotir worry lines 
and other dynam ic wrin- 
; kies, they don’t  have to be 
for all to see.
T he vial of Botox is ex­
pensive a n d ’m ust be used 
^within a feyv hours Of being 
;qpened.
Though you may only 
heed a small portion of the 
vial, the rest need not go to 
waste.
In fact, having some extra 
botulism toxin can be an ef­
fective tool in helping con­
vince your boss you should 
.... have that Maui account.
Air Conditioning Sendee Specials!
N O W  $ 4 9 95
R e g u l a r  * 6 9 ”  ( P a r t s  E x t r a )
R1.14A Only 
Freon
FREE PICK-UR & bEEiVERV.’-ToANER CfllR AVAILABLE
McTavish & East Saanich Rd. 6 5 6 - 3 9 5 ®
O u r  se rv ices inc lude:
\Alarge selection o f hearing x m tr u m ^  
the latest in technology
•Prom pt, e ffc ierit hearing a id  services andxepairs:^^ : 
•6 0  day  t r ia l  p erio d
•Extended noarranty and loss insurance programs 
cpfd a  product price matching guarantee
I f  you  suspiecf a h e a r in g  loss, ask  }^u r; d o c to r  o r
call Is lan d  A coustics today.
W e  C a n  H e lp !  C a ll: 6 5 6 -5 5 2 0
^  ISLAND ACOUSTICS
_  . l|||ii|lll|i SERVICES
3 0 1 - 2 4 5 3  B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n e y
V
ISerchants 
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. / / T f i e l P a n t r y :  ;/:■
H a c l i  m n n i h  t h e  S i i l n c y  A r e n  
M c r c h n m s  r e c o i n  ire  o n e  
o t i i s i r t i u i i n i j e i n p l o v c e .  
C n r m d l c  h w  h t ' e n  w i t h  i h e  
h n t r y  for  2 1 /2  y e a r s .  ;
If you ua'ti/i 10 l i n e e  o n  
em ft l f iyee  rcc f tR n ije i i  for thi'ir 
(’x tro  s c n ' i r t ,  f o n i o n ;  
lo rlF lriiim lrlck  
atfisft-nsforwritei 
■OJift eb t St;, SiJm-v, ItCi Va.-LSJ .
m SERVICE SPECIAL
* tfonsmission Pan Inspoclion •  Adjust Bands 
C *  •  Adjust Throttle Unkago • Check Modular
> Replace Pan Gasket •  Fill with Now Fluid
T R A N S M I S S f  O N  S  655"3707
Collision
Repairs
m m c M s h o
SERVINO THE SAANICH  
PENINSULA FOR OVER 39 YEARS
AeorodiliMl Collltlnn Hupalri
2104 Mats view Ave.
656-5581
O R R I S O N A utom otive Service   & R e p a irs
jAUTOIWOfIVEmmMimE 6 5 2 -4 00 0
Forall your Sefvice Needs
lu b o  • T x h m t  Syr,tom s * Brahes • Tires ;  Tune Ups 
• Sh o cks • m o o t  Balancing • And More
Locally O w nfid  A  M a p c r i m v y  O / r e m r i
rtcsTl N a r l s o u r  S h e l l
10421 Rosthriven Dr. 656 -50 .'53
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Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round  
^  Dried & Fresh Flowers
H O U R S: O P E N  7 DAYS A W E E K  10 a m  - 6  p m
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
Eradicating awful aphids
“ N
ow what?" he 
groans as he 
surveys five 
dozen small plums scat­
tered on the ground under 
his Italian prune tree.
“It’s not enough that 
aphids are destroying the
leaves, now the fruit is go­
ing as well.”
Many new gardeners will 
echo the poor man’s misery, 
but fear not! This is what’s 
called “the June drop.” His 
tree is simply shedding fruit 
that was improperly polli-
••
i m i E
7 1 0 E  HMest S a ^ s i ie i i  i l l .
P r ic e s  E ffective 
Ju ly  7 - Ju ly  1 3 /9 9
TTtitfrom Canada W  Grade
iaroii ®f Beef 4.39 kg 
Mfflin Bouiid leas!




n ib  E ye , , , 
S teak s lb
Cook’s (Ready To Eat) Bone-lir 
C e n te r  C u t  jq ,  //jg/jj 
on the BBQ
I t e a i c s  7 .69  kg
M aple Leaf
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Overiander Double Sm oked
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Tru Value’s  (No MSG ad d ed )
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nated, or fruit that it hasn’t 
the vigor to ripen. This is a 
natural occurrence, but al­
ways a frightening one.
However, given some sun­
shine, and adequate water­
ing (if this rain ever 
ceases) the remaining 
fruit should be fine.
Talking about aphids, I ; 
don’t remember ever see­
ing quite so many, and on ; 
so many different things.
One expects them on Broad 
beans, sometimes even if 
you have removed several 
inches of the growing tips, 
bu t this year we’ve found 
them  on the stem s of h im -  
s e l f ’s dahlias, on the backs 
of eggplant leaves, on the 
Hawthorne tree, the honey­
suckle, the rose buds, and, 
of course, smothering the 
leaves of our native poplars.
Squash leaves v/ill doubt­
less be next!
Aphids really are a curse, 
and so difficult to eradicate.
I don’t know if you are
aware of aphid sex life. (Re- _
la x 'T h is  is a garden col- ? .% r
umn!) It is complicated in smeared vaseline^
the extreme. A female aphid - ,
is impregnated in the fall w ( ^  just as wefi. 
and lays eggs which the fob She also v ^ d m e d  aboto
lowing spring hatch only as the Shitake rnV®.T
f e m a f o s ^ e s e  females re- 
/q u ire  ho  fu rther fertiliza- / dem She put the supposedly 
tion,pfoducingTivehymphs exhausted mushroom-grow-
/  daily all season long, which, f  ^  S n L
in turn produce m ore fe- POst pile.-W hen the com-
rriaU / post was spread on tlie gai>
You can imagine w hat den ^
happens. One aphid starts a «eryw here..T he^^^^^
colony which explodes all “ i " S
over everything, and gar- nals 1 d suspect, and almost
deners go crazy trying to “ '1?' " “i: P. ,
ntrvr. hUo CHcr callcd to Say sfiG
T here are a num ber of had what appeared to be
Wi
J
Over the Garden Fence
result of too much rain. If 
watering should ever again 
become necessary, let the 
hose run down by the roots.
D iane H . has three 
kinds of insects on her patio 
tomato (a guess would 
make these white flies, fun­
gus gnats and aphids).
T ry  spraying with Raid^” 
House and Garden. I’m us­
ing those yellow plastic 
strips in the greenhouse, 
above the tomatoes, and 
they are alm ost covered 
with insects. These strips 
are expensive, bu t you 
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control efforts, (none of 
them  guaranteed) ... a 
sharp spray with a hose, re­
peated every three days is 
effective in reducing num­
bers on fruit or ornamental 
trees, but: can smash deli­
cate plants.
A soap and water spray 
using a half teaspoon of dish 
soap in a litre spray bottle 
works on most things, the 
exception being sweet peas 
and nasturtiums. Soap can 
kill them.
If these methods fail, you 
could use k 
ANt) GARtiKN . 
contains/■’yreZ/D'hi.'!, a botan­
ical insecticide. Please don’t 
breathe the siii'ay, ami wash 
your hands after using. It's 
dangerous when Iresh, 
Also, don’t use it near fish if 
you have a (Kind.
’ K urt N. called to tease 
/ifmsc//about HIS column, 
but also asked wlien to cut 
back iris stems. At that 
liointJ.J, handed the phone
scale insects on her fuch­
sias. She wondered about 
using cygon  to ge t rid of 
them.
"Please don’t!” is the an­
swer here. I think I’d just 
l)ick off the affected leaves. 
The fuchsia will soon pro­
duce more.
D ebb ie  asked when she 
should move a potted palm 
into a larger container. Now 
is a great time to do it, just 
being sure to put it into a pot 
only a little larger than the
m . vv-w 0"^'
iiu- • (House outside any time now, prob-
only) wiiich nhly best in a semi-shaded
spot, to prevent sun burn.
We have covered our 
tomatoes with the same 
construction project we 
completed last summer, 
hiiving saved the various 
parts. We may be jumping 
the gun, butwith all this wet 
weather, we don’t want to 
take a chance on the 
dreaded "blight,”
Tony W. lias already lost
to me CuT'iris stems back Ins imnatoes. and swears
when flowering ceases, so lie'll never g r o w t o i  a »
no enerev is wasted making which is sad. So fai Ihei c,
S  -  /  Ivivc been no other reports
Also K u rt’s large td tomato loss due to blight.
mariRoUl b lossom s are KO- , /'W to y m ir  gar-
inu brown in Iho cen lres, * ” ' 5
flhis is almost certainly the a th o o - u J lo ,
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Brad R. M orrison and E. Richard G o o d a l l  ___________ _____
One comment is predominately made by those who patron­
ize the Michell produce stand on the summ it o f the ridge on 
Island View Road: “What a beautifid place, what a wonder-
fid valley, Oh we wish it remains so.”
Although the ambiance o f the view is enticing, this was not 
a natural occurrence. In the most part, the farming acreage 
was timber land, which over a period of 70 odd years, wappro- 
gressively cleared for cultivation by the pioneering families o f 
the valley. In this week’s article, we will continue to look at 
the Ruckle family, and relate the progressive manner and de­
velopment o f their farm  in the area known by most a s  
“Michell’s Valley” and also referred to as “McHugh’s Valley” 
by sofHC.
e left the Puckle story at the point where Richard 
and his son H enry were considering purchasing 
the O’Connors farm, just south of the East 
Saanich Indian Reserve, adjacent to the Michell and 
Matthew families’ farms. Although the farm was 138 aci es, 
only a small portion of it had been cleared and was under 
cultivation. After checking a few other localities,mne of 
them belonging to George Stelly in West ^ a n ic h , the deci­
sion was made to purchase the O’Connor s farm.
The purchase price was $9,000 including the house and 
its furnishings which consisted of “a considerable quantity 
of stores and sundries, besides house linen, plate, cutlery, 
glass crockery and all else needful. The hay and straw and 
potatoes and roots in the barn  are sufficient to last till the 
next crop corhes in and the cows at present are turning out
about 15 fos of butter a w eek ... dairy  fittings ... [and J an in­
cubator to hold 200 eggs.” ,  ̂ J
Upon the agreem ent of purchase, Richard arranged a 
bank transfen ahd paym ent was made on April 8 ,1 ^ 2 , the 
conveyance being ihade ou t in H enry’s name: At the time






One was a good laborer, who 
attended to the daily chores of 
milking the cows, and feeding 
the pigs and poultry, and gen­
eral cleaning of the farm build­
ings; the second “th e  indoor 
man” was an excellent cook. 
Henry decided to part with 
“the indoor man who is 
too good and expensive 
a cook for a bachelor.” 
In replacement, they 
“secured the services 
of Mr. & Mrs. Fowke, 
a young married cou­
ple.” Mr. Fowke as­
sisted on the farm, and 
his wife would “cook,
bake, wash, churn and attend
to the, house.” ■
Shortly after the Puckle family took possession of the 
farm, Henry named the homestead B ra e m a r , and they be­
gan immediate improvements, first ploughing and remov­
ing stumps. Within two weeks, they contracted two men “to 
cut down the brush wood, roll, pile, and burn the logs and 
grub the stumps” on three quarters of an acre of land, “m ^ -  
ing all ready for the plough” for the grand price of $37 50.
On April 26, Richard Puckle departed for England, leav­
ing Henry as the steward of the farm. Tliis was the first of 
eight recorded visits Richard Puckle made to the farm be­
tween 1892 and 1906, on some of these visits, accompanied 
by his wife and daughters. On each occasion, he made brief 
notes of the description and progress of the farm, with its 
receipts and expenditures, such as the following.  ̂ ^ *
. ‘T h e  farm comprises aboutT60 acres of which 1/3 is
arable; 1/3 pasture and 1/3 forest. It is subject to a  present 
taxation of$48 per annum/ It lies at the head of a  fertile val­
ley adjbmirig other farms occupied for 30 years past. /
The house which contains 8 rooms stands in a garden 
separated from the barn & stables by an orchard. Water is 
laid on the house, dairy and stables from a cistern supplied 
by a hydraulic ram on a spring, on the further side of the low 
ridge which crosses the property from North to South. The 
house stands on the Western slope of this ridge with the 
arable land adjoining •— a belt of forest has been left to pro­
tect the homestead in winter. North and Last of this belt some 
30 acres have been seeded with clover and beyond this 50 
acres of pasture extend from the fool of tlie ridge to the sea.
In front of the house an 18 acre field (purchased from 
Matthews and cleared in 1892 - 94) has yielded fine crops
of hay and cereals. .
West of the house a 6 acre field (mostly cleared prior to 
purchase in 1892) has been cropped with straw beiiies, 
blackberries and raspberries, for which there is a good mar­
ket in Victoria.
North of this 2 fields of 6 acres each running up to the In­
dian reserve (cleared in 1896 - 97) have yielded good crops 
of hay, potatoes and oats. The whole of the arable land is
under-drained with tile pipes.
East of the house a young orchard extending up to the 
barn yard and N orth of this a 2 acre field in a picket fence 
(cleared in 1895) are now cropped with straw berries, lo­
ganberries &c.
Below the ridge facing the sea 18 acres have been usu­
ally cropped with oats which yielded 33 bushels an acre in 
1906. East of this 3 fields of about 9 acres each are pasture 
hitherto fed by sheep. j
The price paid for the property in 1892 was £2160 and 
about as much more has been spent on clearing & devel­
opment. So far fruit has been the m ost remunerative crop, 
then follows hay, potatoes, cereals, livestock and sundries. 
These have realized;
1. Fruit (average for 14 years) $550.00
2. Hay (average for 11 years)' $330.00 
; 3.-Potatoes (average for 14 years) $250-00
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4. Cereals (average for 10 years) $336.00
5. Live Stock (average for 14 years) $250.00
6. Dairy (average for 9 years) $300.00
7. Poultry (average for 11 years) $ 55.00
8. Straw (average for 9 years) $ 85.00
9. Sundries (average for 8 years) $ 65.00
Total Yearly Average $2221.00”
There is little doubt that Henry was involved with the lo­
cal social activities of the district, and it was in association 
with one of them, that he met and fell in love with Isabella 
[Belle] Stewart, one of the daughters of George Stewart, 
whom we examined on a previous occasion.
According to the family, “a social event was being held by
the Shady Creek Church, for which tickets were being sold. 
Someone asked who would go and sell Henry Puckle a 
ticket and Belle said that she would, and that is how it all 
started.” The two were married on July 19,1902, this being 
just overlO years after Henry’s arrival on the peninsula.
Over the next seven years, the couple had three daugh­
ters: Marjorie Stewart, Caroline Victoria and Doris Kaye. 
The young family remained on the farm until 1912, but the 
dust of the farm was very hard on Henry’s breathing, on ac­
count of his asthma. So for health reasons, they moved to 
Victoria, where they took up residence at 875 Richmond Av­
enue. Henry leased and/or sold the farm, part of which was 
purchased by lease by William D. Michell, one of the lead­
ers of the community at the time.
Henry had a natural ability with things mechanical and
had a good knowledge of the early engines that were being 
manufactured. Shortly after moving to Richmond Avenue, 
he purchased an EMF (named after Everitt, Metzger, and 
Flanders the builders of the vehicle), and housed it in a 
garage he had built in which he had a grease pit installed in 
the floor so he could work under the car. It is recalled that 
his wife Belle used to complain “that when the car was run­
ning well, he  would take it apart to find out way.
Regrettably, this ability was in part the cause of his early 
death. While helping a friend in Saanich work on an engine, 
Henry got a chill which developed into pneumonia, causing 
his sudden death on July 6,1917 at the age of 47. He was in­
terred at the cem etery at Shady Creek, not far from where 
he farmed. Belle attained the respectful age of 83 years be­
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Upcoming events on the Peninsula: 
A  fiie fid ly  rem inder th a t the l i t t le  
League Provincial C ham pionships a t R o­
ta ry  P ark are fa s t  approaching (Ju ly 30  
kick  o ff). To g et involved a s a  volunteer 
and  help out, call Bob C urtis a t 656-3994
a tq  Peninsula
S p ® m
Sports scores to pass along? 




Local Pentathlete headed to Budapest for W o r l d s
■i-
Kevin Woodley _
Peninsula N ew s R eview
Sidney Pentathlete Ian 
Soellner is racking up the 
air miles this summer.
He barely had enough 
time to unpack after a sixth- 
place finish at the recent 
World Championship Quali­
fying Competition in 
Switzerland, before has was 
busy preparing his luggage 
for a July 12 departure to 
Budapest, Hungary to take 
part in the 1999 World 
Championships.
“This year has been in­
sane for traveling,” says 
Soellner who returned from 
the qualifying tournam ent 
last Saturday. The pen­
tathlon, which consists of 
events in air pistol shooting, 
fencing, 200-met“  swim­
ming, 3,000-meter: cross-, 
country running, and sta­
dium jumping “ equestrian 
show jumping) is a / r “ a- 
tively lov/ profile Olympic
Sidney’s  Ian Soellner
sport and as such receives 
less financial support. For 
Soellner and his teammates, 
the lack of public exposure 
can mean added travel and 
expenses.
“It was cheaper for me to 
stay longer, so after th e  
World Ghampiohships in 
Switzerland I stayed in Eng­
land for a week and trained 
and worked on shooting at 
their national training cen­
ter,” he says.
Soellner, a Parkland sec­
ondary school graduate and 
current m em ber of Team 
Canada, is no stranger to 
long flights and tough inter­
national competition. The 
four-time Canadian Cham­
pion (1988, 1990, 1992 and 
1996) competed at the 1992 
Olympics in Barcelona, 
Spain and is currently work­
ing towards a spot at the up­
coming 2000 Olympics in 
Sydney, Australia.
Soellner, who recently 
turned 30, has company on 
the long road to Australia 
and this time it’s close to 
home. All three of his Cana­
dian teammates made the 
move to Victoria in an effort 
to earn a spot at the next 
Olympic Games.
“They all moved here so 
we could live in the same 
city and live together and 
train together,” he says dur- 
ing a break in the actipn a t ; 
50-plus: fitiiess i in Sidney, 
Vwhere/he: works bn: exer-
cise-rehabilitation pro­
grams. Teammate Gordon 
MacMillan moved into town 
from Calgary, while Robert 
Myatt came from Toronto 
and Michael Crowle made 
the trip from Montreal.
“It was a big commit­
ment,” says Soellner.
The Island weather al­
lows the team to train year- 
round. They run with the 
top-ranked University of 
Victoria Vikes cross-coun­
try squad, swim with coach 
Neil Harvey at Crystal Pool 
and fence and shoot at the 
Esquimalt Recreation Cen­
tre.,, ,
Soellner also gets to work 
on his riding skills by com­
ing home to the Peninsula, 
where his m other still has 
some horses.
While Soeljner got to stay 
: clqsb to his roots, it wasn’t 
necessarily his idea to keep 
the team on the west coast. 
In fact, Soellner’s team­
mates had to talk him but of
retiring after the 1996 At­
lanta Olympics.
Soellner started with the 
National team in 1986 and, 
as a reserve, watched the 
1988 Olympics on televi­
sion. Soellner finally real­
ized his Olympic dream in 
1992, when he qualified for
the Barcelona competition 
and finished 43 overall.
“I was hoping for a top-30 
finish,” he says, “but my 
shoot didn’t go very well.” 
After Barcelona, he 
slowed down his training for 
almost two years and con-
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T iie  b est w a y  to  
om* W H T T M lty  is  to  la y  it  
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Peninsula T rack Club’s 
Blake Strukoff won a gold 
medal and a place in the 
record books with his 2909- 
poinl triumph in the B.C. Ju­
nior Development Pen­
tathlon Championships at 
Maple Ridge Saturday.
The total over the gruel­
ing five-event competition 
places him second in the all- 
time top-ten list for h is age 
group in the province, 
Strukoff ensured his win by 
finishing first in each of the 
five events.
In addition to winning the 
80-mcter hurdles in 12.6 
seconds and the long jump 
with a 4.33 m eter leap, he 
aced the high jump at 1.48 
meters, the shot with a 9.71 
m eter throw and the 800- 
m cter run with a 2:28.2 sec­
ond perforniancc. 'Die 13-
year-olds num bers in the ; 
high jump, shot and 800-me- 
te r race all represented per­
sonal best performances.
Joining Strukoff on the 
medal podium was fellow 
Pen T racker Tyler Cocker, 
15, who secured a bronze 
medal with his 3616 points - 
just 50 points shy of the all- 
time list. Cocker’s total was 
aided by a personal best 
time of 14.2 in the 100-meter 
hurdles. Nine-year-old Peter 
Root participated in this 
multi-event spectacular for 
the first time and was 
pleased to come home with 
an eighth-place ribbon in his 
age group.
While Strukoff was win­
ning in Maple Ridge, his 
high jump coach Greg Din­
gle was less fortunate at: the 
Canadian National Junior
Championships at Swan- 
gard Stadium in nearby 
Burnaby.
Dingle, an 18-year-old 
and recent graduate of 
Stelly’s secondary school, 
had to withdraw from com­
petition because of an an­
noying ham-string pull 
which has plagued him over 
the past few months. The 
early finish also means Din­
gle won’t be making the trip 
with Team BC to Prince Al­
bert, Saskatchewan this 
weekend for the Western 
Canada Summer Games.
Dingle’s provincial squad 
teammate Lindy Payne will, 
however, be traveling to 
Saskatchewan to compete, 
The 17-year-old finished 
eighth in the National final 
of the javelin event with a 
throw of 37.48 meters de­
spite competing against a 
majority of 18-year-old com­
petitors. Rounding biit the 
Pen Track trio at the Cana­
dian Championships was 17- 
year-old Shannon Marsha! 
who recorded a personal 
best of 5.26 m eters and 
made it to the final of the 
long jump event.
«
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Soellner gearing up for an Olympic spot
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 21 
centrated on completing his 
kineseology honors degree 
at the University of Victoria. 
It wasn’t until late 1993 that 
Soellner returned to full­
time training in preparation 
for the Atlanta Olympics.
Cuts to the sport -  not 
only did the Olympic gov­
erning body cut the avail­
able entries in half, but the
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break up of the always- 
strong Soviet Union meant 
competition from 11 new na­
tions -  made qualifying for 
Atlanta difficult and Soell­
ner didn’t get his return 
shot at the Games.
“I was going to retire 
then,” he says, “but my 
team m ates talked me into 
coming back and trying for 
Sydney.”
All four know a shot at 
Sydney won’t be easy. The 
Olympics are allowing 
women to enter pentathlon 
for the first time ever, but 
that means 16 spots for the 
men instead of 32.
“It’s going to be the hard­
est qualification ever for the 
Olympics," says Soellner, 
who can earn an automatic 
bid by placing first in the up­
com ing World Champi­
onships.“ We’ll just have to 
wait and see how it pans 
out. We’ve never trained in 
this setting before and it’s a 
new experience training to­
gether.”
Soellner is also waiting to 
see if additional spots are 
added for the 2004 Games 
in Athens; Greece. He’s 
hoping there will be 32 
places available for both 
men and women, but con­
cedes he’ll probably be 
coaching by theh: ‘
“Fll have to get a real life 
;  by then,’’ he says with a 
smile: “I’ll probably need to
start making some money 
by then.”
Smaller participation 
numbers in pentathlon 
across Canada also m eans 
the national-level athletes 
don’t receive federal card­
ing or the training al­
lowance that accompanies 
that status. They do receive 
some help from both the 
Canadian Olympic Associa­
tion and Pacific Sport Victo­
ria (formerly the Common­
wealth Centre for Sports 
Development -  CCSD), but 
that isn’t  enough to pay all 
the bills.
Soellner is fortunate to 
have an understanding and 
supportive employer at 50- 
plus fitness, but he still ex­
pects to be $2,000 out of 
pocket by the time he re­
turns from Budapest.
It’s then that the fund­
raising work starts. Soellner 
and his teammates have put 
together an attractive mar­
keting strategy to secure 
corporate sponsors and off­
set some of their training 
and travel costs. They’ve al­
ready attracted product 
sponsorships from Speedo 
and are working towards a 
similar deal with New Bal­
ance, but they hope to tap 
into the lower Island’s lo n g ; 
history Of supporting ania-; 
teur athletics: to help thenf 
meet the remainder of th e ir : 
expenses.
Twenty-five members of Kiiudseh had great swims in 
the Hranhas swim team -  100-meter Backstroke, 
fi-om age six tlirough 14 -  at- In Division 5, Aii van Stolk
tended the Comox Blue Dev- received a second place rib- 
ils Invitational Meet in Courte- bon for her 100-meter back- 
hay, June 26 and 27. stroke. ,
The Rranhas were among Valerie Webb won the 50-
thirteen Vancouver Island meter freestyle, 100-meter 
Clubs participating in the freestyle and 200-meter ind’i- 
event vidual medley. She was also
Division 1 girls Ashley GUI, third in the 100-meter breast- 
Stephanie Fell, Richelle Green stroke and fourtli in the 10(> 
and Shawnee Landolt cap- meter backstroke. The Divi- 
tured first place in tlieir med- sion 5 medley relay team of 
ley relay. van Stolk, Webb, Sheila Hamil-
GUl also finsihed seventh in ton and KatlynnTrant swam a
the 50-meter backstroke and PBT of2:45:88.
achieved three Personal Best Joseph Higgens (Division
Times(PFI). Fell was seventh 1) posted PBT in four events -  
in lOO-meter individual med/, fifth in lOfTmeter individual 
ley and eighth in the 50-meter . medley, sixth in the 50-raeter 
f k  I.andolt achieved a PBTin br^ststroke and seventh in
itl. -lAA e___
sevenfh-olace finish in the 50-. . ' .............V........      ,S..V.... 4
Young Kelsey Murray Sam , Murray brought 
made a splash in Kl-meter ‘ home third-place ribbons in 
backstroke with her time of ' 50-meter -fly and 50-meter 
127:74. Kaetlyhd McRae (Di- breaststroke. Lane Cuthbert
including seventh in the 50- lOO-meter individual medley, 
meter fly with PBT of 43:59. Ben. Webb . (Division 3)
Division 4 swimmer Nicole recorded PBTs in his 3 events
vdth a time of 41:03. She w?as dividual medley and third 50-
jDimo I  lamM SepteimlBeF 3®
TWICE WEEKLY IBIWMi WATERING
watering allowed 
Tlivift*adlfityM numil Snnvlsiiys 
9 ftmti aaml 7 » t0  pm
EVENAPPEESSES  
watering allowed 
W odiniosilfflys S inlurfiS iays 
4 - 9  sun and 7 -1 0  pim
Y C g e t a M e s ,  t i * e e s  aKii«l sE ip tii lb s  unifli&y l i e  w a t e r e d l  o n  
n in y  d liiiy  AVom 4 «9  siutftft fiMcil p t i i
. • drip and micro irrirgation ayfltcnis may be iiacd ut any time 
• coinincrciiil mirHcricH, tree fariiiSf turl larmH and foriiui arc uxcnipl from tlie 
rcHtrictionn
For inorc information, contact CUD Water at
I » i  U m  W 0 CiaOWATER
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‘New issue’ deal not always understood
H Financial 
expert explains 
the process by 
which a private 
company ‘goes 
public’
, he process of doing 
a “new issue” is an 
aspect of investing 
which is not fully under­
stood by all investors.
Most companies begin as 
modest ventures and are of­
ten initially funded with per­
sonal money, or money bor­
rowed from banks, friends 
and /o r relatives.
As the company grows it 
soon reaches a point where 
it is not longer feasible to 
raise the required capital 
from private sources. At this 
point the company directors 
may decide to issue stock in 
the company and sell it to 
the public.
Typically the  original 
company charter will spec-
ify the maximum num ber of 
shares which can be issued.
The first step in doing a 
“new issue” is to decide on 
the underw riter who will 
provide guidance on the 
pricing of the issue as well 
as handle the actual distrib- 
ution of the shares.
A careful business analy­
sis is done to determ ine the 
value of the company. This 
analysis involves an esti­
mate of future earnings, a 
comparison of valuations of 
similar companies and in­
dustries as well as a myriad 
of other factors.
Once the initial price 
range has been decided 
upon, it is not uncommon 
for an underwriter to form a 
syndicate with other invest­
ment dealers. Although the 
lead underw riter has ulti­
mate control of the pricing 
and allocation of the issue it 
is rare that a syndicate not 
be formed.
Typically today, a new is­
sue is done on a “bought 
deal” basis.
In other words the syndi­
cate actually buys the entire 
issue from the company. 
This means that regardless 
of whether or not the .stock 
can be re-sold, the'company 
has its money.
As a result of this a syndi­
cate is typically formed to 
sp read th e fm an c ia lrisk .lt 
also encourages reciprocal 
participation in issues in 
which an investment firm is 
not chosen as the lead un­
derwriter.
M ost often, the lion’s 
share of all new issues are 
allocated towards the insti­
tutional client base. How­
ever, in order to obtain 
board distribution and 
awareness of the issue, a 
percentage of most issues is 
available for the retail in­
vestor. The lead under­
writer allocates a portion of 
the issue to those in the syn­
dicate. The firms in the syn­
dicates allocate their posi­
tions to individual invest­
m ent advisors and the in­
vestment advisors allocate it 
to the clients.
Implicit in this discussion 
is that at this point there is a 
limited amount of stock 
available.
It is also im portant to 
note that this is the only 
time that the company that 
is actually issuing the. stock 
actually receives the money. 
Once the new issue has 
been placed and clearance 
has been given by the regu­
lators, the stock will begin 
to trade on one of the stock 
exchanges.
Once a stock is “listed” 
on an exchange, all trades 
occur between third parties, 
not the company.
Dr. Paul N eum an
Cataracts and Hope
For the great majorilY of people, having a cataract daes not 
mean they will tiecome blind. Cataract surgery is one of the most 
successful surgeries in medicine. Vision can be improved in the 
vast majority of cases as long as the eyes ore otherwise healthy.
Cataract causes blurred vision due to a cloudiness or opacity 
of the lens of the eye. During cataract surgery, the clouded lens is 
removed, and in most cases a plastic lens is implanted in its 
place. Following cataract surgery, patients usually require some 
type of spectacles to optimize their vision.
Cataracts need not be “ripe" or mature' before surgery can be 
considered. When a persons quality of life is affected by their by 
decreased vision then surgery can be considered. A long distance 
truck driver might find his or her career shortened by cataracts 
and decide to have surgery early on, but on elderly individual 
may not find lifestyle affected significantly by cataracts at all, 
depending on their activities and hobbies.
Cotoracts are common omang elderly patients. They can be 
caused or worsened by UV light exposure, diabetes, certain 
medications, and eye injury. Some research even points to diet 
making a difference in cataract deveiopment.
Fortunately, there is hope for vision improvement for people 
with cataracts through surgery and carrective lenses. Regular eye 
exams are recommended to monitor eye health. If cataracts exist 
your Optometrist can recommend appropriate treatment options.
D r .  P a u l  N e u m a n
Optometrist
H a M s
B s t ip e M t
T oday 's retirees p r id e  
them selves on the ir in d e ­
pendence  and  self suffi­
ciency. In fact, they  w a n t to 
m anage the ir resources and  
financial affairs as they  have 
alw ays dotre, p ru d en tly  and  
w ith  m axim um  success- 
w ith o u t m ak ing  d em an d s  
on  b u sy  fam ily m em bers.
H ow ever, a t som e poin t, 
m any  o ld er ind iv idua ls 
beg in  to  feel tha t m ak ing  
im p o rtan t financial deci­
sions is a  b it like w alk in g  a 
tigh trope  w ith o u t a n e t-o n e  
m isstep  can have serious 
im plications. They s ta r t to 
feel the need  fo ra  little 
expert help.
T hanks to the E ld e r 
S u p p o rt Program'*” , you  
d o n 't  have  to deal w ith  
investm en t and  o th er finan­
cial issues alone. The p ro ­
gram , deta iled  in a FREE 
booklet, is tailored  to  m eet 
the financial m anagem en t 
needs o f retired peop le  and 
those id iv idua ls  w h o  d o  not 
have partners. A dditionally , 
th e  p rogram  reduces the 
b u rd en  on ad u lt ch ild ren  o r 
o th er close fam ily m em bers 
w ho  m ay not have  th e  lim e 
o r the expertise  to h e lp  Ihern 
organ ize the ir finances.
If you are in leresled  in 
learn ing  m ore abou t the 
E lder S uppo rt P rogram , call 
C H R IS  n U lL E N  or 
CARY BLAKE al 
M oncyw alch  C o n su ltan ts  
L im ited (2,W) 655*3025 and 
request tha t a copy  o f this 
inform ational booklet be 
Io you  im mediately-
Brentwood Bay
10-7103 West Saanich Rd
5 4 4 - 2 2 1 0
The Peniiisuia 
Mews ReviewsommerfetQ
Senior Investment AdvisorM c i J e r m i d
Sidney
w ith  o v e r  150  local 
youths and adults 
' id e liv er ih g to  ybur"̂ ^̂JP '
l A i i / i i y S
W hxtlsit?
Five o f  C anada’s largest  life insurance  
c o m p a n ie s  are offering  sh a r e s  (or cash)  
to  qualifVing po licyholders
I mnna i b m  /Kmai
 ‘ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   I 1 , 1  ^
u  e m v y & m  
ahemtit?
This $11 billion p ayou t is p o ss ib ly  th e  largest  
w ea lth  transfer in Canadian History
W hai: s h fitd d  t  do  to h etv  l j e i
Get p r o fess io n a l financial gu id an ce .  We can  
help  y o u  to  u n d erstan d  w h at is being  
o ffered  and h o w  it can affect y o u /
SBOMEY AUTO SUPPLY
B e v an  a t Fifth






No Job Too Big or Smill. I'oi a Fico 
Esiimalo lor nn/'ol your P a lm in g  Needs. 
INTEniOR A EXTERIOn 
WALL COVERINGS 
NEATfiemCIENT
6 S 5 - 1 1 2 7
(Residential or Commercial)
SADLER'S
n E C Q B A I l M i X m
In tf lr in r« E x t« rio r  
I ' W nll Cov»rin|{N 
H prny in tt
BEACON m
W A n T ©  I T r v  IM H iBAUTO PARTS LTD.
''SIDNETS LAmESTAVTO PARTS STORE"
•  SmtUiti &  Allt'rnrtioni • IlfAkra • t'd lsu  
• tilMKk* • DiifMml l'* tm » « Hyirraiillc rinw'
• W’l.linK Suni>liw • T.wls • rUm!ri». 
r O A Y S A W E E K
■ •ttw rw a 6 5 6 * 0 1 2 3  .
M ill*  n d .  a t  M n o D o n n Id  P n r k  Itci.
*- ...
/ro ; A cl v e r t  I wo 
lierc* , c«ill 
’I 'h o  l* o n ln s iiiila  
N e w s T le v lo W '.
6561151
H  “T/reMfiJV’SS/top”
lilSliiiJ lifnrina CouH on 2nd SitvcT
1 ^  m -4 4 4 3
PeninsulaWeM^ Review
★ ft. r» J ■ ri V % - ii * j 4 ' A -ta;'A 4 t  a * * * i- ft ft ■ ★ fti '4 A t. ft ft 4 ft  ̂ h ft ft ft » ' ft. ft i » '* .
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Open House Sat 2-4 PM 
1> Cfi^! CHARACTER RANCHER IN THE COUNTRY
Perfeci country character rancher w ithin walking distance of Deep Cove. Step 
back in time. Quality craftsmanship bu ilt this fine residence. Leaded windows, 
coved ceilings, oak floors, fir w indow 
treatments. Otfered lor the first time. ]
Exceptional layout, com fortable 
room s, rock fire p lace  in the  
liv ingroom . Patio o ff din ing room 
ove rlook ing  your private, sunny j 
acreage -  5309,000 MLS #133408.
1032  TATLOW, NORTH SAANICH
I
655-0608Camosun
$239,900 -  Sidney
When location and quality are important, this home has it all in this price 
range. Over $45,000 invested in the past two years, including a 2 |
I bedroom suite for your family at ground level, wfieel chair accessible.I Bright 2 bedroom upper level with deluxe ensuite, stjn deck wired for hot 
I  tub, sun room and white sunny kitchen. The yard is a  car buffs dream i  
P  with workshop/garage, RV, boat and other storage all fenced. Call today, | |  
® owner transferred. Deborah Gray 655-0608.
1592 DEAN PARK ROAB
$ 3 4 4 ,9 0 0  ;« S i e w a r t  S p e c ia l"
“M e  Advantage” $279,900  to $289,900
We have 3 waterfront condominiums in Portside (2 recent sales). We 
have estate sales at incredible prices for you to take advantage of now! 
All 2 BR, 2 bath, appliances, storage, secured parking, elegant lobby and 
an excellent group of owners to share your investment. Call us about 
these resales and enjoy the luxury of Portside, by the sea  and shopping
:
________
' Dvef 3000 SqLft.Tcu5tdfn bu ilt,;pro fesiohally and landscaped. Four ;
bedrooms, fo ii i batfirooms, family sized liv ing/d in ingTppm s/fam ily room ;off;; 
the kitciien,. large.recreation room ,orTifth bedroom,'hardwood flooring,; w e t ; 
bar fo r .ehtertaining.'Master bedroom has fulLen-suite bathroom and Romeo : 
and-Juliet balcony. Private gardeniis idea rfo r entertaining w ith;three decks,- 
gazebo, outdoor lighting and. sound system, and pond w ith .waterfall. Double 
driveway and garage.! ';  ̂ - V
8617 BOURNE TERR.
$ 2 7 3 ,0 0 0  T' L ow ei' D e a n  P a rk  A r e a
a ,.:
PR6$£MT$.




F a b u lo u s  o c e a n , is la n d  & ,m o u n ta in  v ie w s  Iro m  th is  c u s lo m  b u il t  th r e e  
b e d r o o n v h o m e ,  w a lk o u t fro m  th e  m a ste r b e d ro o m  to  a deck  o v e r lo o k in g  th e  
o c e a n ,  th e  m a in  f lo o r  a l s o  h a s  a  l a r g e  o f f ic e ,  it c o u ld  b e  a f o u r th  
. b e d r o o m ,  m o d e r n  k itch en  w ith  ad jacen t d in in g  ro o m /e a l in g  a rea . S ilu a tcd  o n  
a  o n e  h a l l ac re  p ro p e r ly  n e a r  to  th e  o c e a n  Ih is  b o rn e  o i le r s  p rivacy , a n d  
p lo n ty  o l s p a c e  lo r  c h i ld r e n ,  b o a t s ,  UV's a s e p a r a t e  tw o  s to ry  b a r n / g a r a g e  
e n o u g h  l o r  t h r e e ,  v e h i c l e s .  I d e a l  l o r  a m e c h a n i c / h a n d y m a n  o r 
h o m e  b u s in e s s .
;•  C re a te  y o u r  o w n  b u s in e s s  
; L • ttle ia i.l/O ffice  v H ig h  Traffic C o u n t  
. •  C lo se  t o  m a in  s h o p p in g  .
Priced to Sell $405,000. D on't miss this opportunity , call nowl
RmiraE P a r a d ise
2 t a c r o s + W e s t  S a a n ic h  R o n d , 
rxc i'llen l hn nu ’ sitiv $450,000
V en d o r  w ill c a rry  1 s t m o r tg a g e  $ 3 4 0 ,0 0 0  
@  .Wo. T en  y e a r  te r m  $'2(i79 m o n th ly  
r r io r tg a g t 'p a y m e n t  
- f u r m n i  a n n u a l  in c o m e  $t0 ,i,100  
: : : A d  N ow , ,
L T T T C T a - i - I
534 CROMAR ROAD •$is9,9oo
■ W est co ast style h o m e  in a  (leacolul coiiniry aim osphen t, level hall a r te  lot. CalhiHlral 
style en lry  with o pen  plan, counlry kilrhert with breakfast (lining area . M aster 
■btvltCKim yvith eri'Siiile lia ih room  anri .walk n u t to  piivale deck uveilooking reai yard 
anri gallspiirig Island, th re e  olliei l)(.'dm orns,on diflereni level o llering  privacy lor. 
parenLs, do ii ile garage,', sp a riiiu s .lo i (rtr liV/BOAl parking. A mple room  lor tin? 






• l a n d
•  IT iu ip m e n t 
; • c io o i j  c a s h  flo w
•  S e llin g  d u o  let t e  
•  I b i e n t i a t  e x p a n s io n  for g a rd e r i  t e i i l i e  a'luJ rJeli
P r k e d  to  se flf$ 4 9 S ,0 0 0  U n v e ii to r y
Red Barn 
nnarket
. west SA A N IC H  R O A D
Oiiitiosun 655-0608
Irrventory,,
'tu s in e s s  
O ta l io n  ;
p m e m s . . .
S i d n e y  S y - T i s e - S e a
Q M I Y  
4 LiFTl
A € I  N O W  
m  BU Y !
P r ic e d  f ro m  
$219,000
• 3  bedroom , 3  bath, tw o level
• 2  b edroom , 2  bath, o n e  level 
C lo se  to  b each /m arin a’s  waterfront pub
2. 2 3 5 H A R B O U R  R O  A D
: : O P E »
Tues., Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 1:30 - 4:00 p.m.
TO VIEW CALL...
Camosunr . # 1 4  - 2 5 1 0  BEVAN AVENUE-Sji)NEV- \  <
The PenihsuSa 
Nevys Revievi/
local youths a n d . 
adu lts delivering 
to  your door.
A Place for Wholeness
f r o i t i  the* rnon ion l wi.) an.' 
ho rn  vvrj srei'k to  iTrul h o m o ,., 
a |) la i:o th a t u p li l 'ts lh o to ta lity
o f m in d , b o d y  and sou l. This T iio d ro o m , 3 bath charac ter 
farm hom i? in  C im lia l Saanit::h is s ttrrm indo d  by 6,6 p riva te , flat 
acre.s from  w h ic h  you c a ii create peace and harm ony in  yo u r 
w o r ld , O u t b u ild in g s  and separate 1 b(.!di'oom coltap,e suKpest 
a va rie ty  o f c jco itr jin lc  ent(,'ijiri.ses. O n  sa lt' for $.52,''i,f)(30; an 
in fo rm a tio n  packa jje  is a va ila b lo  by  c a llln tpmm
s o m E m
S utton W esti an
479-3333
Hotiib Office-0!56-ll(r25 
#103 - ‘WfKl Challt'rtori Way, VUtrirb 
v in a ll!  (u ) lh i 'r itV « h « m r'.c o iii
   II till'nniiii nil fill MUtiiiiimiiiMiiiwini
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s much as $2.7 billion of 
tlie forecast $12.7 billion 
2r year in inheritances 
and cash gifts will find its way 
into the housing market, 
according to the latest issue of 
Canada Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation’s 
M ortgage M arket Trends.
“Nearly $1.4 billion of these 
funds will be spent on renova­
tion while the remaining $1.3 
billion will be devoted to new 
construction,” according to Ali 
Manouchehri, a senior econo­
mist at CMHC’s Market 
Analysis Centre.
In another article. 
Mortgage Market Trends 
examines Canadian real estate 
investmeht trusts (REITs). 
ThetrUsts are growi 
u l^ ty  as Canadian real estate 
becomes increasingly scruti­
nized andmore properties are 
: held through the stock ihah 
: ket. In feet; REITs have grown 
nearly 40 fold since 1993 to 
reach over $4.5 billion bymid- 
1998.
Tlie article describes who 
benefits from REITs, exam­
ines the REITs as an invest­
ment instrument, and discuss­
es their past, present, and 
potential performance.
Congratulations MLS Award 
Winner for 1998 
GOLD
Sharon R ohw er
Caring Makes the Difference
655-4451
yvww.sidneybc.com/ realtorl/
    ........
i
Y ou've Seen  the Rest,
N o w  See the Best 
If you are looking for a bright home on a quiet 
cul-de-sac, this home is definitely worth view­
ing. Featuring cozy living room with gas fire­
place, spacious working kitchen with eating 
area, utility room suitable for 
crafts, den, workshop, or ...? A 
great buy in today's market at 
 ̂ $99 ,900 . M L S  #130862. /
i: S haron  Rohw^r;’: 655





• 2 bedroom, 2 bath
• Large familyroom, den
• Adults only • No pets 
Close to Sidney town centre,
• library & Silver Threads
Henry Ave., Sidney




# i 4„- 251Q BEVAN.AVENUE-,.SIDNEY
mm LISTING
OCEANFRONT
Truly a u n iq u e  property! G ated  entry to  tills  
p r e m iu m  “p o in t  o f  l a n d ” o f  3.8 acres (2 lots)  
w ith  1225' lo w b a n k  o ce a n fr o n ta g e .  South,  
e a s t  & w es t  p a n o r a m ic  v iew s .  Tennis court,  
g r e e n h o u se ,  f a n t a s t i c  g a r d e n s  & n atural  
flora. G r a c io u s  t r a d i t i o n a l  6 3 2 8  sq .  ft. 
r e s id e n c e  w ith  2 2 0 0  sq .ft .  o f  p a t io  & d eck  
area.
An o u ts ta n d in g  p r ivate  estate!
Jean Dunn & Wendy Herrick
655-1816
R E A L T Y  W O R LD ™  B y  I  h e  S e a  
i -800-326-8856
m
D E P E N D A B L E ; ® ' F R 1 E N D L Y ^H ' E 1; P F b  L
DFH Real Estate Ltd. -Sidney /  2395 Beacon Ave. 656-0131




tE im iS T iM
Call us for our "Award Winning' 
marketing plan for your home,
656-0911
Visit o u r  w et) i ta g e  <it





L illian  Dubuc
Susan K. Dunn
Two separate w iireliouses on 1.6 acres w ith  room to 
build  an ad d it ion a l 10,01)0 sq.ft.  b u ild in g .  T h i s  is: 
presently s l iow ing  9.03% return. Mi.Si/134117. i
FAMILY DELIGHT 
$215,900
Joyce N ord lund







rbis .T b e d , 2  b a th  h o m e  w ill) g o rg e o u s  v a u lte d  ce ilings 
h a s  a h u g e  ii)ii.sler b e d r o o m  T h e  r e a r  y a r d  is  very  
p r iv a te  w i t h  lo |s  o f  g a rd e n .  T h e re  is a d o u b le  g a ra g e  
a n d  s k y lig l i ts ,  a ll m a k i n g  th is  a h o m e  p e rfe ia  lo r  y o u r 
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Pate Time
M onday, July 5, 1999 7 :30  p.m.
M onday, July 26, 1999 7 :30  p.m.
M onday, A ugust,9 , 1999 7 :30  p.m.
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All m eetings will b e  held  in th e  Central Saanich M unicipal 
Hall Council C h am b er, 1903 Mt. N ew ton  Cross Rd., 
S aan ich ton , B.C.
T h e  P e n in s u la  N e w s  
R e v ie w  w ith  o v e r  15 0  local 
youths and adults deliveririg  
to  your;
The Review p ro v id e s  th is  
c o m m u n ity  c a le n d a r  fre e  o f  
charge, g iv in g  p re feren ce  to 
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  clubs, or­
g a n iza tio n s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls  
h o ld in g  events in  o u r  reader­
sh ip  area . P ub lica tio n  is no t 
g u a ra n te e d . P lease  su b m it  
w ritten  in fo rm a tio n  before 5  
p .m . F r id a y  fo r  in c lu s io n  in  
the fo llo w in g  W ednesday’s p a ­
per. C a lendar ite m s  should  be 
m a iled , dropped  o f f  a t  o u r  of­
f ic e  (9 7 2 6  F ir s t S t .,  S idney, 
V 8 L  3 S 5 )  o r  fa x e d  to 656-  
55 2 6 .
Central Saanich
ITie V ancouver Is lan d  Re­
gional Library, Central 
S a a n i c h / B r e n t w o o d  
Branch, is offering free In­
ternet training sessions 
June 23 to July 21, Tuesdays 
and Wednesday, one hour 
per person. Sessions will
also be offered July 26 to 
August 29, days and times 
to be announced. Pre-regis­
ter at the library or phone 
652-2013.
V ; v '
D I S T R 1 C T O F  N O  R J  H 8  A A N I G H
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a  Public Hearing m W  be held in 
The Cbuhcil Gharhbers qt.t North Saan ich  Municipal Hall, 1 6 2 0  
Mills Road, North Saanich B.G. bn Monday, July 19, 1999 at 7130 : 
p.rn. to Hear representation relative to  the proposed am endm ent to 
the Restrictive Govenatnt on the property located at 1 0 8 0  C ypress  
Road (Lot 15 , Block 7 , Section 21 . Rartge l  W est, North Saan ich  
Land District, P lan T 7 8 7 )  sh o w n  outlined  in h e a v y  line and  
hatched on th e  m ap below. A s a condition of rezohing the property 
to accom m od ate  a  daycare facility, the applicant w a s req uested  to 
enter into a  Restrictive C ovenant restricting the num ber of children 
perm itted at th e  facility  to a m axim um  of 5 0 . T h e  ap p lican t is 
requesting the District’s  consideration of am ending the Restrictive 
C ovenant to in crease  the num ber of children to 6 1 .
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V ancouver Is la n d  R e­
g io n a l Library’s Sidney- 
North Saanich Branch, 
10091 Resthaven Drive, will 
offer story and craft pro­
gram s for children during 
July: Mondays for 6- to 8- 
year-olds and Wednesdays 
for 3- to 5 year-olds from 
10:15 to 11 a.m. Call 656- 
0944 for more information.
B a n d s ta n d  M atinees 
19 9 9 :
Sundays at 2 p.m.. Band­
stand Park in Sidney 
July 11 - The Brimacombe 
Family (sponsored by 
Sweet Talk and Lace)
July 18 - T he Belvedere 
Broadcasters (sponsored by 
Sidney Men’s Wear)
July 25 - Kumbia (spon­
sored by Salvador & Davis 
Notaries Public)
Crate
T he C om m unity  A rts  
Council p resents an infor­
mal, hands-on marketing ■/ 
workshOp on July 17 at the 
Nell Horth Roorir, Sidney li­
brary, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Facilitators Craig Benson 
ahdbthers. Entry by dona­
tion. Call 656-7400 to regis- 
Ter.
Fund-raisers
M ount N ew ton  C entre an­
nual Garage Sale and Bar­
becue is Friday, July 9,4:30 
to 8:30 p.m. and Saturday, 
July 10, 9a.m . to 12:30p.m. 
at Mount Newton Centre, 
2158 Mt. Newton X Road. If 
pick up needed, call Val 
Noyes, 656-9704.
Health
Any person who deems that their property may be affected by the 
above application shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard 
before Council at the Public Hearing.
All relevant documentation pertaining to tltls amendment may be 
inspected at the North Saanich Municipal Hall at the address 
noted above, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday 
to Friday excluding statutory holidays between July 7,1999 and 
■ g u ly :1 9 ,:i9 9 9 .v :
" '■"''■'"■'■Sandy Joyce ;'■■;■■ 
Municipal Clerk
S u m m er  Inntitute on  
Autism offers a series of 
w orkshops hosted by the 
Autism Society of B.C., pro­
viding practical information 
on autism and related disor­
ders. Cost for pre-registered 
noiHVicmbers is $3'7.45 for 
all four days, July 27 to 30. 
C all 1-888-437-0880 for reg. 
istration information forViiv 
toriaand area.
Kids & Youth
H ie  Big S is te rs  of Victoria 
are hosting the Girlzone 
summer day camp, de­
signed to prepare your 
daughter for the challenges 
and pressures of adoles­
cence. The day camps con­
sist of fun and unique activi­
ties such as indoor rock 
climbing, drumming, self- 
defense, construction and 
more. Camps run from July 
12 through 30. Call 391-9449 
for more information.
Meetings
V ictoria Legal S ecre taries
Association meets Tuesday, 
July 13 starting at 5 p.m. at 
Holiday inn, 3020 Blanshard 
Street, Victoria. Speaker is 
Chris Clayton, a survivor of 
sexual abuse who has a  case 
pending against the Christ­
ian Brothers of Ireland in 
Canada. For information 
call Debbie W arren, 385- 
1383.
D eep  Cove P ro p e r ty  
Owners will m eet Thursday, 
July 15, 7:30 p.m. a t St. 
John’s United Church on 
i ;West Sdanich Road/! E 
tion of executive. For infor­
mation call Bill Bird, 656- 
7833.
-■'Syiisc^
W hy leave hom e? Have 
your International experi­
ence in Sidney. Host a  Town 
Crier! Dp you speak another 
language? We have 3 Bel­
gian Criers coming this 
time — Flemish or French 
are their first language. 
Please call 6560033 to get 
more information.
P e n in su la  C ou n try  M ar­
k e t  is at the Saanich Fair­
ground, 1528 Stelly’s X 
Road, Brentwood Bay, Sat­
urday, July 10, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Farm-fresh produce, 
fine arts  and crafts. Kids’ 
Korral, G et C o o k in ’ and 
more. 652-4691.
branches for more.
W eb E n th u sia s ts  A ssoci­
a tio n  of Victoria meets 
Thursday, July 8, 7:30 p.m. 
in the Redwood Room, Days 
Inn Victoria Waterway, 123 
Gorge Road E. Speakers: Jo- 
Ann Kelly and Chris Halsall 
of CSP Internet on setting 
up a Web site for accepting 
credit card payments. For 
information, call Tim at 598- 
6269 or email to 
pres@weav.bc.ca
P e n in su la  G a rd en  C lub
meets the second Thursday 
of the month, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Silver T hreads Centre, 
10030 Resthaven Drive. 
New m em bers are always 
welcome.
T he V ancouver Is lan d  Re­
gional Library’s Central 
Saanich (1209 Clarke Road) 
and Sidney/N orth  Saanich 
(10091 Resthaven Drive) 
branches will offer free In­
ternet training sessions for 
people of all ages during 
July and August. Call the 
Central Saanich (652-2913) 
or Sidney (656-0944) branch 
! to reserve a one-on-one se s - , 
:■ sion.
A  W orld o f  R e a d in g  Sum ­
mer Reading program runs 
from June 25 to August 14 at 
the Central Saanich (1209 
Clarke Road) and vSid- 
ney/N orth  Saanich (10091 
Restliaven Drive) branches 
of the Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library, Participants 
receive an activity booklet 
and a chance to enter 
. weekly draws for prizes, A 
Read to M e  iirogram is avail­
able for preschoolers. The 
'Ilio V olu n teer  Teeiv Pro- Sidney/N orth I Saanich
gram at the Capital Health Branch will also offer story
Region Saanich Peninsula ftnd crafts program s for
Hospital provides Stimmer children during July: Mon-
volunteer positions for 
young people ages 13 to 18.
Summer orientation date is 
July 6. For m o re  informa­
tion call 652-7519.
B ingo every  W ednesday/
1 p.m., Central Saanich Se­
niors Centre, 1229 Clarke 
Road, Brentwood Bay. Call 
6524611.
Com e S in g  in  the Orchard 
on Sunday, July 11, 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. at St. John’s 
United Church, 10990 West 
Saanich Road, Deep Cove. 
Bring a sweater and a flash­
light. For information call 
Jane Wynne, 656-6681.
O u tdoo r H ym n S ing  at St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church, 
Sunday, July 18, 6:30 p.m., 
St. Stephen’s Road, Saanich­
ton (1000 block of Mt. New­
ton X Road.) A celebration 
of hymns old and new with 
Canon H erbert and Paula 
O'Drlscoll. Bring a lawn 
chair and coat. Will be held 
indoors if weather in­
clement. Contact 652-4311.
B ike WitJj H eart is a cross- 
island bicycling event on 
July 17 and 18 to raise funds 
and awareness for the Heart 
and vStroke Foundation of 
P.C Yukon. For informa­
tion or for volunteer oppor- 
tunilies, call 382-4035.
Sm in lch
C ham b er of
PeniiiHuhi
Commerce
days for 6 to 8 year olds and golf touniam enl invites reg-
W ednesdays for 3 to 5 year istrations, T'o donalo a prize
oids, 10:15 to 11 a.m. Con- or sponsor a green, or to
tact Sidney, 65tM)944, and register, call Lorraine
Central Saanich 6,52-2013, Browne at 656-3616,
'■'■ 9
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announcemersts
105 A nnouncem ents
187 Bingos
ICO Births
120 C ards of Thanks
130 Coming Events
110 D eaths
135 DJ Services/Bands/M usician!
115 E sta tes
140 Florists
150 Funeral Directors 
170 In M emoriams
180 Memorial Gifts
185 Notices
196 W edding/Banquet Hall Rentals 
190 W eddings/Annivorsaries/Graduations 
195 W edding/Graduation Senrices
personals
216 Arts&  Crafts








Jewellery making c la sse s
Legals
Lost 4  Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals








1000 Antiques, Art 4  Collectibles 
1010 Appliances 




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 C am eras 
1040 Cellular 4  CB 
1132 Childrens A ccessories 
1035 Clocks 4  Clock Repairs
1050 Clothing 4  Jewellery
1060 Com puters 
1165 Equestrian Service 4  Events 
Horse Sales 4  L ease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 FaxM achlnes 
4  Photocopiers 










G arage S a les 
G arden Supplies 




M iscellaneous lor Sale 
M iscellaneous W anted 
Musical Instrum ents 
Office Equipment 
P e ts  4  Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, M eats, Produce 
4  Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting Goods 
Sw aps 4  Trades 
Timber
Tools 4  Equipment 
TV, Video 4  Stereo
em p lo y m en t
1201 C areer/B usiness Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help W anted
1210 R esum es 4  Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Sem inars 
1220 Situations W anted
rentals/' 
accommodation
1300 Accomm odallon W anted
A partm ents/Suites Furnished 
1320 Apartm ents/Sultos Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial 4  Industrial Space  
13,32 C o llages lor Rent
1333 G arag es  lor Rent
1335 H ousekeeping Room s 
1350 H ouse lor Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room  4  Board 
1372 R oom s for Rent 
1375 S en iors  Supported Accommodation 
t3 8 0  S h ared  Accommodation 
1390 Summ er/W inter Accommodation 
t4 0 0  Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial 4  Industrial
1510 C ondos lor Sale
1520 C o ttages for Sale
1655 Esquim au H ouses lor Sale
1530 Famns lor Sale
1540 Gull Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels 4  R estauran ts  (or Sale
1650 H ouses for Sale
1570 H ouses W anted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 M ainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer P ad s
1645 M ortgages
1660 Oak Bay H ouses  lor Sale 
1610 O pen H ouses 
1620 Out ol Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula H ouses  lor Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich H ouses  lor Sale 
1675 Sooke H ouses lor Sale 
1640 Townhouses lor Sale
Victoria H ouses lor Sale 
W estern Com m unities H ouses lor Sale 
Up Island R eal E state 
transportation 
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques 4  C lassic C ars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts 4  Service
1720 Auto Repairs 4  M echanics
1727 Beaters
1830 Boats 4  Marine 
1825 Boat 4  Marine Services 
1790 C am per Trailers 
1735 C ar Cleaning 
1730 C ars lor Sale  
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans
1740 Luxury C ars
4 X 4 ’s 
Motorcycles 
1800 Motor H om es 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles lor Rent 
1760 Sports 4  Import C ars 
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers lor Sale 







1 8 2 4  Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4 
Oak Bay News 
1 8 2 4  Store St. \ 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4
Esquimalt News
1824  Store St. 
V ictoria/ V8T4R4
Sboke News Mirror
6 7 1 1  Eustace Rd. 
Sooke . VOS INC
Penninsula News Review
9726  1st. St 
Sidney /  V8L 3S5 
Goldstream News Gazette 
117-777 Goidstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 587
Victoria News
1824  Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4 
City Wide Classified 
Phone:388-3535 
Fax: 386-2624
r,iiivt'U9 vrii uic; vvyiiv
Mon. - Fri. 8  a.m.-5 p.m.
Please verify your ad on first publication 
date to  ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide Classifieds will only be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the right to reject or reclassify.
CUSSIRED DEADLINES 
W e d n e sd a y
Word Ads . . . .Mon. 11  am 
Display Ads . .  . .Fri. 5  pm
Friday;
Word Ads . . .  .Wed. 5  pm 
Display Ads / . .  .12  noon
■':4
'  100 :  
B IRTH S
110
D EA TH S
SPEC IA L
OFFER!!
Run your Birth 
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
In heavy plastic for safe 
keeping!
ONLY 8.40 for the 





“It’s  a Boy" or 
"It’s  a Girl” icons 
Only $8. 









"QAHA'I Faith. Infolino 1- 
0 0 0 -433 -3204 . W obslto ; 
h t t p : / /w w w .b a h n l ,o r g . 
Local#: 470-5511 , 470- 
0170.
AffiwiSi^linioiiiv^^^^ 
viowors watch Shophord's 
C h ap e l GO T fiina.6  (on 
24hro a day) or DCTV, 4:00- 
fkOOam waokdayB. tiHp,.// 
WWW RhophordschBpoLcom
o d W l W n  "oi"'D?rnoiy.“ A 
young m nn's oignnlzolion 
(or t)oya botwoon the ngoa 
ol 13'i!l, aro looking lor po- 
lamlal rnombora who wish to 
bocomo bolter young mon 
and vfiluod momboro of thoir 
ooiiimuitlty. Eirifili Doug Pot­
ter, f^rovlnclal Chnplor Dad 
Im ihfl B.C and Yukon at 
dougpotWlioma.conTr
GREEN, Frank S. Borri Sep­
tember 25. 1912 in Ouatsi- 
no, B.C. Passed  away June 
30,1999 in Victoria, B.C. He , 
is predeceased by his first 
wife, Mildred and grand­
daughter W anda. Frank will 
be lovingly remembered by 
his wife, Kay: son, Don and 
d a u g h te rs , B arb a ra  and 
C a ro l '(R o b e r t)  H arvey; 
grandchildren, Amber, Mi­
chael, Johnny, Ron. David, 
Shannon and their spouses, 
nine great-grandchildren , 
s is te r  Amy and  b ro thers 
G eo rg e , Art, A lbert and 
many nieces and nephews. 
Frank w as a  Master Mariner 
and will be m issed by ail 
those who cam e to know 
him. There will be no service 
by Frank's request, In lieu of 
tlowers, donations may be 




 658-5244 _ _ _
130
COMING EVENTS
IMPROVE Quality of Your 
Life through P ast Lives, 
Dreams, Soul Travel, Begin 
the adventure today. For 
Free Book. Eckankar, 1- 






BEST Rato DIbo Jockey Ka­
rao k e  ShowB. RonlnlB, 










C U S S IF IE D S
388^535
H A ¥ m R D ’S
Funeral Service 
-Sidney- 





W EDD IN G/
GRADUATION
SE R V IC E S
215 : 
HEALTH
HOT Tub, then experience 
_  90 minute session of mas­
sage, Private studio. Brad- 
PROFESSIONAL Wedding ley 478-4051
w  LOSrwiTghrFiiTNeid
M F fc  rtRi QQoq energy? All natural guaran-Negatives. Robin, 361-9923 Call me. 1-877-743-
The choices are yours 
„w hcn  you plan ahoiaci,
Cali today for a 
free copy of;
“A G u id e  to  













V lct« rlB '3»H -!> l55  






ARE You Single? Visit the 




FREE tri Morrioflarn VorfHi
ASHGROVE Christian sin­
gles,
WWW, huntsashgrovo.com . 
C om panionship/m arriage, 
Ages 18 • 35. Single, wid­
owed, divorced. All across 
C a n a d a , P .O . Box 205 
Chase, BC. VOE 1M0, Froo 
in form ation , 1-250-679- 
3543.
b lV O R C E ' Rlp-'ofTr~Mon 
helping men fight an unjust 
system. Tactics and strate­
gies to protoct your kids & 
i $ .  Free coll; 1 •877-BREAK­
UP, Ext.98.
MALE Organ Enhancomoni, 
FDA A pproved, M edical 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
on largom oni. Gain t-2". 
Perm anent and safe. Re- 
solve impotence, fuoo Bro­
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CLASSIFIED 




Rond ClnftBlflofl Adtt Irom 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo,




FIND US AT 
.. WWW,bcclosslfiod,corn
nGAbiNQG hy"MuiyrCOT 
blnulion Tfuat ft roguinr,
REFLEXOLOGY- Home- 
b a s e d  certified  prac- 
tice."En]oy a wonderful heal­
ing experience" 744-1736
TOUCH For Health I CertifT 
cation Course, July 24, 25, 









CHERUBS, Colorful P re ­
served Flower Miniatures/ 




soloctlon shootB nvallable Taping nvnilnble, 370-0112
f r o m  C ity  W id e  C la riS lfto rJs , V  ..
Plonuo (.all 388-3535 nnd
w e  w ill b o  p lo o s e d  to  o o n d  ’ n  1
you a c o p y .  C o r ii l io n im i fcllon  3R1-41'81,
NOTICE is hereby givon 
that an application will bo 
mode to the Director of Vltnl 
Statistics for a change of 
name, pursunnt to the pro­
visions of the "Name Act" try 
rno; Danielle Mauroon Vin­
cent of 2711 Dover Rond, 
Victoria, B.C., VBR ,'JN2 to 
ohnnge rny name as foliows! 
From;
Vincent, Dimiolle Maureen 
To:
Vincent, Danyoll Mauroon, 
Dated this SOlh day of Juno, 
A.O. 1909.
N O fic IT o  CroSioTBlnJi^^ 
ostato of Loo Jnmos Anchl- 
konki Decnnsnd, Into of Vie- 
lorin, who died on l-obrimry 
4, 1099, Take notice liint all 
norsorm finvirig claimii upon 
ih e  e s ta te  ol the above 
nnrned rniist fllo v/lth the 
undersigned Adrrilnlttlrutor 
by the 30 ol July, UKfO, nfull 
s la io rn en ro f their cIciimB 
and ol Benuritlos heir.) by 
them, Wilrrin W, Rowboitorn. 
Adrnlnlf.tratnr. Box 861. 
l-akrj Cnwlchan O.CT, VOR 
2G0.;
■ ■ "" '2 20 , "  
L O S T  & FOUNDS
FOUND som ething in the 
park? On the street? Som e­
body out there is probably 
looking for it! City W ide 
C lass ified s will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535.
FOUND. Set of keys on ring 
a t c o rn e r  of B ow ker/S t, 
Anne, July 1st, 598-2420
FOUNID: S et of keys on 
stainless steel ring, Jimmy's 





PRIVATE Plano and Theory 
Instruction, All ages, all lev­




ARE you concerned about 
sornoono 's drinking? You 
don't have to drink to suffer 
trorn alcoholism. There is 
help available for you in A|- 
Anon an d  A lateen . 303- 
4020.
COUNSELLING for families 
and individuals of all ages • 
se rv in g  The P e n in su la . 
C om m unity C o unse lling  
Service, 0751 Third St., .Sid­
ney. 056-0134.
fTijd  love and iii'ippinoss! ji 
you're a nlnglo adult looking 
(or a long term rolallonship/ 
marrlago. call The Swan ft 
The Robo fvtotchmnkrjis Ltd. 
474-60«f)
H^N CiSIS/H Y l’ NOf H E^ 
APY, R ew ard ing  c a re e r  
holping othorii or f»oll-om* 
powormont. Coiirses start­
ing In September in Duncnri 
and WilliuiTiti Lake, Contaci 
Iho popiiliir. Meridian Insti. 
tute. Free brocliure: M106- 
2S5 Cnnfida Avonue, Dun­
can, B C„ VOL 1 TO, Phormi 
, 250-74jl-3500.
IF You want to koo|/ririnklng 
• thnt’B your tnisineiis. if you 
want to otop drinking - Call 
Alcnhollcn Annnymoun at 
383-7744 (24 hrs), ' '
A; 240 
P E R S O N A L S
Is Food a  Problem 
; - For You? ; : 
Overealers Anonymous 
335-3038 
All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome





POTTERY Classes, 5-day 
Summer intensive. Starting 
July 19th. $120. Earth & Fire 






BEACHFRONT, Otter Point 
R eso rt, 35 ' T railer, lull 
amonilies, sundock, fantas­
tic view. Private bo.nt ranip. 
E xce llen t T ishlng, $ 200 / 
weak, 920-2082
CHARMING seas id e  co t­
tages w/flroplacos- stops to 
Qualicum Bench, Special 
weekly rater.- groat (or fam­
ilies and frioririst Muy-Sop- 
tom bor, R oaorve Now! 
(250)-752-2412,
MAUI 1-bedroom, 6 mins. 
from b e a c h , $350 U .S ./ 
week. 642-5072,
OCEAN Front RV 
Piuksvlllo, Bring your RV 
and enjoy swimming, poof, 
hot tub. tonnlii courin and 
rocronlion centre. Full hook­






Your 25 word ad will roach 
f t  comhlnnd tilrc, of 223,.380 
tiarnoii. Ask ua liowyou 
con ronch Lower Mnininnd 
orul th(» BC Intorinr for a 
tioiTihlnod cifc, of 814.406
Call City Wido 
today 38B-3535'
' '2 6 0 '-  
T R A V EL  G ETA W AY S 
/VACATION 
ACCOM M ODATION
SUMMER Fun ai Sunpeaks 
Resort. Top of the Mountain 
Accomodations & Mgt; 45 
minutes for Kamloops. Golf/ 
Chair Rides/Biking/t-tiking/ 
Sw im m ing/Tennis/Fishing 
etc. Book now for the Mil­
lennium. 1-800-585-8834. e- 
mail: sunpeaks@ direct.ca
SUMMER Vacation Homes. 
Ideal for fam ilies and/or 
groups, W atedront at Gun 
Lake, 4 hours north of Van­
couver or O ceanfron t at 
Nanoose Bay, 15 minutes 
north of Nanaimo, Book nov/ 
(or your summer getaway or 
the entire summer season. 
Nightly starting at $79/night, 
Conl.act Dawn at 1-604-938- 
4502. www.vip-homes.com, 
omail:roehlig@diroct,ca 
f lW s l4 A i^ :~  Pad^ 
S hores , N anoose Bay (5 
rnins, Parksville), 2-bocl- 
room, 1240 sq, II., gas fire­
place, $17,500 firm, Easy to 
view, 381-4280,
VILi.AGE House in Central 
Italy for rent. 655-4030,
270
TUTORING
MATHEMATICS; S e c o n ­
dary, University, Primary, 
$1 4/hour. Proviow/roviow
THE Coiwood Kurrion Muifi 
& Reading Centro can im­
prove your child'o math and , 
reading skills, strengthen 
study habits and incroftso 
onif confldonco, To find out 
about Kumon's convenient, 
a ffo td u b lo  lea rn in g  pro-
Sroma call Susan CoalOB «t 74-4120
■■TUTMNCTirffÔ ^̂ ^̂  





VANITY I W s  40 Donlers 
otfor ovorythlnfj you ovor 
wiiniod In anIiqurjB and col- 
loctlblOB. 1044 Fort St. 300- 
7274 Always Iruylng rpmllty 
itoms "'■:, ! ; ■
C2 CITY WIPE CLASSiFiEDS Wednesday, July 7,1999
1010
A PPL IA N C E S
W*CLIANC€'! i ;  LNrH£.WTO.|J'̂
3 8 2 - 0 2 4 2
LARGEST
S E L i O e O I ^
GREAT PRECES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Reconditioned
•  N ew  • Builder  
In H o m e R epair  
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
6 0 2  E s q u im a l t  R d .
1020
BUILDING
S U P P L IE S
1060
C O M PU T E R S
FIBRE GLASS 
AND DUROID ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
Root top Delivery, 
Complete Accessories. 
Call Wally at: 
391-1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies
FUTURE S tee l buildings. 
Durable. P re-eng ineered . 
All-steel structures. Custom 
made to suit your needs and 
requirem ents. Factory di­
rect, affordable prices. Call 
1-800-668-5111 Ext 132 for 
free brochure.
NEW Steel Buildings... Go: 
: Direct and Save. 4:12 roof 
pitch. 25x30 $3900, 25x40 
$4900, 30x40 $6500, 35x50 
$7600 , 4 0 x 6 0  $ 10 ,800 , 
45x80 $18,400. Others. Al­
pine... 1-800-565-9800.
STEEL Buildings: Norsteel 
Building System s Ltd. (A BC 
Based Company) offers all 
WANTED: Portable dish- ty p es  of p re -en g in ee red  
washer, small freezer, white Steel S tructu res . Custom 
fridge and stove, all under made, to m eet all of your 
10 years  old. John, 885- building needs, at affordable 
4531. prices. Call 1-800-932-9131.
486 with monitor, bubble jet 
p rin ter, m odem , in ternet 
ready . F irst $150 takes. 
479-7886.
FREEZER. 1-Year old. 7 





S et ....... $35
NOW OFFERING 
NEW A USED 
SVSTEM S (k PARTS
7 1 5  G D lte tream  Ave. 




S U P P L IE S
1 0 5 0  
CLO TH IN G  & 
JE W E L L E R Y
12’x 1 8 ’ STEEL S lid ing ^
d o o rs . C om ple te  with CANADIAN D iam onds. 
12’x36’ frame. Suit barn or Scarfone’s Jewellery, 7105 
largeshop. $1000 obo. 479- West Saanich Road, 652- 
0066. 1563, emilio@nkvd.com
1090  
FU RN ITURE 
All a d s  in  th i s  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  . 
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t
BIG! Big! Big! Living room 
cabinet unit. 24' Solid oak. 
Built by m aster craftsmen in 
Germany. Open to offers. 1- 
250-752-3896 or 1-250-752- 
9000.
r '
I Hew can p  get geM s
6596 S o o k e  R d . 





fee  T able  S e t $259.95; 
Cherry/Marble Plant Stand 
$45; Cherry Writing Desk 
with D raw er & Gallery 
16"x23 1/2" $109.95; Cherry 
N est ol T ab les $119.95; 
Cherry Easel $198. Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Street,
Sidney,  _______
DROP-Leaf Table with 3 
W ooden Chairs $169.95; 
M aple 5 -P iece  D inette 
$249 .95 ; A ntique O ak 
Round Single Pedistal Ex­
tension Table with 4-Chairs 
$699 .95 . Lots of Dining 
Chairs, China Cabinets & 
Home Entertainment Cabi­
ne ts . Buy & S ave, 9818 
Fourth Street, Sidney,
DSS Satellite Cards. 500 
channels with European V2 
card. Also EchoStar cards. 
Com plete system s avail­
able. We’ll beat any com­
petitor by 5%. Call 790-914- 
5772 _________ _
DSS Satellite subscription or 
card problems? Eurocards 
over 300 channels+ PPV 
one low price, guaranteed. 
Satellite system s/Echostar 
available. Dealer inquiries 
welcome. 1 -780-888-1126; 
1-877-777-1447.
FOUR Inch d en se  foam, 
90"x35”, new. Offers. 652- 
6656
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers. I recycle. 
474-8909.
1135 
M ISCELLA N EO US
FO R  SA L E  ____
STACKING oven unit, reg­
ular oven on bottom, con­
vection oven on top- also 
micro wave. Two upright 
f re e z e rs . V acuum s from 
$65-$195. Frost free fridges 
from $165. Lots of other ap­
pliances, most item s one 
year warranty. 478-5449
WANTED D ead or alive. 
Vacuum cleaner. Will also 
pick up & pay. 478-5449
1136
FRIENDLY FRA N K S 
FLEA  M ARKET 
All a d s  in  th is  
c la s s if ic a t io n  a re  





Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words.
$ 6 .7 5 l 0 w b r d s  
Additional words 50c. 
All ads must be prepaid 
or use your or
Phone 388-3535
CITYWIDE iJ  ,;:}.13»3S3K1
- Mon.& Fri. 8 a.m, - 5 p.m.
1140




Clitna a  Pottery 










$ $ G A S H $ $
For old wood furniture,, 
cupboards, frames, lamps, old 
ornaments. Complete e.states & 
interesting items bought 24 hrs.
11 6 0





IS YOUR DOG 
ALONE ALL DAY? 
-•Dog Walking
•P e t  S itting  
I n s u r e d / B o n d e d /  




PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pamper your 
c a ts  while y o u 're  aw ay . 
18yrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/small furry crit­
te rs  w elcom e too! M arie 
382-0016.
' ' . . . : . ■ REGISTERED smooth Col-




FRIDGE, 56”x24'', $150. 
Small 2-seat sofa, $50. 655- 
1859
GREEN velvet arm chair 
with footstool: $200. New 
blue and gold-striped setee: 
$250. Beige leather chair: 
$25. Venetian blinds, 4 sets, 
off-white: $10each. 3 floor­
lamps: $10each. 655-0751.
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
V ; * Made in Victoria * :
/  Choice of Size & Color 
from $314.00 
384-5947
POLICE Scanner. 50 s ta ­
tions: $60. Lazy Anne Ma­
honey 2-tier end table: $60. 
656-4882. /
■ 1140 ''';""- 
M IS C E L L A N E O U S / 
W ANTED
WANTED: J a p a n e s e
sw ords, armour, helm ets, 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai items. 
T J's Decorative Arts. 480- 
4930.
WANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian  item s . B ask e ts , 
w ooden m asks, old bead  
work, Eskimo artifacts, To-
G uaranteed, normal eyes, 
shots, fenced a rea  a  must. 
1-250-748-7185, Duncan.
11 7 0
S E A F O O D , M EA TS, 
PR O D U C E  & 
SPEC IA LTY  F O O D S
FRESH Halibut, direct from 
fisherman. 478-1916
tem poles and other. North FRESH ostrich meat. 652- 
American Indian items. T J's 3345.
; . v : Al l s,  480-4930 q b g a n IC  F ree  R a n o e
BRITISH Sportscard, parts/ YOU can buy an ad in City : Roasting ' Chickens, $2.75/
etc. Running or not. Cash yviqe Classifieds for a s  little pound: Sides of beef, vege-
^  a s  ; $8 .99" p e r  in sertion ! tables.-Victoria and Sidney:
* BOX NUMBER REPLIES '  
W hen replying to a box 
n u m b er a t City W ide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope a s  follows:
Box t t m  
c/o City Wide Classifieds 




licensed or 3rd year. Top 
w ag es . Excellent benefit 
p ackage. Bob Marks GM 
Dealership, Hanna Alberta. 
Fax 1-403-854-9252. At­
tention: Ken. Phone 1-403- 
8 5 4 -4 4 2 7 . Email:
marksc @ telusplanet.net.
FOUNTAIN Tire - hiring 
commissioned sales team. 
Earn an income while help­
ing clean the environment.
15% fuel saving guaranteed 
o r m oney  back . P .V J . 
system . Automotive back­





No MLM. No investment 
required with minimum 
sales experience. 
389-1411 or 386-7587
LOOKING for one person, 
full-time. Car required for 
dropping off arid picking up 
books. Van or mini-van an 
asset. 381-2754.
MA & Pa Team wanted to 
m anage rental property. 1- 
604-733-8557
PART-time help? needed . 
Drop resum es off: at Hill 
H ouse C hocolates: 6 9 9 1 ' 
East Saanich Rd.
waiting, 383-5173
; MOVING Sale. Pine mates 
bed , su p e r-s in g le , $300.
Appraised at $1760. Asking 
$850 dbo. Retired Beanie 
French provincial Sklar Pe- Babies. Antique Pheasant 
bier beige and blue ches- tapestry: $300 obo. Phillips
terfield and loveseat, $500................. .....
each. 391-9320
. BUYING Medals, uniforms. Phone 338-3535. 
LADIES Wedding band; en- badges; w eapons. ROMP, ? '" '' " ' 
gagement set; 14karat yel- m ilitary. G erm anr Colin: -
low & white gold, diamonds. 479-2362.
656-3900.
•:??■■': 1 1 5 0  '?
M USICAL
IN STRU M ENTS
STUDENTS & 1999
High School Grads 
$12.85 TO s t a r t ?
? Full & Part-time Work.
No Experience Necessary.
With a City Wide Classified 
garage sale ad!
A garage sale is a great way to get people to pay 
you to move all the Items you no longer need.
And an ad in City Wide Clnsslllcds Is a gient way 
to get garage sale shoppers to your address.
SPRING is a  good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 
W ide C lassifiedsI Phone 
388-3535.
VAL'S Second Hand. Furni­
ture, clothing, etc. Best pric­














GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you nclvorliao 
your enlo In 
CITY WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any 
communily nowspapor. 
" Clly WliKr ClHssllitufs 
1024 S lo ra  SI„VlclO(ln
PHONE
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5
Mon, lo:Fri, 0 10 5
li^OVING/Rono S a lo /l * 
516 CorJnrolori Rd, Sal- 
urdny July lOlh. 9iim- 
Noon, Furniluro, dish- 
w fishor, ? now c a t -  
po t, f.loon flx iu ioa , 
tJikcni, toys, nnd morol
1100 
GARAGE SALES 
All a d s  In th is  
c lassifica tion  
aro propgym ant
MOVING Sale, Satur­




o p en  on 
iho track of 
WESTIHN 
SPEEIDWAY
Every S u n d a y
Woalhor Pormilllng 
7  a ,m ,- 2  p.rrl.
$ 1 0  to Soli $ I to  Buy 
Info 474-4546
HAPPY V alley N ursery , 
3224 Happy Valley Road, 
Pond supplies, 474-2776
HEDGING Cedars. $5-$14, 
S m a ra g d s  & E m erald 




A ds in this 
classification  
are  f roe of charge
DO you have something that 
you want to givo owny to n 
good homo? Call Clly Wido 
Classifiods and wo will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 





SAWMILL $4005. Saw logs 
Into boards, planks, bonmn. 
Lorgo capacity. Best oawmlll 
value nnywhoro, Froo intor- 
m nllon 1 -800 '5C 6-6009 . 
Norwood Sawmills, R.R.2, 





36" A LM O N D /B plco v fin lly  0/ 
. w  m w tb lo  lop  iin d  liipa , Irono 
to ile t com |)lo lo , bono; {>' lub  
Ci\v id p s  8i lilio w e r hWiUl, a u ­
tum n  rod  M atln t utovo. Iikn 
now . HnmtTinni.1 R om anuo 
l.?firfrf)£\n, llro rilaco  scroena 
/4 u iona ilf, ( il it 'c /a iK i
electric knife: $20. Vacuum- 
sealer bag: $25. 360-2553.
LAWNMOWERS- 20" Atco, 
Toro rotary and reel. 592- 
0366
LOTS ol good used carpet, 
$2-$5 sq. yard, Cell: 889- 
3368.
MOTORCYCLES & O ut­
bo a rd s , R usted , b u sted , 
broken, bent. Cash in hand, 
383-8054. 24hrs.
NEW Men's mountain bike, 
paid $450., sell $200, 27" 
RCA colour TV $325. Large 
Kenmoro microwave $150, 
Vanity mirror $40, Fan $7, 
Large mirror $65. Set 4 hub­
cap s  $75. Everything ex­
cellent condition. 382-51^0
OAK M aster Bedroom 6- 
P iece  Suite $499,95; 25 
Year Warrantoed Mattress 
& Box Spring Sets: Oueon- 
Slze $398, 54" $348; 39" 
$298; B lack S o la -B ed  
$89 ,95 ; W ooden Bunk- 
Bods, Complete $419,95; 
Wardrobe $169,95; 5-Drnw- 
or C hest $79,95 , Buy & 
Save, 0818 Fourth Street, 
Sidney,
o n  Q aT) 7“u  k'oToi^mlTn 
toaster oven, tishlng gear, 
lamps, misc, 388-9134
PENINSULA Flowers Nurs­
ery- Largo selection of Hos- 
tas, Ferns, Grasses, Daylil- 
lies, Perenn ia ls, Shrubs, 
T rees and Jap an ese  Ma- 
I pies. Specials- one gollon; 
Alaska and Deodora Cedars 
$3.50; two gallon Norway 
Spruce $5 00; five gallon 
English Laurel $10,00, Acer 
Palm ntum  g reen  lent 
$10,05. Open dally, 0512 
West Suonich Road, 652- 
0602,
PRFSSURF'-Cnnner^C 
or. ExtfO largo 9 1 4 -1 4 .5  
quarts All-Amorlonn Now 
$000, $2401 300-0205.
Mountain bike, $40, P ro­
pane Barbocun, $?(l. 508- 
9908
S/kLLY'S TTtifi(nn*’”PoKt
A ntiquo ft Collc-clibln M all, 
M .O O O H q. ! t , .  t o  tihops,' 
Q lir t it iw iu e , fu m iiu fe ,  c o l- 
lo t j ib le a ,  h ln io i ir n !  home; 
su p p lM m . 310ti J f tc k l ln  
Read, O f)on 7 (Iriyti/wf-ek; 
1/4'0030
OLD Books W anted. E s­
tates bought. The Haunted 
Bookshop, 656-8805., ,■ ■ ,■ ,, ,
WANTED To buy: old wood CASH for your piano. Pro­
dressers, chairs, old side- fessional piano tuning, re­
board, floor lamp, wood ta- pairs, appraisals. Cell: 704- 
bles, old bottles, pictures 9520. 
and tins. 595-7918 _ --------  —---------------
.RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain-
fed, ready to cook. Freezer Scholarships Available,
orders delivered, $3.75/lb. Must be 18-t-. Will train.
478-7767 380-3866
WILD Highland Beef. Low 
cholesterol. No horm ones. 
C ustom  cu t. D elivered : 
$2.90/pound. Colect: 250- 
748-6450.
SUBSTITUTE carriers w ant-/ 
ed for relief over summer 
m o n th s in the  W este rn  
Communities. Call circula­
tion a t G oldstream  News 
Gazette, 478-9552.
§
m u s ia
B a l d n g l t B e t t





H E L P
W ANTED
MEAT C utler required in 
Higti Level, Alberta for the 
Grocery People Ltd. We aro 
a growing wholesale/retail 
o rg an iza tio n  in w este rn  
C a n a d a , which provides 
goods and serv ices to a 
large independent grocery 
and food service industry. 
TGP m anages its corporate 
food stores in rural centres 
under the banner of Super A 
Foods. As a  m eat cutter, 
you will report directly to the 
Meat Manager, and assist in 
all aspects of cutting and 
sausage maidng. You must 
have at least 2  years of re­
tail meat cutting experience 
and the ability to worl< quick­
ly and efficiently. Excellent 
custom er service, interper­
sonal and sanitation skills 
a re  essential. If you have 
th e  skills and  abilities to 
m eet our expectations and 
want to progress with a  dy­
namic organization, forward 
your resume to: Human Re­
sources Officer, The Gro­
cery People Ltd.. 14505 Yel- 
iow head Trail, Edmonton. 






Victoria, Oak Bay, : 
Esquimalt, Saanich.
3 6 0 - 0 8 1 7
VANDERHOOF Specialty 
Wood Products is looking 
for an individual with coastal 
all species lumber grading 
ticket. Supervising experi­
ence in both quality and pro­
duction. Fax 250-567-3909
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n an d  re a c h  over 
104,000 households for a s  
little a s  $8.99 per insertion! 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N lT iE S
AIRLINES Now Hiring, entry 
level positions available. 
Call for application guide 1- 
604-878-7881.____________
ANNUAL Sales Campaign. 
CNIB n e e d s  d ep en d ab le  
canvassers to  work even­
ings until August 31. Money 
raised provides services for 
blind and visually impaired 
people in Victoria. Join the 
team ! T raining provided. 
Call 385-6331.
CASH In/Cash Out Coke, 
Pepsi, Hostess, M&M. Re­
stock  estab lish ed  unique 
vendors in your area. No 
selling. Full-time, part-time. 




C A R E E R /B U SIN E S S
O PPO R T U N IT IE S
EARN Big $ in imports/ex­
ports, It's easy. Worldwide 
contacts, products, manu­
facturers, agents, brokers 
available. Cost of manual 
and  co u rse  only $59,95. 
Toll-tree 1-877-314-0057.
EXCITING Internet-based 
business opportunityl Major 
re tu rn s . Why w ait? 
(250)595-5647
FREE Income tax franchise 
territories. Selected a reas 
th roughou t C anada. Low 
start-up costs. Limited time 
offer. Existing locations also 
available. Call 1-800-665- 
5144 for more information or 
v isit our w ebsite  
www.libertytax.com
GONE Hollywood V ideo 
C a n a d a 's  lead ing  v ideo  
fra n c h ise  h a s  individual 
units or area development 
o p p o rtu n itie s  ava ilab le  
acro ss C anada. Full turn­
key, training, ongoing sup­
port and  financial a s s is ­
tance. Call today for more 
in fo rm ation . 1-800-567- 
7710.
GREAT C anad ian  Dollar 
Store franchise oppxjrtunity, 
$ 65 ,0 0 0 -$ 7 5 ,0 0 0  in v es t­
m en t (includ ing  stock ). 
Member of Canadian Fran­
chise Association, P.O. Box 
250, Victoria, B.C., V8W 
2N 3. Fax 250-388-9763. 
W eb s ite : w w w .dollar-
stores.com
1201
C A R E ER /B U SIN ESS
O PPO R TU N ITIES
mClTiCE
Rfioney sh o u ld  noS 
h e se n i to  any  
com pany o ffer in g  
E m p lo y m en t-
fegitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
LANDSCAPING B usiness 
For S a le . T ruck-T ools. 
$7,800. Member B.B.B. 920- 
5037
LOOKING For a  new career 
or just need extra money? 
Sell C&M Gifts' unique line 
of home decor, kitchen ac­
cesso ries  and  C hristm as 
treasu res . Call: 519-258- 
7905, fax: 519-258-0707 for 
free catalogues and infor­
mation about this wonderful 
opportunity.
NO P e rso n  is worth 
$20,000/m onth without a 
Cause! We have the Cause, 
the Means, the System and 
the V ehicle , 1 -800-434- 
4317, 24hr m essage.
1201
C A R E E R /B U SIN E SS
O PPO R TU N ITIES
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE WORLD 
WIDE WEB
Read Classified Ads Irom 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 










Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a  
combined circ. of 814,468
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
1201
C A R E E R /B U SIN E SS
O PPO R T U N IT IE S
TAXIDERMY. T he P enn  
School of Taxidermy has 
over 25 years ol experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
my. For an  inform ation 




TRA D E S C H O O L S
“ACTING C lasses at AWA!” 
Start a  career a s  a profes­
sional actor, 2 week tulltime 
training in the basics, $550. 
40 Powell St, Vancouver. 
Toll-free, 1-877-FILM-ACT, 
www.unisorve.com/awa
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs-All areas! Free 
job placement assistance. 
18 years of success! For 
infororochure call 681-5456/ 
1-800-665-8339. RMTi
COUNSELLOR Training In­
stitute of Canada offers on- 
cam p u s an d  c o rre sp o n ­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin July 31/99.
1202 
EDU CATIO N/ 
TR A D E S C H O O L S
FOODSAFE One $40 and 
Two $45  + G ST. WHMIS 
$25+GST. Hospitality Train­





✓ Class 1 to  
/A ir  Brake Training 
/  Fork Lift C ourse  
/  D an gerou s G o o d s, whmis
2 0 4 6  M I L L S  R D . ,  S I D N E Y
655-0432
1205
C H ILD C A R E
NANNY Required for our 2 
sons (2 & 6). Cordova Bay 
area. 35-40 hrs./weok. Car 
required. 658-2446.
1220 
SITU A TIO N S 
W ANTED 
All a d s  in  th i s  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t
LIVE In companion/caregiv­
er to the elderly. Excellent 
references. 383-8505.
SMART Microfiber Systemc _ . -
- b reak th ro u g h  c lean in g  f ' ' ® ® 2 4 h r s . ,
technology from Sw eden. 1-800-665-7044.______ __
Cloths clean  all su rfaces EXCITING well paid careers 
without chemicals or deter- in computer programming, 
gents. Water is all you need. We will prepare suitable ap- 
A blessing for the environ- plicants. Ministry of Educa- 
ment. Mature sales people tion Registered Home Study 
required for Vancouver Is- Diploma Program. Financial 
land. Experience 40% profit assistance, loaner computer 
on every sale. Start today: systems and job placement 
call (250 )7 4 3 -2 0 0 9 , fax  tool available. No experi- 




W estcoast Training 
Academy
Next Class: July 6th 
Gov't Funding Available
4 7 8 - 5 6 2 9
WORK For the larges em ­
ployer in the world! The trav­
el, Tourism and Hospitality 
industry! Diploma programs 
available: Adventure Tour­
ism, Travel & Tourism, Pre- 
Employment Flight A tten­
dant, Hospitality & Resort/ 




388 -3 5 35
u
W i c t o r i a i ’ s 8 _ z s r j g e s s ' t :  ■ 
BVSsarB<<e-fcg»8ac5'<e';;:/'V^
305 Air Conditioning Servides 
300 Appiiance Senrices 
310 Asphalt .
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services ;
335 Binding t-aminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 B usiness Service
430 C abinets & Countertops
354 C ar Audio & Coiluiar
355 Caipets/C arpet Cleaning 
360 C arpenters




400 Cleaning /  ;
405 C om posters 
410  Com puter Sen/ices 
420 Contractors
440 Day C are/Babysitters & :
. P reschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Sen/ice
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 D oorR epairs
450  Drafting A D esign 




480 D r^ a ll
485 Eavestroughing & Eavostrough 
Cleaning
490 ; Electrical: ‘ :
500 Excavating 
510 Fencing
515 Financial Planning ,
517 Fishing Ctiarters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Senrices 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom  
Builders 
530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening 
.550 G lass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 
585 H o m o  Improvements 
587 Homo M aintenance
590 Hom e Security :
591 Housesilting Senrices
592 Income Tax Preparation :
593 Insulation /
594 Irrigation & Sprinkler System s
595 Jowellry
596 Landscaping.
598 Lawyers ■ .





620 Misc, Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters a  Decorators
670 Paving / :  /
680 Post Control.
685 Photography
686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco
690 Plumbing & Heating




720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sowing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Surtdecks
763 Swirnming Pool Services 
765 Telephone Service 
770 Tiling , "
780 T ree Service
790 TV;s, VCR's & S te reos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sriles/Serv'ico
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 W ater Purification 
807 W aterproofing 
695 Wolding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installation# 





ISLAND Broozo AC Rqfrlg- 
o ra tion  Ltd. Sorvico  to 
R.V.’s, hoat pumps, com- 





P rofossionala. Froo ostl- 
matoo, quality workmanship. 
S en io rs  d isc o u n ts , 382- 
9470
Plumbint) lopolrs • Tllliig 
Froo EBtlrnnloa
A lo x  3 8 6 -8 0 0 9
V . " ' " :  " 330'
BEAUIY 
' services
MOBILE Halronro foiTho on- 
lire family, FttsI, friendly, 
convonlont. Stinloifl and 
lamllytatos. 391-8801
CtJiB, tilo. Your homo, 592- 
3111
M bfjll-i Hnlrcnro, Porrns, 






v Icos. P e rso n a l & sm all 
b u s in e s s .  Initial se t-u p / 
m o n th ly /y ea r en d . PST / 
GST/Payroll, 15 years ox- 
porlonco. Jack, 474-2785.
L E D ^ R S "  A ccounting! 
Bookkeeping to Financial 
S ta te m e n ts . PST -Q ST - 
WCB-Puyroll. David 727- 
8272
HOME BASED 














SHOf’'A t fiomo, 60% Off Lo- 




HERITAGE Paving StonoB 
Ltd, l3rlvowny6, P a tio s . 





40yrs. Experience. Brick, 




CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Is delivered to ovor 104,000 





DON’T Got Soaked! 
D rycleaning niakos your 
carpets lust iongor and our 
Ozone Motltod Is botlor for 
ftoalth! Sanillzlng, Deodor­





06. Journoyman Carpenter, 
Quality Workmanship. Froo 
Estimates. 744-2441. littp:// 
m om bors.hom o,not/wood- 
wrlght . _
1 Do it Air Mnslor Carpen­
te r , rolornncBS. Q uality 
Quuranlood, 470-rei54^ _ ^
SKILLED C«rpoTtm/P^ 





m an, C rea tiv e  D esigns, 
Groat R eferences. Groat 
rates. Contract or Hourly 




I n g .
20yrs. oxporlonco + rofor- 
oncoR. Froo outlmatos. Roll,
475-3540"
tom finishing, miliwork, lam- 
inittef., handrails, mantles, 
otc. RosidontirtI and Com­
mercial, 479-5524. Don,
RENOVATIONS;” Frrimino 
and foundation crow avail- 
ntilo, Froo ostimatos, 478- 
1715 Tom
A bD iflO N S. renovations, 
Iriimino, d ocks, ralllnos. 
ntairs, Quality workmanship, 
roasonnble ra les, P loase 
call Dan 652-6247.
law suitoB. (oundBtlons, dry- 
wall, oloctricnl, plumbing, 
Spring Savings Nowl 382- 
1390. Insured.
JOURNEYMANTarpW er', 
36 yoara oxporlonco. Ron- 
ovflllona, ropalrs, now con- 
Blrucllon, Qord, 474-0969
JOURNEYMAN Carpontet. 
Sundocks, foncos, carporls, 
stalri). Additions, conf.retn, 




YOU C an Afford to Coll 
Gord! 20yrs Exporionco, 
Fences, Docks, Renos, Re­





J o b s , S idew alks, s to p s , 
walls, stninvays, 477-1042.
'FriANKSToncToterffe"-' 
move and replace; Side- 
w alks, driveways, floorit, 
rock walls, 655-4766
C O N C R ETE iin istting i
cultinq, removal, and form- 
work, No |0b too small. Free 
ORlimatos. 042-1881
RBC Concroto Finishino, All 
Typos ol concroto work,
Srtnlorri discount, 3IJCi-7007.
....
L A N D S C A P IN G  
LTD. 
S lo n o w o r k  a n d  
C o n c r o te  w ork o f  
, all ty p o s , 
6 5 M 1 7 8
3 0 0 '" '-  , 
CHIMNEY 
SERVICES







CHIM NEY/Flroplaco R e­
pairs. 20 years oxporlonco. 




HAPPY Helpers, Givo us a 
cull. Wo do it all. Prolos- 
slonal Cleaning. 727-6189
EUROPEAN C ouplo- 
Housocloaning and window- 
washing spoclalislG. making 
your homo my buRinossI 
881-0291
EXFLElliENCEa 
H o u sac lo an ln g  Lady, 
Homos, now, moving, offic­
es, commorclal. Froo osti- 
(111110,391-0624,210-0096,
FREE Eetimntea! Rosldnn- 
tial/CommorcinI, ConBtruc- 
tion c lonn-up . W indow s. 
Q iittors, 727-7012 , 308-
Wiwi c io a n in g  s'ervicofl 
Bondod, Insured, Roslden- 
tial/srnnll buslnoss. Monthly 
discounts. Movociuts. 477*
: 1936, ■
phofessTonIL l̂ ^̂  
llshod maid ttervlcos a c ­
cep ting  ciionto. F roa In- 
fiomo oMImntos. 413-0772, ;
ablo, offlclont, meticuloun, 
ertvironmontHlly rospon- 
sibio. Amnndo, 3n0'7000.
FOR a professional, bondod 
home management service: 
c le a n in g , laund ry , m eal 
prep, shopping, personal 
care, please call Chatolain 
Horne Life at 386-2250, ___





O L D; F A s  h  To N E D c h it 7,
old-fa.sliionod ruloti. Quuiily 
cleaning, homo/off Ice, 360- 
8014.
 HOMEHELPER ■...
Affordable, Hourly Rales. 






GAVIN Joth ContBUltlng. In- 
ttomo computer osslstanco 
and tutoring, 502-8347"
with hardwaro/eoltwaro In- 
Btallolionit, Windows 3 ,1 ,9b, 
E xcel a p p lic a tio n s . Full 
irtturrtol uorvlco & Inatnlla- 
tlon/orlontatlon, Scanning, 
W eb P agu  Doitlgn. Dote 
back-up oorvlco, .383-8042.
IN - HOM E ’ Crimpulo r ’ S po • 
cinllst. H ardw are ft Soft­





ing, Finishing, Reno's, Rof- 
^ n c ^ .  361-6348.
YOU cart advertise in this 
colum n and  ro a c h  ovor
104,000 households for as 
liltlQ as  $6,42 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 ._ ______
(B UILD i N g"  S all sf act"i o'n j 
Ronovotlons and Repairs, 
Froo Consultations. Ludvik, 
744-9161
•RENOVATiOIJS •'Adtlilidns 
•S u n d o ck s  •C o n c re te  
•Homo Inspections. Island 
Pro Construction’. 391*1342, 
Coll: 360-6219. "Froo ostl- 
m a te s . H onest P ricing." 
Member of fJBB.
TLC COrJSTITitJCTIlDN 
24hr Em ergency Sorvico. 
Roirtodolling, Additions. R e­
pairs, IB years experience, 
Gall Tony, 592/^1782
‘ renoW ions^TcScIt̂  ■
BnthrooittB, Docks, Foncina, 
Walkways. Clean and Roli- 






dayciirei. Divorso program 
guaranteed. Full'tlmo upitco 
nvailBlilO. 478-769B. _ „ . , T ~
Rd. area. Lunch ft snacks 
provided, 744-89137. ;;
C4 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday, July 7,1999
440  
DAY CARE 
B A BY SITTERS 
& P R E -S C H O O L S
LOVING, mature, respon­
sible adult, will provide qual­




Exciting New Licensed 
Daycare Opening 




6 5 8 - 3 9 4 9
A Wonderful place to be. 
Two full-time spaces avail­
ab le  im m ediately . N ea r 
G reenglade School. ECE. 
656-7547__________ ______
LICENCED Daycare. Three 
o p en in g s , any ag e , an y  
shift. Excellent references. 
478-9608
AVAIljkBLE S paces in li­
c e n s e d  fam ily ch ild ca re  
hom e. Wishart area. 474- 
8918
4 4 0  
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y SIT TE R S 
& P R E -S C H O O L S
GREAT Daycare near UVIc. 
Licensed, Hot lunches in­
c lu d ed . 4 7 7 -2 5 1 3 , 216- 
5455.
3 SPOTS Open! Ages 0-4. 
Experienced, loving mom. 
Licensed. Gorge area. Daily 
personal journal. Call Lee: 
389-1348.
WEE WATCH Private Home 
Daycare. 6-weeks up. 
Carolyn, 382-KIDS (5437)
HOME daycare has space 
available. Interurban/Mari- 
gold. 479-7931.
ECE Teacher has daycare 




MINI-Drywall. Taping and 
texturing oniy. 30yrs expe­
rience. Neat and reliable. 
Small job specialist, Neil 
3 6 1 - 3 4 8 0 . _________
BIG or Small Drywall. Ex­
perienced drywallers. New/ 
old construction, reno’s, tex­
ture. Workmanship guaran- 
teed. Rodger. 480-1713.
GREAT Rates. 20yrs. ex ­
perience. References. Qual­
ity workmanship. Call Herb 
480-9914. ____
DRYWALL Finisher. Com­
p le te  se rv ic e , f re e  e s t i ­
mates. References. 
479-1790. _______ _
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience . R epairs w el­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
4 9 0  







ELECTRICIAN #22290 . 
R enovations/N ew  Wiring 
e tc . R e a so n a b le  R a te s . 
Dean, 727-6634.





MR ELECTRIC #21404 . 
New or Renovation: Large 
or small. F ree estim ates. 
475-3827,361-5931.





CARING, quality, licenced QUALITY E lec tric . b LACKTAIL Mini
daycare. Non-smoking, 0-5 R enovations. R esidential/ c v c a v a tln a  lic e n se d
—  ......  C om m ercia l. S m all jo b s
w e lco m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 . 36 1 - F looded
6193.Tiliicum area. Lisa 388-9322 basem ents. 474-2096
NEW Installations, repairs. 
R enovations. F ree  E sti­
m ates. David Underwood 
370-0888 Pager:360-8124 
References_____________ _
CREATIVE Fencing & Con­





ments. One Easy Payment. 
No More stress. No Equity- 
Security. Good or Bad Cred­
it. Immediate Approval. Im­
m ediate Relief. N ational 
Credit Counsellors of Can­
ada. For Nearest Office 1- 
888-777-0747. Licensed & 
Bonded.
DEBT Problems? We Can 
Help. F ree C onsu lta tion . 
Low C ost C o n so lida tion  
Plans accepted  by Credi­
tors. Stop Stress &  Collec­
tion Calls. Credit Counsel­
ling Society of B.C., A Non 
Profit Service 1-888-527- 
8999
51 7
nSH IM G  C H A R T E R S
RELATIVES coming and not 
quite sure what to do? Give 
Hind Sight Charters a  call! 
250-642-7393.
ACROSS
1. Worth. Texas 
S. Tarnole base  
9. Sonic _ _ _
13. “Little White Duck" 
singer
14. Model Elaine




19. Bravo, lor a 
bultllghter
20. Contends
21. Cut in two
22. Clutch
24. Roman statesm en
25. Doesn't depart 
27. Cullurod milk 
30. Spectators at an


















46M .ogum o, old-siylo 
47,: rilled pastry 
80. Famod moralist 
' 82. P u ln ro w ; r ; 
83,: Port of Hawaii
54. Mouse sighter's cry
57. Summ oned the 
butler
58. Face coverings 




63. Actor H arry____
Stanton
64. Before rock or tack
65. _ _  the line
66. Expands
DOWN
1. Gonoric dog's name
2. T h e    Office
3. Apostates
4. Sound ol disripproval
5. Eorlo
6. Symbols ol wisdom






; 12. Paris subway ;








28. More than 
overweight
29. Republican Inits.
31. Take an  oath
33. Brought into 
contempt








44. Brought up the rear
45. Fastened  with brads
47. Soli
48. Heidi's friend In 
Frankfurt
49. P assenger ship 
51. In .some other way 
53, Bring on board
55. Mild expletive
56. Rosowall and Norton
58. Vintner's need
59. Vanity
60. Neighbor of Wyo,
ANSWERS
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5 2 0  FLO O R IN G  
FLO O R  C O V E R IN G S
OLDGHOWtH Fir and Oak 







VAN Isle Hardwood, Refin­
ishing F loors H ardw ood 
Floor Insta lls  F re e  E sti­
mates, 389-6161,
5 3 0 ' '  : 
FU RN ITU RE 
REFINISHIN Q
JURGEN'S Furniture Rofin- 
ishlng. German craftsman, 
20yrs , e x p e rie n c e . 10% 
Seniors Discount, 216-5949.
PATTERSON'S Reflnlshing 
& Repairs, 34yrs. In busi­
ness, Services & supplier to 
E a to n 's  and  W oodw ards 
since 1979.727-8810,
54 0
G A RDEN ING
LAWNS BY THE YARD 
HYDROSEEDING Services 
Lawns, Wlldflowers, Banks. 
Froo Consultation 
Gordon Clark 744-8046
ALL aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
spring clean-ups. Competi­
tive rates. Free estimates. 
480-5412. __________ __
GARDENING & Landscap­
ing, 25yrs. experience. Rea­









For your total 
Garden Maintenance
7 2 1 - 0 1 5 2
WE GARDEN 
CHEAP!
Educated & Experienced 
John: 744-3385,885-6910,
JAY’S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Care. Hedge prun­
ing. L a n d sc a p e  D esign , 
656-9796
DELIVERIES: 1-3 Y ards, 
soil, m ulch, gravel. 474- 
0661, pager 413-6008
HIRE Me!! Quality garden­
ing, Good price. Yarek, 370- 
1476.
MORRISTHECAT
Gardening & Yard 
Landscaping. Peninsula 
Lawns from $15. 652-4688
TODD’S 1-awn Cutting, No 
job too  sm all. F ree  e s ti­
mates. Call 479-3602 /  :V
NEW Lawns, dum p truck 
deliveries/hauling, tractor, 
roto-tilling, pruning. 727- 
'8822;//
58 0  
HAULING 
& SA LV A G E
57 0
H A N D Y PER SO N S
HANDYMAN S e rv ic e s .
Law ns, fen c e s , pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
small renos. Mike or Chris,
656-6961. _________
YARDWORK. P a in tin g .
Clean-ups, Windows, Etc,
$10 h r, R obin 3 6 1 -9316 .
Leave m essage.
HANDYMAN. Longtime Sid­
ney  re s id e n t. P a in tin g , 
plumbing, minor electrical 
etc. Reasonable, Reliable.
References. Dave 656-8742
RICK 474-3077, G utters!
Fences. Sundecks. Renos.
Hauling. Low rates.
NEW Installations, repairs, tailgate available for house 
R en o v a tio n s. F re e  E stI- tnoves, big or small. Brian 








•Demolition & Removal, etc.
386-1119
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
$25/hour. 383-8534
ANYTHING G o es  Light 
Hauling: Reliable woman 
with pick-up will clean away 
basem ent, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable. 598-5179.
ONE Ton Cube Van with
5 8 0  
HAULING 
& SA LV A G E
LAWNS, Edges. Trimming 
Hedges. Seasonal; Mainte- 
nance. Free Estimates, Ma" 
rek384-2075, 361-8640
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle, 474- 
5732.
FREE Estimates. You name 




3 6 0 - 6 8 4 0
REASONABLE, reliable, af- STUDENT will haul/m ove 
fordable- /Lble Services pro- an y th in g . A lm ost free  
vides hauling, moving, rut)- prompt service, 656-3899.
T f p  D A V P O S ilin g  & Clean- at^ practical p r ic ^ . O.A,p. yp pjj.|^.yp, Delivery and
rates. Call 385-5061 Removal of almost antdhing,
STUDENT. Lovv overhead. R easonable  ra tes. Senior
low price. W aste removal, discounts. Ceil:216 -0 8 2 5 /_
SAANICH P en in su la  Re- 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met-
ANDREWS Lawn and Gar- SAVE M oney. G a rb a g e / batteries, w ater tanks,
den Service. All needs. Low G arden  W aste  R em oval.
Rates 360-0021 Potke, Cheap, Reliable.
812-2279,
AAE Cloan-Ups, lawn rnain- 
tormnco, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. Wo Recycle. 474- 
5732,  -
"'^PRUNING*'
* S P E C I A L I S r
HEDGE • TREE * SHRUBS
J E F F  3 6 0 - 1 9 6 7 .
LAWNS Cut wltii care.
Good piico, 470-1932
FflEE EBtirnatott! Call Down 
to Earth lor all your town and 
garden noeda, Power rak­
ing, tototllling, fertilizing, 
wooding, pruning and pro- 
loesionat lawn eonrice. 642- 
2002.
u m m im m
Lotwn maintenance 
available for 1998, 
LarKl$capIhg,'fruif tree 
ond hedge^jfuning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
rnulch delivery, haulirrg. 
Seniors diicounls. Free 
esHmoles. Lowest rales 
avoiloble. Maintenance 
controds from $20/visif. 
Sdtlsfoction guaranteed, g
i H v o i i l H E
Sumo Day Service, Fully Insured 
Free E stim a tes
•  law n tnoWliiig
• lltall»y»b raraovwl
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. H ouse cleari- 
out. F ree estim ates. Rag, 
655-1808, We Recycle.
F .S T M E llf rS O !f  
n e e d  w o rk , w e ’ll 
do th e  jo b  th e  
o th e r s  w o n ’t .  
T r a s h  h a u le d  
f r o m  $ S . p lu s  
d u m p  fe e .
N o jo b  to o  sm a ll .  
OAP r a te s .
• A n y  W e a th e r  
'* D em o litio n  
E efuffioSaxK i 
II1 6 -S 8 6 B o r  
4 7 B-0 G1 I
SAMIS D AY SERVICE
58 5
HOM E





W a c u t e ra s s .ji 
N o t c o m e rs
PRUNING, wooding, Inwni, 
planllng, hadgo trimming, ro- 
lutio hauling, Your/Toom. 
Davo6&6-704S
’ WOfjiAN GAROENFr  w if  
provide quality lawn A 
gnrtlon i:ar«, ’ Pruning 
• OoBlgn ’ Roiuvonatlon 
Undy360-19B7
MARK% ’P f o p o r t F f o a ^  
nance, l,own« mowed from 
$15, Complolo oaro (or all 
your hom e an d  g a rd en  
noodn, Sonlora Discount, 
Estimates chnorfully given, 
Pagrjr 413-5.154.
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, roto-lllllng, 
spring clean-up- Able Sor- 
vlcnn provides retiablo ter- 
Vico lor prnctlcfll p rices. 
0 . A,P, rates. 385-5061
Weed Dotectlvo Gar­
dening & Lawn Cure. 472-
6668,     . ■ .
LAtwFT'anF'Qardon cnfiin 






Wo Do Darn Near 
Evorythlngl 
Froo Estlmato* 360-2710




CLEAN-UPS, H ousehold / 
Offico M oves, Ju n k  R e ­
moval. Yard mnlntonanco. 
Choap Ratos. Fast, Friendly 
24hr, .Sorvico, 744-7709.
YOU Call It? Wo'IM iaul "it! 
Prism Houllng and Moving. 
881-5485 ostlmatoa
“ “ s a a n i c h t o n
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravot, gardon 
waste, furniture ft 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235,
FA ltt'ooS 'H aulino ft "Mov­
ing, Free ontlmatoa. Low 
rates 519-0597.
■'•WE HAUL CHEAP" 
Hauling and moving.
Wo ipoclalizo In recycling, 
cpnslructlon, yard, garage, 
and bosernenl clean-up 
Same day sorvico, 
380-1126 
Momtier ot PBB _
' “  P A R R Y ’S ~ ~  
H A U LIN G  & 
R E C V C L IN G
No Charge and Up 
Used Items in oxchnngo 




N o  j o b  t o o  s m a l l  
AcoessibiUly Inpn iveneat
• orob b a rs
• ramps
• raillno
F o r  f r e e  ea tim a tea  
J o h n  K o o y m a ii  
P h :  7 2 1 -2 7 4 4
QUALITY Painting, garden­
ing, c a rp o n try , window 
cleaning. 25 yoare oxperl- 
once, 380-8079 Gary,
BEAVER "Installed" Homo 
Improvomenta, 361-4741,
NEV/ tnstailclions, ropalrs, 
R enova ilona , F re e  Eatl- 
m ates. David Underwood 
370-0080 Paaor:300-D124
Referencrza _______
I DO It onTRono’8 "and ^ n -  
eral ropalr. Call Atox 478-
8624     ■ . ■
DEAVEpT Lumber InstaiTiSd 
Homo Improvomonla, Sun- 
rotrrns, Docks, SkylighlB, 
Ro-roofing, Visa, M/CT, Fi­
nancing, 361-4741
: ■ sar /'/■
HOME MAINTENANCE '
THE M oss M on ' Homo 
M aln tonanco  C om pany , 
Froo estlm atos. 681-5515, 
Darren,
““ o n e  O N  O N E  
IM P R O V E M E N T S
Homo malntonanco for 
Seniors ft People with 
disabilities.
All work fully worrantod, 
For Froo Estlrnttto Cull 
4'/0-O271, Fax #478-9460
CITY WIDE CLASSIHEPS Wednesday, July 7.1999 C5 ■ i
,j>3S7'3'S3S , "The'' Complete'' Resource ..Gui'de/to falaarsST
5 9 0
HOM E SECU R ITY
6 1 0
M A SON RY
PROTECT YOUR
VALUABLES
•  Photography & 
Engraving of Home & 
Business Equipment 
e Digital Photography 
® Photo & Document 
Scanning with 
CD Storage 




BILL’S f^aso n ry . Brick, 
blocks, interlocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace tacing, plant­
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 
chim ney re-pointing. 478- 
0186
63 0  
M OVING & 
S T O R A G E
591
H O U SESITTIN G
S E R V IC E S
GOirJG aw ay ?  P e ts  to 
feed? G rass to cut? Don’t 
worry! Reliable person with 
references. 391-8785.
5 9 6
LA N D SC A PIN G
J.ENG Landscaping. Rock- 
ga rd en s , sh ru b s , ponds, 
sprinkler sy s te m s , in te r­
locking p a v e rs , M ain te­
nance, 477-4052 or 881- 
■'5680 ■ " ■?;
TRACTOR Services- 39" or 
SS’̂’Tabto-tilling, levelling, 
mowing. Phil 727-9644, ;
m a s o n r y !,.;'/'-.:/•■
RON’S M oving. G ood 
Rates, Reliable Service. 
Victoria-Vancouver moves 
also. 480-4912.________
MOVING & Hauling, large or 
small. Competitive. Free Es­
timates. 727-8461
STRAIGHT LINE 
Skilled, Uniformed Staff. 
Packing/Supplies Available 
Low Rates. Member of BBB 
Free Estimates 885-9428.
•NIKKEL E x p re ss  1986“  
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Cell 744-7494.
“  A T O B  
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured. We’ll 
move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068
YOU Call It? We’ll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
881-5485 Free estimates
MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Careful movers since 1989, 
812-7403.389-8400.
ALBERTA. Low Low Back- 
haul R ates. Serving all of 
Canada; Quality Long Dis­
tance Movers. No Minimum. 
1-800-599-2622.
660  
PA IN TER S a  
D EC O R A T O R S
AI Lirette Painting- Interior/ 
Exterior. Satisfaction Guar­
a n te e d . F ree  e s tim a te s . 
889-3103.
GO AWAY
LET US PAiNT YOUR 
HOUSE TODAY 
Wyatt Bros. Contracting. 
Painting & Staining.
Int. & Ext. Top Quality 
work. Friendly service. Bob;
477-0441. (cell) 889-2332
JOE The Paint Guy. Quality 




View our work & 
check our references.
For cedar siding 





OLD C ountry  P a in te r 
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
JIM’S Painting, Clean, Reli­
ab le  S erv ice . Affordable 
rates. Call Jim 721-3788. .
CHiNOOK Painting. 25yrs 
E xperience , R easo n ab le  
Rates, Free Estimates. Call
478-0123
ALPINE Painters. Interiors- 
Exteriors. 30 years experi­
ence . R eliable/ Call 213- 
2593
660  
PA IN TER S & 
D EC O R A TO R S
COMMERCIAL & Residen- 
tial Painting. 213-7594.
BUDGET Quality Painting. 
In terio r/E xterio r. Spring 
Special 1/2 price+ materials. 
383-4391________________
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n an d  reach  over 
104,000 households for as 
little as S6.42 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
SPECIALIZING in fireplac­
es. Stone? brick, block-work, 
glass-Wock, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For free esti- 
mate call Jo se  478-9135.
ROCK Solid Masonry, Cus­
tom Stonework and Design, 
Competitive. 391 -1871,812- 
6463
“CASSELLS” Contracting. 
Rock Walls & Landscaping, 
213-7594
LAN DSCA PING
-'--"■ P A iN T E R S
//! ■ D E C O R A T O R S ///: ::
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
ving th e  W este rn  C om ­
munities for 35yrs, Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
h o m e s  p a in tin g . F ree  
e s tim a te s . D iscounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3i67'''~ ; r ' ' ' :
SEMI-Retlred Pro Painter. 
Q uality work. F ree  e s t i ­
mates, Call 6111,655-3119
S T O N E W O R K  -  C O N C R E T E
I Stonewalls ’• Brick Qr Stone fa6fng 
_  Paving Stones
I M   ....
S u m rh e r  S ta in in g  
-"^'/Specials':;
•  InterioryExterior 
« Friendly Service
•  Professional Quality
•  Low Rate
•  Salislactlon Guaranteed
P g r 389-4510
P A I N T I N G
WRIUEN GUARANTEE 
D ependab ility  
B u d g e t C o m p lian ce  
O n-Tim e C om pletion
15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For t e n  i  Friendly Sendee
652-2255 o r  8S2-2254
“CASSELLS” Contracting. 
Complete Home & Yard Ser­
vices & Painting. 213-7594
688
PLA STER IN G /STU C C O
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply, 474-9362
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. R epairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
690 
PLUM BING & 
HEATING
FREE Estimates. R eason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544
PLllMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
JOURNEYMAN Plumber ■& 
Gas Fitter, Reno and new 
co n stru c tio n . F ree  e s t i ­
mates, call Bert 391-6393.
BLACKTAIL ' Mini 
E xcavating , licen sed
p lum ber. F looded
basements. 474-2096
JOURNEYMAN PlumbelTMi 
repairs, hot w ater tanks. 
Renovations. R easonable. 
Insured. Dan 881-5778;
RETIRED Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 










law suites, foundations, dry­
wall, electrical, plumbing. 




Renovations “ Additions 
Home Improvements 
Maintenance & Repair. 
Windows * Fencing 
22 years Experience 
Licensed & Insured. 
Quality is our Guarantee 
Charlie 727-3555, 413-2523
ADDITIONS, renovations, 
fram ing, decks, railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable  rates. P lea se  
call Dan 652-5247.
ALL Aspects Home Repairs 
& Renovations. Specializing 
in water damage and dry- 
rot. Phone Sean; 882-8081.
“AVAILABLE Immediately 
for renovations/electrical/ 
p lum bing/carpentry/paint- 
i n g
741
S H E E T  ftflETAL
PLENUMS. Duct work, ren­
ovations. Reasonable. Small 
Shop. S teve B ishop 479- 
9680
7 6 2  SU N D E C K S
THICK Red cedar decking 
in s ta lled  tor $ 3 .90 /sq .ft. 
Verne 480-7711
76 5
T E L E P H O N E
SE R V IC E S
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 





Ceramic Tile, Granite 
& Marble. Reliable, 




TV 'S, V C R 's , 
& S T E R E O S
SKILLED Tradesm an, 40yrs 
2 0yrs . experience + refer^ experience. R epa irs wel
'  _  ^  n n m a  f - r o o  o c t i m a f o c .  R n a t
ences. Free estimates. Rolf,
475-3540"










/  Asphalt Resurfacing.: ■
" Drivewrays. Sidewalks. 
.//Bepairsv'.;'/:;: 
Interldckirig Brick;
Call Mike for free estimate. 
652-6483, 704-8449 (cell)
-"'.691;:.'' 
P R E S S U R E  W A SHIN G
J.W .TiLE.
Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30.years 
experience. Bill; 361-9754.
CERAMIC/Marbte Tile In- 
stai! Andrew 384-9307;:-10% 
Off early callers. : /  : /
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
“FREE Pick up/Delivery 
"FREE Carry in Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 





QUALITY W indow /G utter 
cleaning, roof repairs. 25 




tion c lean -u p . W indow s. 
G u tte rs . 727-7012 , 388- 
2197.
"“ c l e a n  WINDOWS 
Quality work, reasonable 
rates. Average house: $30 
ALL outside windows. 
598-6419
CLEARLY Dunn windows. 
Eavestrough/Roof Cleaning. 
In su red . 881-5618 . BBB 
Member
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows/ Gutters, Sw eep­
ing R oofs, P re s s u re  
W ashing/361-6190./ ; ; /
G REA T; S erv ice  * B est
price. BBB member. High- — — —^  -— —
— ------- Spec 216-6281, 642-3429 ./'/.''/.:// " .: ; / / ':7 8 0 '':"
VICTORIA Pressure W asfi-;; jyjEy  ̂ Installations, Repairs, T R E E
in n  P v tA rifir  h m iR B S  ! S g R y j C E
rnates,/D avid  Underwood ;; ■ —;





g. Exte o  p u se s . All 
concrete  su rfaces;/ Drfve-; 
ways, retaining watts, patios.
Reasonable rates. 388-6883 
orcell; 216-6295 ; / /
WHY “Pow er-W ash" :wh¥n f’O O F II^  &■ Repairs,
you c a n  ’‘S te a m -C le a n " ?  G uaranteed Quality Work.
Sidewalks, driveways, pat- No Job Too Small 388-4393 
ios, roofs. Also windows and 32yrs. 213-5756 '
g u tte rs . Free 
595-4717,
es tim a te s .
PAINTING, Stain, Drywall 
R ep a irs , Tiling, G u tters, 
W in d o w  C leaning, Yard- 
work, 413-5829,
APPLEBOX .Pairiting, Inle- 
; rIor/Exterlor, Minor Reno- 
' vations. Customer Satisfac- 
. ;tion, Jam es, 744-5717.
BY Professional Artist. Pho­
to g rap h s, em broidery or 




PLASTER ft S tucco R e ­
p airs, R enovations, Re- 
Stucco ft New Construction. 
475-6338. , ____  _
ALL Your Stucco N eeds. 
Regular/acrylic, Now ft old. 
479-5035 : ; . v
ELSDON’S 
POWERWASHING 
Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
Homes ft a  lot more,
  656-1079.
AHTLEO Power Washing, 
Serving all power washing 
needs. G uaranteed. 380- 
1931, ;
CRYSTAL Clean Pressure 
Washing. Hot water, fully in- 
-sured (WCB). 478-7707
SAVE NOW!
Pro-Roof Systems Ltd. 
Insured ft Guaranteed
tiffed Arbbrist. Fully, insured. 
Reasonable rates.-Excellenl 
work guaran teed . Jam es, 
382-9162
COMPLETE Tree-W orkll! 
Stump Grinding. Chipper. 
Hedge-work. Spraying. Fire-- 
wood, in sured . Certified. 
BBB. 652-0221.







Spray Power Wash- 
) GST! David: 652-
DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 
zippers and much m ore. 
May, 995-2278, _
BEDDING MC) for your cus­
tom sowing n eed s, 405- 
1052,
Free estimates. 478-7011
U Snip, I Chip. Branch Chip- 
pinq. Dave, 474-0230,
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation . No overhead . 
Good prices, 656-1965.
GREAT While ^orth. Stump 
Grinding. Removal. Inex­
pensive, Fast, Insured, Ex­
perienced. Guaranteed ser­
vice, 812-5439,
ROBERTS Window Cleans. 
ing. W e  go almost anywhere 
from $20. 381-7127
CLINT’S "C leaning. Som e 
supplies.; Handicapped dis­
count. Bondable," Free esti­
m ates. 370-1665 ; /
NEE D: ; y0 u r wi n d o w s 
: w ashed?/ Blaine’s , Window 
/ W ashing;-E st./1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Mininium $ 1 0 .;C a il 656-; 
1475. Now including Cor­
d o v a B a y  area. Sorry ex­




AJ WINDOW Installations: 
Serv ice /rep lacem ent win­
dow s, doors, g lass . 478- 
9078,479-6942
isilA fjb fSuildeis Ltd. Ren­
ovation specialist. We will 
beat any valid quote.; 475- 
3569.'
I ' " - a





3-HEDROOM Upper, 2-bod- 
room down house wanted. 
With pots, close to Bchool, 
Victoria/Saanich area. 380- 
2 7 7 4 ,/:. .̂. .....
FAMFlY noteda spn^ to roni 
(or 33' R,V. Elctetriclty/walor 
roquiiod. Chflu,S92-0MQ, ̂
RiUAD'CE "couple' wSkinp'' 
qu io t. lo n o ’iorm  h o u s e , 
stable- 8  years iiLpresont 
rental. Meticuloufi care pro­
vided, Prefer bufiomeni and/ 
or garaoe, Liiroe tot. Up to 
$850, C)nto floxlbio. fJon- 





..     ....
3-BEDf^OOM S, c lo so  to 






SIDNEY, Bright 1-badroom 
baBfimont Buito, private on- 
trnnco $500 inclunlvo. No- 
p o lc /n o n -sm o k in a , 655- 
1891





$575 1-OF.DROOM soitn. 
now ntinovatlon*. $376 up- 
#1nIrB mom,_0W-7M3 _ _
'OfJE Bodfoom NoBr’ Air- 
p6(1. $495 IncluslviJ, 479- 
:Oa24"*
' VOEDROOM ''$5fi5’two 
thing includod, coin opural- 





1-BEDROOM B asom oni 
suite, QotgO'Hairioi aron, 
$600 includos utilities, IV3“ 
coilings, 386-0408,
1 /2  M ONTH FR E E
Witli Loaso, High Quadra. 
Nice 2-bedroom, ,364-0083.
2 -iE b R 0 0 M '''su ite
oblo anytime, View Royal 
atott, $550,744.2060,
„ „ „  -f—
; room, $576/$e76,
Bus, Bhopplng, Bfinlora cen- 
Irti, Balcony, drnpos, heal/ 
tiot wator/paikinfl, No-piJls, 
361-3125, 382-2221.
ojii'gEME'NT''"Su¥ q 






BRIGHT, Clean,/spacious 1- 
bodfoorn plus den, ground- 
level, woodstbvo flroplaco, 
washer/dryer. No-smoking/ 
pelB $6(30, IncluKivo, 652- 
2852̂  : ■
iflliOHT, Largo' 1 "taodroom 
(or 2 -bodroom ), p riv a te  
yard, parking, sopniBto on- 
trance, Non-smoking. $600 
(or $690) Inclusive, 380- 
(1250,
'■ CENTRAL' SBBtiicji,
ciQua ground fluoi, 1-bud- 
room adult apartment, sop- 
aruto en lra iico , on -su ite  
laundry, sm oko free , no 
pots, $(i50 including utilitiofi. 
August 1«f. 662-5702,
1/2 month froo wilh lease. 
Nice t ft 3 bedroom suitoB. 






v a ted  2 'bod room . Qulol 
building, now oppllancos, 
froo hont/hot-walor, laundry, 
Groat neighbourhood. $660. 
612-7027,
FLORENCE,: LokoLOuioli 
OOOsq. ft., $700 plus 1/2 hy­
dro, 391-0002. No pots,
lANGif¥nD''‘lmm¥:uteto; 
briglit 1-twidroom suite. Util- 
itiOB, laundry Includod. $000. 
470-0565,
iARQE 'i-bodroom grade 
level suite., quiet s tre e t, 
Brentwood, close to bua and 
Bhopplng. Suite Is com- 
pluloly Boll-oonfalnod, 5-ap- 
pllancoti, $750  IncludoB 
fiont, flghf, cnblci and ,gar- 










Sm all aportrrKjril 
building cm quiol litroot, 
N oar tfnpros.s, Cfiorry 
Bank Holol, Rus Rputoa 
andBhoppIno,
1 RR (from viflwt, 
hnrdwood floort $580.
2 UR with vi&tara, 
NEW carpol $7»0.
All suHos havo big 
baloonlos, Frosi i-roa 
FrldgoBftFREE HotWolor. 





buildings, Sfomo Buito!! 
hnvo FREE HEAT 
and/or Hot, Walor, 
2QR mart Ol $SStS,
1 UR Btnil m $400. 
640 Aclmlrnia Road, 
Foncod Pinyground 
lor Kids, BBQ Aroas, 
Froo Parkina,
1/2 MONTH FREE 
Call MOW 380-^850
iWNGFORD'TfnmB̂  ̂
puts. $950/month inclufloa bright l-ttedroorn suite, Util- 
itioa, laundiy Included, $600. 
478-0565,
LANGFORD Largo 3 bed­
room upper, (oforencoB, no
..................................... JC (





LARGE 1-bedroom Qindo 
level (luile, quiot siroot, 
fJrontwood, close to bus and 
shopp ing . S u ite  I# com ­
pletely self-contained, 6-up- 
pliancoH, $750  include# 
heat, light, cnblo ond gor- 
bago pick-up. No pots, non- 
smokor, CB;W)016
ONG-ia'EDR6oM7”Ounn̂  ̂
largo, on Triangle Mountain, 
5-»()pllancoa, $650 utilitio#/ 
cable includod. 478-0701,
PRlvAWlimtifi^^
matt, quiel building. Largo I 
ft 2 bodroom, $55().$704, 
Include# tioai, hot water, 
parking and iiiofogo. VIbIo- 
Dol-Mar, 388-0384
SAAtJICH'Coiry brigfii one- 
bedroom. Walk to lihopplng, 
bus, comm onwealth poof, 
$605 includes oil utilities, 
prem ium  cablr^ packono ,
476-200Soxt, 214
C6 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday. July 7, 1999
1320
A PA R TM EN TS/SU ITES
U N FU RN ISH ED
SIDNEY 1 bedroom suite. 
non-smol<ing, close to bus, 
private entrance. $500 util­
ities included . A vailable 
now. 656-6195.
SIDNEY Top floor 2-bed- 
room corner suite. Heat/hot- 
water included. $750. 656- 
8822, Denise
SIDNEY waterfront suite, 1- 
bedroom, no wastier/dryer, 
no pets, $525. 656-7134
SIDNEY, 1 Bedroom adult 
building. August 1st. $500. 
References. 656-6172
SIDNEY, 2-bedroom base­
ment suite, $650/month plus 
u tilities. 655 -1 5 1 1 , 655- 
0323.
SIDNEY, 2-bedroom upper. 
Close to scfiools. Laundry, 
parking, fenced yard, cat 
okay. $800 inclusive. Ref­
erences required. 721-1282
SIDNEY, q u ie t, m odern  
bachelor, $450. Non-smok­
ing, no pets, 388-6275 Pag­
er 2064.
SIDNEY. 9861 Third St. 
Large, bright 1-bedroom . 
Walking distance to town. 
H ea t included . No p e ls . 
$575.544-0761.
SPA CIO U S 1 -bedroom  
suite. Glen Lake area. Non­
smoking, no-pets. $600 in­
clusive. 478-5015.
13 3 3
G A R A G E S , PA RK IN G  
FO R  R EN T
WANTED: Secure, dry gar­
age to rent for single car. 
Oak Bay. 598-8976
13 3 5
H O U SE K E E PIN G
R O O M S
SIDNEY Rooms. Clean, fur­
nished room s. W eekly or 
monthly. 655-3820.
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
2-BEDRO OM  R a n c h e r, 
Second St, Sidney. Excel­
lent location. Few minutes 
walk from waterfront, down­
town Sidney. $325. Avail­
able now. P lease reply with 
very good references. Call 
Bert: 727-8787 . (or 652- 
8264)
COLWOOD 3-bedroom plus 
den, fridge/stove, wall to 
w all, 2 - f ire p la c e s , huge  
yard, pet okay, $900/month 
plus utilities. Available now. 
478-0639
COLW OOD in B elm ont 
Park, large 3-bedroom unit, 
fridge/stove, c a rp e t, fire­
p lace , la rge  yard , am ple 
parking, pet welcome, $800 
plus utilities. Available now. 
478-0639.
1350 
H O U SES 
FO R  RENT
OAK Bay. 2 -bed room . 
W ash er/d ry e r+  u tilities 
$800. July 1st. 592-2297.
S A A N IC H T O N T large  3 
bedroom. Reduced rent for 
c a rp e n try  work. $900  
month, plus utilities. 652- 
8863____________________
SIDNEY, 4 -bedroom , Z - 
bathroom, August 1st, Ard- 
well Ave. 655-4850. $1100/ 
month.
SIDNEY, J u ly T s . 2-bed- 
rooms, beautiful woodwork, 
5-appliances, fenced yard, 
stone fireplace. Non-smok­
ers, no-pets. $650+ 2/3 util- 
ities. 478-9606 __________
SWAN Lake. 3-Bedroom, 
1.5-bathroom upper, utilities. 
$1050. 1-month free. 475- 
3670. ___________
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n and  reach  o ver 
104,000 households for as 




S P A C E
1020 SQ.FT. Desirable of­
fice/professional sp ace  in 
Brentwood Shopping C en­
te r . M ajor te n a n t R oyal 
Bank. R easo n ab le  ra te s . 
Linda Holmes, Pem berton 
Holmes 334-8124.
COZY 2-bedroom Oak Bay 
WESTERN C om m unities, border, walking distance to 
Two large 2 bedrooms, July all amenities. No smoking, 
1st, August 1st. $600 each, no pets. Call Dawn 1-604-
474-7435,727-3829.
C O M M ER C IA L&  
INDUSTRIAL S P A C E
6820 VEYANESS, 1375sq. 
ft. Warehou.se with m ezza­
nine, 18' ceiling, S900+NNN/ 
month, grade level loading 
door. 652-1712
STORAGE Room or general 
purpose, 11x12. 656-0233 
Sidney area.
938-4502
13 7 2  
R O O M S 
FO R  REN T
DEEP C ove, Charming: 2 
b ed ro o m  h o u s e . B right,
BURNSIDE/Tillicum: Phone, 
cable, hydro, all inclusive.
hardw ood floors, A ugust 5 2 5 o '-$ 4 2 5 .'385-3860  or 
1st. $895. 655-5069. 480-6412.
1380
SH A R ED
ACCOMMODATION
TRIANGLE mountain fur­
nished bedroom , shared 
bathroom, kitchen. $375. 
478-7554 ___ ________
WISHART. Nice 3-bedroom. 
Male/female to share with 1 
male. $400. inclusive. 413- 
5031.
1410  
T O W N H O U SE S, 
C O N D O S, & 
D U PLEX ES 
FO R  REN T
••'LANGFORD, large 3- 
bedroom, side-by-side, near 
school, shops, bus. 479- 
9824" •
2-BEDROOM lower level. 
Clean, private, 4-applianc­
es, som e utilites. IJo pets. 
$675. 478-3166.
ESQUIMALT, 1-bedroom 
lower, 4-plex, $625, 4-appli­
ances, includes heat, gar- 
age. 388-7482.
LANGFORD lower 2-bed­
room duplex, fridge/stove, 
fen ced , no p e ts , close 
amenities. $700.478-6552.
LANGFORD. 3-bedroom, 
n o -p e ts , non-sm oking. 
Fenced patio, storage shed. 
Family oriented complex. 
$895. Im m ediately. 391- 
VT254'; / '
NEWER 3-bedroom . 
/  Fenced yard. Non-smoking, 
no pets .: S950 inclusive. 
Available immediately. 812- 
7102."
1500 
COM M ERCIA L & 
INDUSTRIAL FO R  
_________ SA LE
HOUSE On 80 'x139' lot, 
zoned C-1. downtown Cour­
tenay, used as  2-person of­
fice. office equipment op ­
tional. $152,000. 250-334- 
1750 (days), 250-334-9799
(evenings). __ _____
ISLAND For Lease. Seven 
a c re s .  2 4 0 0  sq .f t. New 
house, dock moorage, trails, 
b e a c h e s , c lam s, fish ing, 
kayaking. West Coast. En­
joy private resort. R eason­
able price. Rare opportunity! 
1-250-332-5377.
1510 
C O N D O S 
FO R  SA LE
1 Bedroom Condo, $72,900 
MUST BE SEEN 
New Carpet & Paint 
Renovated Kitchen & Bath 
5-Appliances 
G lassed in porch 
Sale Price Negotiable 
383-5564
SIDNEY Large 1-bedroom, 
next to Marina. Excellent 
condition , $87 ,000 . 656- 
8897. _____
SUNNY 2-bedroom, 1 1 / 2  
bathrooms, 900sq', 5-appli- 
ances, washer/dryer, dish­
w asher, fireplace, garden, 
large balcony, secure park­
ing, on Tolmie. $109,900. 
386-3600
157 0
H O U S E S
W ANTED
1580 
L O T S/A C R E A G E  
FO R  SA L E
OWN Your own manufac­
tured home lot in Sundre, Al­
berta. 25 lots still available. 
6,900 sq.ft. ($18,700) to 
13,400 sq .f t. ($25 ,0 0 0 ) 
Please call the Sundre Town 
Office 403-638-3551 or fax 
403-638-2100._________
PRIVATE 10,000 sq u a re  
foot panhandle lot. Plans in­




P R O P E R T IE S
QUAIL Ridge Hotel Condo­
miniums on the 1st fairway 
of 36 holes of championship 
golf. 1/4 interest $56,900. 
Beautiful Okanagan Valley, 
Kelowna, B.C. 1-877-513- 
9393.
16 0 0  
M OBILE H O M E S/ 
TRA ILER  PA D S
- NO MONEY DOWN- 
•Want a House?
'Got a  Job?
'It’s  All You Need!
•"Pay Sam e a s  Rent”
•Big Gtioice 2/3 Bedrooms 
Call David 216-6717
16 1 0
O P E N
H O U S E S
FOR Sale by owner. Bright, 
newly re n o v a te d  3 -b e d ­
room, 2 -b a th ro o m . S un- 
foom, workshop, fireplace.
SATURDAY, July 10, 12-4, 
Immaculate 1900sq. ft., 3- 
bedroom, 2-bathroom, hot 
tub. $219,900. 391-8544
16 3 0
R EV EN U E
P R O P E R T IE S
ALBERNl 12 suite ap a rt­
ment. Newly renovated, top 
condition. Trades accepted, 
p a rt dow n. $ 3 8 5 ,0 0 0 . 
(250)656-9180
164 0  
T O W N H O U SE S  
FO R  SA L E
BY Owner- View Royal 3- 
b ed ro o m , 1.5 b a th ro o m  
townhouse. New roof, car­
pet, lino, patio. C lose to 
Thrifty's, Kidzone, buses , 
sch o o ls . $ 1 2 6 ,0 0 0 . 384- 
5969. _____________
SIDNEY Townhouse, 2-lev­
el, 2 bedrooms, 2 .5  bath­
rooms, double garage, walk 
to  shopp ing  and  library. 
$154,900. Call owner. 656- 
8903.
TO W N H O U SE, 2 -leve l, 
1198sq. ft., 2-bedrooms, 1 
1/2 bathrooms, patio, gar­
den, 2 decks, near Mayfair. 
Small pet. $145,000. Call 
owner, 479-8266.
1665  
PE N IN SU L A  
H O U S E S  FO R  SA L E
1991 M ANUFACTURED 
Home, double-wide. Cedar 
Ridge. Immaculate, 2-bed­
room , 2 -ba th , den/office. 
C overed  d eck s, beautiful 
garden, 2-sheds. $119,000. 
544-0629
1 6 7 0  
SA A N ICH  
H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E
BRIGHT, updated 2/3-bed- 
room, quiet location. 1-bed­
room suite pays over half 
the $1100/month assum able 
m ortgage. $179,900. 479- 
7345.
16 8 0  
V ICTO RIA  
H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E
FAIRFIELD- Moving m ust 
sell. Reduced to $229,900! 
Q u ie t s t r e e t .  F ire p la c e , 
fenced yard, two large bed­
rooms. two bathrooms, of­
fice a rea , 1574sq. ft. Call 
owner, 652-4842.
168 6  
U P  ISLAND 
R E A L  E ST A T E
LANGFORD 2 -b ed ro o m , 
large deck, recently updat­
ed, fireplace, shared laun­
dry. private yard, near park ., 
Non-smoking no pets. $850 
incfutiive. 721-5845
NORTH Saanich. Large 4 
bedroom, g as fireplaces, 5 
appliances, deck. Available 
July 1.652-8003 9am-9pm.
COLWOOD. Cable, utilities 
in c lu d ed . N on-sm oker, 
Share bath, kitchen. $325. 
474-2774
UPPER 3-bedroom  near 
Glen Lake, close to school, 
stores, bus. Sundeck, share 
fenced  yard . $825. 656- 
9425.
WANTED: W aterfront prop­
erty, with or without building,
n o  l e a s e d  la n d : im m e d ia te  w e lc o m e .
391-1749.
JAMES Bay, August 1st, Fe- yyiLKINSON Road pleasant
J o  uppsr. 2-bedroom, fireplace.With female student. Snare ei
bath/kitchen. Heat, hot wa- <f'hing-room, large sumJeck,
te r  included, $312. 386-
4092 $950(inclusive) 477-5179
no leased land, i ediate; 
possession  not necessary. 
Tom at 780-926-2591, home 
780-926-3387. ; ■
isso/'-'::":'"'/', 
L O T S/A C R E A G E  
FO R  S A L E
2 WATERFRONT Lots on 
RoberTs Bay, Sidney, 380- 
5616,656-3730
PARK Models - Manufac­
tured Homes, single wides, 
double wides, 12 wides, 8 
wides with slides. New and 
used. Ideal for recreational 
property, private property, 
parks, resorts. Hornes: 1- 




H O U S E S  F O R  SA L E
GAKBAY
BORDER
1733 AMPHION STREET 
Charming 2-bedroom 
bungalow, nice lot. prime 
location. Excellent starter. 
Priced to sell at $179,900, 
Call Dawn 1-604-938-4502
PEACEFUL Comox. O ver 
3400 sq.ft. 4-bedrooms. 2  - 
1/2 b a th s .  Q u ie t s t r e e t .  
Close to schools. Rocking 
chair porch. L andscaped . 
F e n c e d . C ustom  b linds 
throughout. $232,900 R e/ 






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
hom es. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a  
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
1710  
AUTO P A R T S  
& A C C E S S O R IE S
1970 BUICK L aS ab ro ,
7 0 ,0 0 0  o rig inal m iles, 
350cu.ln, Automatic, 2-door 
hardtop. G ood body and 
tires, front ond dam aged, 
$250, Offers, 479-9356,
'l g'76 'VOLKSWAGEN "Rab­
bit. O.K. for parts; $100, 
472-1090,
jgBo'^TGYbfA S'R6, Long- 
box, can o p y , now  tiro s, 
Irosh b rak es , well m ain­
tained, lusty frame, good for 
parts, $500 ob£v 020-3614.
Tobo 'FO 'rD  Ran"aor7 n'o 
runt, 474"20ie , cell! 474- 
6201._  - :
SCR AP,’Unwanied br^ 





A Break on Brake*. Sus- 
pension , front en d  work. 
Phone 474-3509,
on Importti ft Oomostlcit, 
Cell tided technician, 361- 
aoflo.
GENt¥AL’Al¥bSTOir̂  ̂
pair, $26/hour. Paris at cost. 
470-5036
1 7 2 0  
A UTO  R E P A IR S  
& M E C H A N IC S
K.G, Mobile Mechanic. The 
co n v en ien ce  of having a 
m echanic at hom e. Com­
plete  com pu terized  d iag ­
nostic sorvico. Reasonable 
rrrtos. Cortillod Technician. 
474-4931.881-2400.
NEW A U sed  P ro p a n e  
Parts. Ropalr ft Sorvico pro­
pane system s. 480-4033.
vlCTORiA AiitoEloctronics, 
Fuel in jec tio n  (Im port/ 
Domestic), electrical, tuno- 
ups, repairs, machining, mo­
tors, drum s, Fully trained 
Lie. Technician, 381-0760
1727
B E A T E R S
1083 MERCURY Marquis. 
Body, engine ft tiroit In good 
shape. N eeds safety cortlff. 
cation, $060 olKJ. 668-4/33
■„ ".'1730' '"'■/ , 
CARS 
FOR SALE
"BUOARU Sun" 1987 0 1 , 
S tation  W agon. 8>spoed, 
while, 4-v»hool drive, air- 
condilionlno, Powor-stnor- 
ing, power-brakrjs, power- 
mrrrorB. Runu well. High mil- 
ago. $2000. 305-4859.
1730  
C A R S 
FO R  SA L E
1730  
C A R S 
FO R  SA LE
1730 
C A R S  
FO R  SA LE
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
FO R  SA L E
17 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  SA L E
1730  
C A R S  
FO R  S A L E
1997 ESCORT Wagon, Ex­
te n d e d  w arran ty ,
38,000kms. Air-conditioned, 
CD P layer, ADS b rakes , 
roar childsoat, $12,900 obo. 
Leaving. Must se ll, Joe ; 
,391-8656.
1996 CAVAI..IER, 5 spood, 
2-door, 32,000kms, sunroof, 
groat condition, $11,000. 
302-0252 ^
'Wfi'sUNFblCWub.'"''' 
26,000kmti. One owner, CD 
player, &-spoed $10,800 
obo. Must sell! 995-0287
To9¥ CWVROLU f
2 -d o o f, .5-spoed, pow er 
atooilng/brake*/lock«, air, 4- 
cy lln d e r, 7 6 ,000  miloit, 
Good, Cleon car for $6995, 
4780100
•TjirEAO rBlK
low kms, excellent rxmdition, 
Q-spoed, $7800 obo. 642> 
'6C05- ____
?0O5 GEO Metro, "iOTmtald 
groerr, B-door, hatchback, 6- 
speed, am/frn casiretla. nun- 
roof, woll mainlninod. $5700 
obo, 595 -^10 ,
Yo95 llTfREPlFESl^^^  ̂
rios, all optlonn, plus traction 
control, 84,000kms, beauti­
ful shapo . Priced lo sell, 
$15,800,470-9183
1994 PONTIAC Sunbird, 
w hite 4 -doo r aulornatic. 
Good senior's car. 47,000 
kms. $8,000. 59B-4377
Tf)94 s u n b ir ' d  l ¥  im"::
maculalo 1-owner, Powtor 
groy 5-spood. ABS, Bpoilor, 
AM/n/t caccetto . ncgul.-u 
servicing since now. $6900, 
658-2621.920-6673.
black, original ownor, now 
tiros, 134.000kms, $13,fK)0. 
In« or Trevor 642-0270.
iM 'roRFE^coHFsti- 
dan. Automatic, air-condi­
tioning, power Rloering. One 
ownor, Excollont condition. 
7 4 ,0 0 0 k m s, $9000 obo, 
721-0317.
.109$  FOflO^*‘lFMtTvih 
120,000kma, oxceliont con­
dition, one owner, Rsklng 
*3800 or offers, 474-6466
black, 143,OODkms, Excel- 
lentiy rnMintainod; finmacu- 
Into condition. Air-condition- 
Ing, standard Iran*, 4-door, 
4-cylimlor. Must son. $9600 
obo, 360-1390
ToorSAflJRN,'"suspend" 
Dark Green, 4-Door, AfWFM 
C nsR clto , M alntonanco 
R e c o rd s , Foldirig R oar 
S e a ts . 133,000km s, 
$74000bo, 302-0902
1993 TAURUS. 3.0L V6, 7- 
passongor station wagon. 
All power options, air, cruise 
control. Excollont sh ap e . 
R ecent Inspection. $9800. 
obo. 595-5199
1992 COrW a 'aTf kir’e W  
autom atic, powcr-storring, 
powor-brakos, 4-door, very 
c le a n , Downtown d e a le r 
$12,000, my price $5,500. 
Must sell. 658-39,39
Island car, Immaculate, Indy 
drivttn. well maintained, tint­
ed  windows, bra, oir-condi- 
tioning,, pow er p ack ag e , 
$0200. obo, 744-1270__ _
jgg2"OEOlMotrF̂ ^̂  
speed , oe.DOOkms, newer 
tirea, groat on gas, $3809 
301-4236
■■ lWQEO¥lotm.“' i u i ^
speed , excellent condilion. 
OO.OOOkmt. $6300. 508- 
0075.
,'t*992 'M A Z D A " m ’wh^^^  ̂
liN toh-back. s ta n d a rd ,
87,000 kms. Very well main­
tained, $0,500. 303-9a22.
'1M2 MAZM''Mj^FixcS 
lent condition, autom atic, 
sunroof, now CD player, 
now low profile tiros ond 
mflga, low mlieago. $12,000, 
471.1-9139
1992 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
loadod, excollont condition, 
well m ain ta ined , 4-door, 
white, grey interior, $6700 
obo. 380-2600
1991 ''H 0N FA "'civ iic7  i -  
sp e e d , h a tc h b a c k , 
t7 8 ,0 0 0 k m s, woll m ain- 
to inod. L eav ing  coun try  
must sell' $5500,385-0359
liiOriNTEQfTA LSrDos- 
pornte- m ust roIII Pow er 
w ln d o w s /lo c k s /m lr ro rs /  
b rn k o s /sfoo rino /an tonno / 
sunroof. Low kms, C am e­
ron, .595-0704, $8900 obo,
799TuNCOLN Ma'ik VII fTo 
HO Va Auto. Every co n ­
ceivable option, Full leather, 
moon roof, now brakes, now 
tiro s. T his c a r  Is m int, 
ploaao call Mike nt 474- 
21J2 , '■ ■■'.;
door, 4-cylindor automatic. 
Power bmkes, bucket seats. 
Now tiros, Excollont condi­
tion. Mum soli. $4400, 655-
4W6.'. : ■
tOoFDODOE SharJow. Au­
tom atic, n ir-condlllonod . 
Cross tilt, excollont condi­
tion, $3005.476-6534.
1990 FORD Mustang C o­
bra, 5-spocd, loaded, air, 
sunroof, tint, Ungo alarm, 
Sony CD, bra, 98,OODkms. 
$8900 obo. 386-0003, coll; 
8 12-6966,_______________
1990 FORD Tempo. Good 
condition, 4-door, 4-cylindor, 
air conditioning, automatic, 
no rust, power brakes/steer­
ing, gold, runs well, $3000 
obo, 413-0253 or S08-2626,
To90 MAZ0"A 32’3 ' Blue] 
very good condition. Stan- 
dnrd. $4000,995-0107,
1990 PLYM OUfF Horizon.'
4 -d o o r. S -sp o ed ,
146,000kms. Great car, Ro- 
liable. $1800. Leave m es­
sage; 385-5191.
r 0 9 ’o"SU ZU 'K i"*?w lT iri'. 
sp eed , 4-cyllnder, 5-door. 
flB.OOOkms. New tiros, ox- 
collont condition, $5000. 
(2M)-537-0338
4-cylindor, 5>spoed hatch ­
back , c le a n  an d  sporty , 
g re a t g a s  m ileage , dark  
b lu e , $2 0 0 0  o bo , 
155,000km*. -«^-4M 1
t'o o i'D 'O D G E  'Dipiom aL 
Low mileage, loadod, red, 
100% rnocTianically sound, 
$995. firm. 366-8295
1989 HYUNDAI S o n a ta , 
Now tiros, brakes, exhaust, 
struts, S-spood, cruise, tilt, 
runs woll, groat condition. 
$1800 obo. 704-1343,____ _
1980 MUSTANG"'LX, 25th 
Anniversary model, red, 2- 
door, hard-top, fully loadod. 
Now tiro s , c lu tch , 
120 ,000km » , M ust sell 
$3000.652-89 4 5 , ______
1989 N ISSA N ~Sentra, 2 
d o o r h a tc h b a c k . P ow er 
steering, 5 speed. Nice look­
ing oporly car. vyell main- 
tam ed , *3900 obo , 385- 
.3 0 6 4 _ _ /.__" ___________
T909 dLDSMODrLE, Cut- 
lass, 2-door coupe, power 
everything, 2nd ownor, low 
km», *6500. 474-0283
/{0B9'p Ont lAafempe^ 
124,000kms, Excellent con­
dition. Contact Dave. 644- 
1072. .: /■ ;" '
Tob9 TiTu1¥fETfijTnb. fiiT- 
celient condition. No rust, 
very clean. Many foaturen. 
VO motor. Best offer. 361;
'■ '™ .  ' 
W fT d Y O T A , S upra 'fu r- 
bo. O&.fXIOkms, Automatic, 
Torga, Dark Blue, Beautiful 
Hlgn Performance Automo­
bile In Irnmncointe Condi­
tion, $12, 995, 602-6618 or 
370-7626
CITY W8DE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday. July 7,1999 C7
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1730  
C A R S 
FO R  SA LE
1988 CHEVY C av a lie r. 
Lady-driven. Excellent con­
dition. $3200 Otx). 656-6792.
1986 HONDA CRX, white & 
g rey . 5 -sp eed , tapedeck , 
great shape, no rust, $3700 
obo. 478-3463 or 478-6626
1986 HONDA Prelude SI. 
Must sell! 5-speed, sunroof, 
power-w indow s, excellent 
s h a p e .  New tim ing belt/ 
c lu tch . $4000  obo. 386- 
2818.
1986 HYUNDAI Excel, reli­
able, very clean, one owner, 
great car for student, $900. 
478-9532.478-1752.
1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager
___________________ ____ Minivan. Automatic, power




Immaculate Interior, Mags, 
New Paint, New Tires. 
$4300. (Selling to buy Van) 
383-1501
No rust, all season radials, 
runs g re a t, $3500 . Mar- 
yanne 9am-6pm- 656-9856, 
evenings- 250-748-5670.
T988 GRAND Am. Must'selL 
Low price $2500. 474-4081
1988 MUSTANG LX, 5- 
speed, ISO.OOOkms. Good 
condition, alarm, CD player, 
new  t i r e s ,  re c e n t work. 
$4,200 380-7041
1988 MUSTANG LX 
2.3Litre. 5-speed, new paint, 
brakes, heater core, muffler. 
Great condition. $3300 obo. 
384-5200.
1988 MUSTANG LX with 
1991 en g in e , 4 -cylinder, 
new Motoform m ags and 
tires, alarm, bra. Low kms. 
$4300. obo. 475-3556
1988 RX7 163,000kms, new 
p e rfo rm a n c e  e x h a u s t , 
$4500.652-3414,889-0517.
1987 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Classic. Excellent condition, 
fully-loaded 4-door, au to ­
matic. No rust, runs great, 
very  re liab le , s a fe . 
135,000km s. $4500 obo. 
721-3781.
1987 CHEVROLET C ava­
lier, Red 2-door automatic. 
128,000kms. Good value at 
$2450,384-9076/920-9705.
1987 COUGAR LS, 155K, 1 
non-smoking owner. Power 
sunroof, windows, se a ts . 
New brakes, radiator, ex­
haust system. $3900. 478- 
5507
1987 DODGE Colt turbo? 
Mitsubishi, great shape, sil­
ver, wide tires, rnags, man­
ual, sporty driving with turbo 
d if fe re n c e , $ 1 9 5 0 , 544- 
0909,
1987 FORD Escort GL. Au­
tomatic, cruise, stereo, 4- 
door hatchback. Excellent 
condition, reliable, 166,000 
kms, $1995,478-7707
1987 FORD T em po , 5~ 
gears, cruise, air condition­
ing, sunroof, $1200 obo. 
382-9929. _   ___ _____
1987 MERCURY Topaz, 2- 
door, 5-speed, fully loaded, 
recent work, fullv-powered 
driver's sea t. Vvhlle, now 
front tires. Smooth driving, 
$2600, 479-0488.
1907 MUSTAfjQ (sTCobro, 
Black, T-Roof, mags, load­
ed. Excellent sound system, 
no rust. Very fast. $6900 
470-4117. ____ _________
1987 n Is SAN Sfanz'n, 4- 
door, autom atic, low kilo­
m e tre s , g roat condilion , 
S30W. 381-25M,
1007 “NISSAN 'sTa'riiiir 4 • 
door, automotic with over­
drive, good condition. $1300 
obo. Serious enquiries page 
«0»5-9150 or 385-6930 »f-
$2,222.22. 382-0788.
1986 SABLE, 117,000kms, 
Silver, good condition. 4-cyl­
inder, $3000 or swap for 1 
ton cube truck. 478-5975.
1986 T O Y O t¥S R 5  Station 
W agon 4x4, all new brakes, 
new timing belt, stereo, runs 
g re a t, looks good $2000 
obo. 479-5502
1986 VOLKSWAGON C ab­
riolet. 5 -speed , burgundy/ 
black top, In excellent con­
d ition , P rem ie r s te re o  
system , 192,000kms. $4500 
firm. 1-250-743-9347
1985 BUICK Skyhawk. 2- 
door, standard, power win­
dows, power steering. Good 
condition. $1500. obo. 995- 
8774
1985 FIERO. 4 cylinder, 5- 
speed , sporty, economical. 
C u s to m  p a in t, m u s t be  
seen!! $2600. 475-6656
1985 FORD LTD. automat­
ic. 163.500kms. $1(K)0 ot>o. 
655-9118 P lea se  ' leave a  
■'message.
1983 OLOSMOBILE C ut­
lass . A utomatic. 3yr. ofd 
transmission. New battery, 
a lte rn a to r , en g in e . 
128.000kms. Full tune-up 
2mos. ago. Must sell! $900. 
382-0657.
1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron 
convertible, 4-cylinder, au ­
tomatic. $2400 obo. 479- 
7172.
1982 HONDA Accord, au- 
tomatic, power steering, 4- 
door sedan, excellent con­
dition. $1 ,100 . obo. 480- 
0447.
1982 MAZDA 626. 4teoor, 
automatic, sunroof, AM/FM 
C assette . New tires, su s ­
pension . Rebuilt eng ine , 
good body, interior. $1200 
obo. 881-8506.
1982 OLDS Omega, 4-door 
sedan, power brakes/steer­
ing/w indow s, good tires, 
$900.479-7365.
1982 T-BIRD. Needs motor. 
$600.479-4120 after 7pm or 
week-ends.
1982 TOYOTA Supra. Sun- 
roof, 5 -s p e e d , s te re o . 
$2995. Excellent condition. 
413-9976.
1981 280ZX  Turbo with 
parts. N eeds work, $500. 
380-3523.
1981 MAZDA Automatic. 
Runs but needs work. $500.. 
478-8217.
1981 VOLKSWAGON Jetta, 
4-door, 5 -speed .: 120,000 
kms, fuel-injected, excellent: 
on gas. $2600. recently in- 
: v e s te d . Must ? se ll 
$2500.obO . 727-2122  or 
cel:213-6664.
1977 DODGE A spen. 2- 
door hardtop. Slant 6 -cylin­
der engine. Excellent condi­
tion. 65,000miles. $1900. 
382-3557.
1976 BUICK R egal, m e­
chanically sound, well main­
tained, great exterior, must 
be seen, $850. 544-1813
i974~ M E R C E D E S 280? 
Dark brown, good shape. 4- 
door, 6 cylinder automatic. 
$2900 obo. 885-1684.
1972 CLASSIC Vega, Buick 
V6 , no rust, chrome bump- 
ers, $700. 475-6504 ____
1972 FORD Comet, all orig­
inal. 302 motor. Lots of re­
cent work, too much to list, 
good sh ap e . $1700 obo. 
744-8196.
1968 CORVAIR. 110 HP, 
new tires, runs great, must 
be seen. $3800. obo. Call 
Steve at 474-3379
1967 BUG all original, great 
runner, solid car, am'fm ra­
dio/tape deck needs cos­
m etics. $1400. obo 474- 
9336
1967 BUICK W ildcat. 4- 
door, brown, runs. G reat 
restoration project or parts. 
Will trade for truck or $400 
obo. 384-0222
ALMOST a  classic! 1978 
Chrysler Lebaron: 4-door. 
318V8, automatic, leather.; 
Good condition. $2900.479- 
;6460.':V.
1985 FORD Tempo, 4-door, 1980 BUICK Skylark. Rum 
new  tires and brakes, auto- great! $500, otx). 721-4759 
matic, $1100 OtK). 474-9978
1985 GRAND Am. 2-door, 
153,000kms. V6, automatic, 
sunroof. Pow er windows, 
power mirrors, power seat. 
W ell-m ain ta in ed . A sking 
$3500,385-9847.
1985 NISSAN Sentra, very 
clean, new red paint, excel­
lent mechanical condition, 4- 
now tires/2-studded snow 
tires, $3550.995-8560
1985 PONTIAC f-iero, au­
tomatic, 89,000kms, never 
out of B,C, Excellent condi­
tion, Sacrifice $2700 obo. 
475-4991 after 6pm, 889- 
0512.
1985 TOYOTA Tercel Sta­
tion Wagon, 5-speed, rebuilt 
engine. Now clutch, muffler, 
shocks. Good brakes. Very 
economical. No rust. Runs 
like new- $2300 obo. 383- 
0314, 385-8678^ _ _
’1985 TOYOTA forcol 4x4, 
Now front axeln/mufflor, 2 
now tiros, $1600 obo, 595- 
6119,
1985 VOLVO 740 OLE? 4~ 
door automatic, leather In­
terior. surtroof, 320,000kms, 
Good condilion. $2800.721- 
4444.
1980 FIREBIRD Esprit, mint 
in/out, moving & must sell. 
First $2000 takes. 478-6601
1980 FIREBIRD California 
V8, Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows. T- 
roof. $1650 obo 474-6875/ 
474-3767,
1980 fVIAZDA 626. Re-built 
en g in e , c lu tch , 5 -sp eed , 
e tc ., etc. Radials, stereo, 
excellent mechanical condi­
tion,, Must sell! $1495,obo, 
995-1770, leave m essage,
1980 TOYOTA Supra, GreM 
S h ap e , Air conditioning, 
sunroof, automatic. Power 
w indow s, locks, b ra k e s . 
R u n s  ex ce llen t.
182,000km s, $1400 obo, 
744-2160
1979 CELICA Liftback GT, 
Extra motor and parts. Of­
fers, 598-2783.
1979 COUGAR XR7, 302 
a u to m a tic , now en g in e , 
b ra k e s  an d  tires. Looks 
good, rides good, sea ts 6, 
$2495 obo, 478-2820 _
1979 TOYOTA Corolla au­
to m a tic , 4 -door, brow n, 
$600. 305-9907.
1750  
A NTIQ UES & 
C LA SSIC  C A R S
1964 FORD Galaxy 500XL.
2 door hard-top. 390 C5 9". 
New carburetor, front-end 
suspension. Fresh valves. 
$6500 obo 881-0329.
1963 MERCURY Monterey, 
collector plates, back win­
dow works, $3500 . 744- 
0274.
1957 DODGE R egen t, 
61,000 original miles and 
paint. Must see. $4000 obo.
474-3242 __________
MINT, Mint, Mint! Drive a 
Secure Dream-boat Invest­
m ent. 1964 C adillac  De 
Ville. Collector Plates, Orig­
inal Victoria Car. S8,500. 
744-0274
R A R E P 'R ar'e fT o iy  Ford 
Fairlane Rancharo 200 S e­
ries, strait, rust-free body, 
runs great, power-steering, 
lots invested, good interior, 
nice collector car. $4500 
obo. 519-0040.
17 6 0  
S P O R T S  & 
IM PORT C A R S
1995 CAMARO, 3.4 litre. 5 
Speed, ABS, air bags, t-top. 
$13 ,500  obo . 472-1978 , 
472-0903.
1995 TOYOTA Paseo . 2- 
door, S -sp e e d , sun roo f 
40m pg. Toyota serv iced. 
$9950 obo. 213-1754.
1993 HONDA Del Sol. 1 
owner, 55,000kms: $13,800. 
544-1163..;:
T 992{CORSICA VL, white.
1760  
S P O R T S  & 
IM PORT C A R S
1984 HONDA CRX. Excel­
lent condition. New paint. 
Low kms. Second owner, 
$3800 obo. 383-0494, 361- 
7709.
1984 MAZDA RX7 GSL. 5- 
sp e e d , pow er w indow s, 
pow er m irror, sun -roo f, 
leather, cruise control. Good 
condition, moving, must sell. 
721-9317 _ _
1982 928S Porsche. Auto­
matic, m etallic burgundy 
red, light camille leather in­
terior. Sunroof, all factory 
options. Excetlent condition, 
fully loaded. $15,980. 642- 
7892.383-8773.
1982 VOLKSWAGON Rab­
bit cabrolet 5-speed. Good 
condition, recent clutch and 
top. Must sell. $2800. obo. 
658-3648
T981 RX7 W/Corvette 350 
V8. Way too much to list. 
Chrome everthing, insanely 
fast, professional conver­
sion. $9,500 obo. 658-5262 
h ttp :/m em b ers .h o m e.n e t/ 
foremanracing
1980 FIAT Spider convert­
ible, new  c lu tch /b rak es , 
good condition, $3000 obo. 
386-8636
1765 
4 X 4 's  &
S P O R T  UTILITY
1992 GMC Shortbox, cano­
py, lady driven, fully se r­
v iced , 4x4, fully lo aded , 
electric brakes, excellent 
condition, $13,500. 1-604- 
607-7738 _______________
1990 JE E P  C h e ro k e , 
105,000kms, two-door, 5- 
speed, red, excellent condi­
tion. $7500 firm. 474-8841
1990 TRACKER, red , 
105,000km s, good  tire s , 
new  soft top, re c e n t oil 
change, good clean vehicle. 
$5300. 475-6417/727-1572.
1989 F250 XL 4x4.
300cu.inch. 5 -sp eed , air, 
rear slider, power-windows, 
CD player. 33" BF Goo- 
d riches on m ag s . $7400
obo. 652-1147. ___________
1989 FORD Bronco, full- 
size, Eddie Bauer 4x4, au ­
tomatic everything, 5 litre V8 
en g in e , b u sh  b ar, 
180,000kms, $ 10,000 obo. 
477-3907
1989 JEEP Grand Wagon- 
eer 4x4, safe family vehicle, 
dual fuel/natural gas, luxury, 
lealher, all options, alarmed. 
Fanatically maintained. Top 
condition. $16 ,500 . 385- 
5 1 8 5 . _______ __
1989 YJ, new clutch, new 
tire s , 3" body  lift.
1770  
T R U C K S, VAN S, 
T R A IL E R S 
FO R  SA L E
1999 CHEVY Xtreme. 360 
ground effects, fully loaded 
3-door. leOOkms. 881-2091 
between 9am-6pm. 
T999“FACT0RY Built 5x12 
30001b. utility trailer- lift off 
5'x5'x12' waterproof enclo­
sure. $1850 obo. 595-8636.
1999 GM Sierra. Fully load­
ed, 3rd door. Assume lease 
or purchase. $30,000. 995-
6928.____________________
1995 FORD E 350 , fully 
loaded 15-passenger van, 
silver. $18,900. 592-2609
T ^ ¥ f 6 r d “ Aerostar XLT. 
Fully loaded. $12,900. 544- 
1163. _______ ________
1995 GMC Saffari. 8-pas­
senger van, 4.31itre, fully 
loaded, 96,000kms, beauti­
ful sh a p e . $14,700. 595- 
2845_____________________ .
1995 IMMACULATE Ford 
W in d s ta r GL. 3.8L, 
57 ,3 0 0 k rn s , $ 1 8 ,9 0 0 . 4- 
speed overdrive, air, cruise, 
power group, rear radio. Af­
ter 5prn. 598-6363
1994 CHEV Silverado, 1- 
ton, dual wheels, dual fuel, 
new 454-2,000km s, cube 
$12,600,642-7101
1980 MERCEDES 300 CD,
2 door coupe. Automatic. 106,000krns, 4.2L, 5-speed 
Excellent condition. $6500, $7000 firm. 479-8083 
655-3972
1994 FORD Ranger XL, 6- 
cylinder, 3 litre engine, am/
_________________________fm casse tte ' stereo, power
1988 JEEP Cherokee Wag- s te e r in g /b ra k e s .  Only
T 5 ^ ¥ ¥ i A T " s ^ ¥ 7 C o r t -  oneer. 150.000krns. l^oa^  3 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ i l e s r M u s t  sell- 
vertib le, black, 5 - s p e e d ,  ed. 6^ylinder 4-!ifre. $7500 $9000. 389-1479. 
new paint, rebuilt engine. 1994 LEISURE Travel Van,
$2500.381-0712. 1988 NIVA C ossack 4x4, 2- blue and white, great condi-
la a z  t^UM iU wnu , 1979 FlATSovder mmci not tires, new brakes, tion. 655-1942
B lu e . t o p in e x c ^ l ^ l c o n d i - : ^
Call for Listings
6 5 5 -2 6 0 ©
m ilage, au tom atic , g rea t 
cond itiong , $ 5 000 . 592- 
3929.
1992 HONDA Accord EXR. 
Loaded, white 2-door sport- 
co u p e . 5 -s p e e d  sunroof 
wheels, cruise, spoiler. CD 
changer, alarm. 64.000kms. 
$13,900 nego tiab le  472- 
2223
tion. runs welt: $2500 otjo. 
'655-4509;;.-
1979 MERCEDES 300TD 
W agon, P ow er steb ring ; 
power brakes, good condi­
tion. $5500. 652-3470
4 0 .0 0 0 k m s. $ 4 5 0 0  o bo .
Rod. 478-3544 se n g e r . 6-cylinder.' au to ­matic. cruise, air-condition- ; 
1987 FORD R anger Xtra ing. tilt' hew  am/frn CD 
Cab. Now brakes, radiator, player. $9700.381-5595.
1984 OLDS Cutlass, 2-<loor, 
120.000kms, 305 V8. Load­
ed, 2nd ownor. Excollont 
condition, m ust bo sooni 
$4000, 474-0266,
'1904 OLDSMODILETb. 4- 
door, excollont shapo. fully 
loadod, full history- all ro- 
colpto. Must soil $3800 obo.
1978 BUICK Rogal, Groat 
sound. Good intcii'iur/oxtorf-
i
p a r ts  c a r ,  M ocnanlcoll
or. Must til) Eoon. $-100 ot)o! 
Loavo moGsago. 302-6641. 
Blair.
LOWRRIDER 1979 Lincoln 
Continental Mark V. Cartier 
Edition, air shocks. New. 
paint, phantom  top, tires, 





1990 MAZDA 929. White, 
S unroof, au tom atic , air, 
quality  so u n d  sy s tem , 
E lectric locks, w indows, 
drivers seat. Quality ride. 
143,000kms, $8,995, 656- 
9180_  _______   __
1986 CADlLLAC'FFootwood? 
On propane. Power every­
thing, loaded. Excollont con­
dition, $3200,jcol 216-1494.
T 9 7 9 ¥ jp  white Mmco^
350 S t ,  4 -doo r se d a n . 
$4500 0t>0, 595-7428.
1991 MIATA. 
speed, 144,000kms. $9200 
obo. 478-7263,
1991 TRANS-AM. Five litre, 
5 speed , T-Roof. special 
performance package. One 
ow ner, very c lean . Non­
sm oking, 116 .000km s, 
$9.900 firm. 658-0243
1909 TOYOTA Supra Tur­
bo. 85,OOOkms, Automatic, 
Targa, Dark Blue. Beautiful 
High Performance Automo­
bile In Immaculate Condi
1979 RED Fiat X19, five- 
speed, hard top convertible. 
Good condition, 2-sea ter.
Soft-top, ¥ Must sell. $1500 995-0107
1977 SPITFIR E.'red, one 
owner, rusty, runs well, new 
top, tires, battery, clutch 
slave and  m aster, m any 
^ares ,_$100a 920-4220,
TsTt s 'MGB, Cfean with no 
rust. New shocks, springs 
and convertible top. Futly 
serviced for summer driving, 
$3995.655-1151.655-1709, 
652-8658.
clutch, rear-end. With can­
opy. $5200 obo. 250-743- 
5091 aherSpm. _ _ _ _ _
?987 GMC Jimmy 4x4. red, 
new motor, trans, brakes, 
tires, great stereo, tow pack­
age . sunroof, alarm , tint. 
$8900 obo. 598-0496
1987 T O Y O T A "¥runner. 
SR5. 4 cylinder automatic, 
250000kms, good condition, 
$6500 obo. 655-04 11 _
Tg’es 'D R 'O N C O 'll E ddie  
B auer Edition, Am/fm cd 
player, good condition, new 
driver's seat, now radiator. 
$3995 obo 642-7471
1985 JEEP C J7 , c lassic , 
soft-top, 5-speod, 6-cylin­
der, amazing custom paint,1973 MGB, now paint job. , . . . -  ..
-'>92-6615 or q q o j running order, $3500 
370-7626 544-0166 383-9769
1908 CRX SI. Lady driven, 
Sony CD p layer. G rea t 
shape, mechanically sound, 
recent tuno-ups. new rnuf- 
Her, $4900 obo, 881-0773.
"1988 DAYTONA 
$4300,
Lody driven, 130.000kms. 
/kutomotic, Loadod, 
Selling to buy a van. 
New paint & tiros! 
303-1501 leave message.
i s  
5950500, loavo m essage.
1984 TEMPO, autom atic, 
roHnblo, cloem, excellent gas 
mllOBoo,*1100.38D-73M,
1®~TdYOfJrCol^^^^ of,
Rune well. Clean, now but- 
fory , loot pum p. A sking 
BOO.ar...........$ 2 ' .,391-1024,
tar ^ m ,
NX, T-Top, 6 speed, olloy 
wfioole. Immnculalo condi­
tion, lOO.OOOkmi. $4500 
obo, 727-7847 _
' 1007 t ’o p T l  >owcf"i»i«er- 
Ing, power broken, 4-door,
5 -tp e « d . Air-conditioning.
Now munier, biakos, good 
tiroo, *1700 obo. Tim, 668"
5121 or 604-880-374:1^
T oafT ovofFT T roflT 'A ^^^     ............... .................. .
epeod, hatchback, grey, CD 1983 MUSTANG GT, 6.0 
p layer, alarm, Untod win- HO, 5 -sp o o d , su n -ro o f, 
dowB, 140.000km8, clean power windows, hatch-back,
, interior, $4500,obo. Without now clutch, dlutributor, hoot- 
otoroo, $3500. 881-1867, or core, $1996 olio, pager 
001.1867, 480-2197. _
'm m
1084 VOLVO 760 Turbo, 
lonttter tnlorior, power pack­
a g e , factory  m ain ta ined , 
nrtw air, good mbber, now 
hn tto ry , g re a t condilion , 
$6400 01)0.470.0927
1970 CHEV Monto-Cttflo 
305. Cruiso-conirol. Electric 
snata, windowa, door*. Roar 
window delog, new paint. 
Now tiros, exhaust. Some 
motor dress-up, Runs por- 
fOCt. $3800.360'1570.
1977 CAOILUC Coupe Do- 





1071 MERCEDES 250 CE 
C oupe, co llec to r p la te s , 
whito, automotic transmis­
sion, $4700. 38^)774 .
w rR ifo o p i d f c o ^
prafsa l avotlnb'la.
1988 MUSTANG GT. 5 litre, 
5-speod, loadod, $10,000. 
Serious pfiono calls only- af­
ter 6pm, 478-6169
/ el
restoration photos, receipts 
a p i l





1983 820 LX Mazda, 




g o o d  body , 
N e e d s
groat shape. Now oxhou&t, 
tiros. 03,CX)0 mitos, l.oathor
pit
$0500.
owor steojinu, now power ig ; i  T .um o 4,tJoor, Haro, 
Drokos, ra-hulit cabr>urator, 




w agon Roblilt. C lean , 4- 
door, sunroof, good tiros, 
mulllor. Evorylhing in good 
running order. M utt seilf 
*1100 obo.'478-8628.'
1087 4-CYLINDER Mustang 
convertible, now top, excel­
lent condition, $5200. 656- 
4593.
r086 E a CK SE Fi’oTo," V6, 
4-spood , 18,000 original
twoifs:
tjorg Edition Excellent con­
dition, black, sunroof. CD, 




CD, alorrn, 5 s ta r  rim s, 
many oxlras, $3000 obo. 
805-4509.
1972 MGB with chrom o 
bumpers, new tires, battery 
a n d  c lu tch . R uns w ell. 
$2100.655-4150.
i'971 SPITFIRE, rebuilt eev 
gino with almost no mileage, 
hard -top /soft-top , ask ing  
$^8^598-9990 _  __
British Sportscar 
Parts
Now ft Used. 823 Viewfiold 
Craig, .383-5173
STREET-LEGAL Fibrogloss 
Dune buggy, 1600 dual port 
Wi/ motor, roii-bar, yellow.
Interior
Must onol O ilers 
668-4504.
1 o lis ' 'f ru u M  f>IT’'s p i th ro ; 
while, convertible, black & 
red interior. Good condition. 
Rare year. $3800 obo, must 
sell. 381-3963
1984 CAMARO, red, V-8, 
mngfi, olpino dock, owo- 
somo sum mer sports our, 
slight roar bumiwr damage. 
First $2900 479-0161
lo g s 'c o h v itw r 'w h iio ?  
automallo, next to now 
transmission, tires, steering, 




4 X 4’s  &
 SPORT UTILITY
1997 TOYOTA Rbv4, blue, 
Ol.OOkmo. Looking for 
someone to onsiimo Tonfio, 
WOS/mtmth lor 27 morvths 
or buy; $21,000. JoH: 477- 
7_m ______________........
'1994' QRAIsID Ctiarokoo U - 
fodo, white, 4-door, V 6 .4x4. 
Fully loaded, 137,OOOkms, 
$21,600. Ina or Trevor. 642-
;■.""" ' '■ ''{ . . ! ' '. 
1994 JlsER YJ, ii wd inp/~60f”t 
lop, excollont condition , 
$13,600.7 4 - ^ 0 ^ 0 _ _
io i irT O Y o fA  t1 ooT x4 
pick-up, black, lOO.OOOkms, 
v 6  nu tom ntic , bodllrior, 
Class 3 liitch, oxcAllent con­
dition, $12,760.4'78-3315.
1984 GMC Jim m y 1 
Sierra 4x4. Automatic, 6.2L 
diesel, power steering and 
windows, stereo, tow pack­
age, $5250 obo, 595-8636.
'i9e4"N ISSA N  4x4 'k ing  
Cab, cherry rod, runs groat, 
$3550, obo. 384-7915
'ig a J J x I  FORD Btonco,luri 
size, 6" lift kit, outomatic, 
power steering/brakes, tint­
ed windows, $3500, 595- 
2896.__.__
T90T  AMC'E¥)hr4x4'stnl 
tion W agon, 4-door, one 
owner, fully loadod, leather 
interior, good rubber, oxcot- 
lent condition, Now $3199. 
655-3804
1993 CHEV 8-10 pick-up. 
New canopy, box liner. 5- 
s p e e d , 8 0 ,OOOkms. Like 
new, $6,000. 477-8184
1993 CHEV 810. 4-cylinder. 
5-speed. 110.OOOkms. Ex­
cellent condition. New tires, 
hitch. Lady driven. Immacu­
late, no rust. $5995 obo. 
595-4168.
1992 7-PAS8ENGER Ply­
mouth Voyager, Clean, new 
tra n sm is s io n , b a tte ry . 
Cruise, tilt, stereo/cassette, 
118,000kms. Automatic V6. 
W as $ 1 0 ,4 0 0 . Now 
$ 8 7 0 0 ,obo. Or sw ap  for 
small pick-up or car. 472- 
9356
1992 DO'DGE Caravan. ES 
Sports Model, loaded, 7- 
passenger, excollont condi­
tion . now  front b rak es , 
$10,900. 652-9152. Even- 
ings/wook-ends.
iM 'F O R D  F2M  XLT1x4? 
120,000 kms. 351 S-spcod, 
canopy, stereo. Offers on 
$15,900. 642-5069 oven- 
Ings,  _____ .
1992 GMC’Salari Mini Van, 
light b lu e , au tom atic , 
85 ,000km s, B -passeng«r, 
immaculato condition inside 
and out, tinted windows, 
$12,000 obo. 300-6381
1992 GMC balo ri. Good 
condition, now brakes, now 
tiros. Asking $11,500 obo. 
Possible trado for pro 70's 
car, 652-7604,
1982 CHEV 4x4, 3/4 Ton, 
Now llros/lioadors, window 
Blidor, A-1 cofHjition, groat 
for campor or work, $5200 
q^._M W 17 ...
1980 FORD B ronco 4x4 
XLT, Full size, automotic, 
new tall gate, low packapo, 
good condition. $2500 obo. 
474-45W
T0Vi.'''iDOOQi"''¥«4'/'E)i  ̂
lent hunting truck, *1,000 
obo, or trade lor 4-stfOko 
trail bike. ^8 -4 9 0 1  _
Tor?'''cjs. ¥ 'ew :'¥'8181, '
tors, rod, head, timing chain, 
drive thalt, u-iainto, shocks, 
exhaust, tileerino t)ox, fuel 
tank. $3200,744-3100
l)ON''fMr8B'OutT'.Tn’ke 
lorjk nt thiM 1092 Blazer 4- 
door 4x4 before you boy. 
Loaded#. *  Inquire, cell; 
655-0060.
1992 GMC SONOMA King 
cnb, VO, 5-«pood. 110,000 
kms. Groat condilion. $6700 
or offers. Moving, must soil. 
389-2298 ;
1092 T O m INA "V̂ ^̂  
senger, 5 romovablo soat». 
Band coloured, excellent 
mnlnlenance, 117,000 kms. 
$8,000 obo, 383-3101
Ijggt'iNiSBW^^ 
condition inside and out, 
Fuol Injection, 6-«peed. Ex­
cellent fuel economy. Must 
. sell. * 0 .6 6 0 'a 8 9 -1 1 (fc i ?:
b lu e . N e e d s  very  m inor 
Ijodywork. $3500 obO. 695-
..7 4 2 ^ ,  {__ .; .'
1089 C l¥vv ''¥T ¥T ()O rty?  
low ered, now inagH, dual 
exhaust, ft-npeed, cd player, 
160 ,000kw s. *4800  obo. 
682-5t»24
C8 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday, July 7,1999
Ir;X-
1770  
T R U C K S, VANS, 
T R A IL E R S
1989 DODGE 150 Shorty 
Cargo Van, V6 automatic, 
trailer, hitch, transm ission 
cooler, insulated, rear bed, 
sunroof, R educed- S4000 
obo. 361-3391
1989 DODGE Caravan Car­
go Van, excellent condition, 
6-cylinder autom atic, rear 
removable sea t, side win­
dow, never used commer­
cially $4,300 obo. 652-0547
?989 RANGER XLT 4x4. 
Regular cab, long box, load­
ed, 5-speed, V-6, new posi, 
very c le a n , d a rk  b lue , 
136,000k. S8300. 479-6009
1988 CHEV 310  Pick up, 
2.5L, one owner, $2000 obo. 
4 7 4 - 2 0 3 8 . _______ _
1988 FORD R am  C argo 
Van. White. $2800 obo. 479- 
4705
1988 NISSAN King C ab  
Pick up, V6, canopy, boxlin- 
er, 175,OOOkms. A reliable 
truck that’s  in great shape. 
$6800.477-1362.
1987 DODGE Dakota 4x4 
3.9L V6. 5-speed. 144,000 
km s. C an o p y , box-liner. 
New valves, lifters, shocks. 
$6500.721-2134
1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 
Good condition. All: engine 
work done. 200,000 kms. 
Bought $5000. Sell $4100. 
obo. 391-5959
1986 CHEV Astrovan. Vs', 
au to m atic . 5 -p a s s e n g e r . 
New b ra k e s . : e tc . $3500  
obo. 478-1698. r; ^
1986 DODGE M ini-van, 
1 8 3 ,OOOkms, no ru s t. 
$2350. 595-6517 , :
1986 FORD Aerostar Cargo 
Van. W hite, 5 -s p e e d , 
195 ,OOOkms. 4  cy linder
1770  
T R U C K S. VANS, 
TR A ILER S
EQUIPMENT T railer 
12’x6’6". Electric b rakes, 
ramps, lO.OOOlbs. capacity. 
In good shape. $2400 obo. 
656-9303.
1790




TRAILER for sale. Best of­
fer. 478-7807.
THE Ideal Van for Outdoor 
Activities! 1987 Chev, well- 
maintained, rebuilt 305 V8. 
New tires, b rakes. R ear- 
seat converts. $4900 obo. 
658-2294.
^  DOWN O.A.C”. Gu'araiv 
te e d  c red it a p p ro v a ls . 
Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs, 
d ie s e ls , sp o r t u tilities. 
R e p o 's , b roken  le a s e s .  
Take over payments. Free 
delivery. Call The Untouch­
ables now. 1-800-993-3673. 
Vancouver 32 r -7752.
SAVE On Trucks and Cars. 
New and used. Guaranteed 
instant credit approval. Free 
home delivery with 0 down. 
Call today 24hrs 1-877-212- 
3232. Ford. Dodge. GM.
THE Dodge Truck. 3/4ton. 
1991 5.9 Cummings turbo. 
Diesel, airbags, immaculate. 
$12,700 obo, 216-1164.
1 7 9 0  
C A M PE R S; 
T R A IL E R S
USED 7 times, 1997 13'3” 
palimino tent trailer, 3-way 
fr id g e /fu rn ace , 3 -bu rner 
stove, can be used inside or 
under awning, sink water 
tank, sleeps 6, Next thing to 
new -$7800. 478-5120
VO’u ^W A G O r4 “ cam per- 
ized, hi-top van, 1977, con­
sistent maintenance, lots of 
storage, $2700. 386-9596
1 8 0 0  MOTOR 
H OM ES
2 3 ’ TIOGA 1980 M otor 
home. Good condition, bath­
room , 400  C hev m otor, 
74,000 miles, lots of extras. 
R ed u ced  $ 12 ,500 . 595- 
6770 daytime.
1994 CLASS “C”, Diesel 
motor home with rear bed, 
Onan generator. 216-0972.
1989 31’ CLASS A Winne- 
bago. Island queen  bed, 
dual roof air, TV. 
66,000kms. Excellent con­
dition. $36,500. Mill Bay 
(250)-743-2856.
MUST Sell! 1982 Camper- 
ized Van. 137.000kms. Pro- 
pane-powered, all systems. 
Now rear tires. S leeps 4. 





1994 GOLDEN Falcon 5th 
Wheel, 29.5 slide out. Lots 
of extras, $25,000 or rea­
sonable offer. Call 881-1278 
for details.
1989 T R A V E L A IR E ~ ^  
wheel, 22’ with 1989 Ford 
truck, excellent condition, 
$19,000 offers. 595-5935
1984 CLASS C Okanagen 
M otor Hom e. Fully 
equipped, 5-speed, Niassan 
chassis, 150,000kms. Real 
nice condition. Engine good. 
Offers around $9900. 389- 
2986.
1982 MAZDA pick up, 
1 31 ,OOOkms, O k a n a g a n  
C am per. Both in good  
shape. $4500. 479-1258.
15.5’ OVERHEAD Camper. 
3 -b u rn e r s to v e , o v en . 
Fridge, water tank, double 
sink. Jacks, pump. 110 & 
12V lights. S leeps bunch. 
$2500.478-3132.
1986 24 ’ C lass  C Moto 
rhome, 129,000kms, excel 
lent condition, 350 V8. tilt, 
cruise, roof air, full 
awning, etc. $18,500 obo. 
652-3257
1980 GMC Van, 305 V8 au ­
tomatic, 64 ,SOOkms, p ro­
pane  stove/fu rnace , new  
tires, no rust, recent paint.
1820
M O TORCYCLES
1993 KAWASAKI Vulcan 
500. Good condition, weli 
m aintained, S3000. 598- 
9431._ _  _________
1992 HONDA S h ad o w  
1100. Excellent condition. 
Low kms. Several extras/ac­
cessories. Red on black. 
Page John Heron 655-1599. 
Asking S8500.
199T HARLEY Fatboy Black 
Beauty, 35,000kms, stored 
indoors. Excellent condition. 
Extras included. Serious in­
quiries only, 478-7525 any­
time.
1991 SUZUKI in tru d e r. 
18,000kms. Looks and runs 
great. $4900. 727-2022.
1990 KAWASAKI Ninja 2X 7. 
Rare black model. Rebuilt 
top end. Hindle Stealth ex­
haust, K&N filtre, new tires. 
$4400 obo. 885-8454.
1989 CBR 600. Looks hot, 
runs great. Must se ll $3500 
obo. ell m aintained. 474- 
2035
1989 SUZUKi GSXR 1100. 
Must sell. Uncrated in 1991. 
Tuned. New tires, chain and 
fork seals. $4750. Bill 213- 
7275, Tuesdays-Saturdays.
T giiT 'suZ U K I -in truder”. 
75Ccc. Great condition, low
1820
M O TO RCY CLES
SUZUKI GSX 750, 1980. 
New chain, sprocket & rear 
tire. Comes with good spare 
engine. F ast ride. $1250. 
380-9292, Dave.
18 2 5  .
BOAT & MARINE 
SE R V IC E S
DON’S B oat T ran sp o rt 
Spring boat hauling special. 
Will match or beat any com­
petitors price up to 26’.1- 
888-479-1014
JENKIN’S Marine Ltd. Bot­
tom paint special up to 18’. 
Call for details. 479-2244
MALIBU Boat Hauling. Li­
censed  & Insured. S teve 
479-1625, cell 361-6796.
1830  
B O A T S & 
MARINE
18’ MALIBU Hardtop. Ex­
cellent Condition, 2 canvas 
tops. 95L. fuel tank, stereo, 
dual batteries, electric bilge, 
90hp Johnson, new Highlin- 
er trailer. Electric winch. 
T o ngue  Jack , 2 e lec tric  
do w n rig g ers , L ow rance, 
Kicker brkt. $10,500 obo. 
656-7656.
19’ ALUMINUM Weld, sell- 
ba iling , c e n tre  c o n so le . 
135hp, inboard Volvo Penta, 
280hrs, mainly freshw ater 
used, comes with EZ load 
trailer, tandem axle, serge 
b rak es , $22 ,900 . 1-604- 
607-7738
VACHT/Boat Repair. Equip­
ment installation, holding 
tanks, painting: wood/fibre- 
glass. Kerry Pea Shipwright, .
25 years experience. o o*-n
656-5907
19’6" GLASPLY W eekend­
er, 170 Merc, 140hrs, trim 
tabs, VHP, Depth Sounder, 
kicker bracket, down rig- 
full can v as, trailer, 
electric winch, spare  tire, 
$8500 obo. 479-5468.
18 3 0  
B O A T S & 
M ARINE
12’ KOLIBRI Sailboat, 5 ’ 
beam, main and jib sails. All 
fiber g la s s -fa s t and  fun,
19.5’ SEARAY. 185 HP Al­
pha 1. Free moorage, VHP, 
sounder. Very nice. $7990 
obo. 385-7743.
1972 CAL 29, gas, tiller & 
autohelm 1000, new main, 
primaries, depth sounder, 
com pass, 3 head sails, 2
1830
B O A T S & MARINE
23.5’ 1976 BAYLINER Nis- 
qually, 94 EZ-Loader trailer. 
Good condition, excellent 
weekender, stand-up head. 
Marine radios, depthsound- 
er. $11,000 obo 250-246- 
1361.
24’ REINELL. 302 Ford, 188 
mere cruiser. Extras $6000 
obo 385-0224_______ _
25’ CAL. Fully equipped, 3 
anchors, 3 sails/spinnaker. 
S leeps-4. enclosed head. 
Honda 7.5 VHP sounder, 
auto pilot. F ree m oorage 
available. $8250. 652-6773,
25’ OWENS, 60hp Evinrude, 
solid  b o a t, n e e d s  work, 
paint, e tc . P ossib le  live- 
a b o a rd . M oorage $ 100 / 
m onth. $2300  obo. 361- 
0033, pager 413-6251.
28’ BAYLINER Victoria, dual 
station, 4-man bridge, stand 
up h e a d , fully se rv iced , 
com es with dinghy, 18hp 
Merc, finder, $10,500. 388- 
4440,414-0471.
31’ TRIMARAN. Dickerson 
stove, CB, depth-sounder, 
96 Johnson 30hp Longshaft, 
Financing available. $6900 
obo , m u s t se e !  P artia l 
trades welcome. 885-6953.
3 1 ’ UNIFLIGHT. Twin
V . ,  . Chrysler VB’s, 225hp. Com-
bath car clinic tested, $5600 of- m¥e7ae” 'sadd le-baQ s 7e- complete with trailer. $950. spinnakers, 4 speaker cas- mgnd bridge model. VHP
fers.479-1259 "95-5700. ;; s ^ .  ^ 0 0 0  i ^ ^  R a t^ r^ . ;^ p th - s o u n d e r .
• ---  ------  14’ FIBRECRAFT With trail- PST. 479-9339 or 652-4567. Loaded With miscellaneous
er. 50 H P fo rce , d e p th ; 1978 23,5’ BAYLINER Nas- f
1 0 A R  YRRRn rnctnm head- condition, quali. C o m m a n d  b r i d g e ,  r e -  »39.500. 655-4027. ,
_______________________ __ cru ise  air'' 115 OOOkrns Land rental $980/year. In- ond tack bio carfa alumi- c  cen t engine work. $7600 36 FT. CARVER. M otor
1975 Rebuilt 28’ Roadrang- stove/fridge] heat’er, show- e ludes electricity, w ater, w heels 60 bV cc 's  : obo, 391-9013 - j/acht 1989_fully appointed,
er. 5th wheel, $3,500 obo. er, $22,500.478-8204 garbage. $4500.474-0384. Rppds haaVv clutch S190Q 14’ FIBREG LA SS B oat. Twin 454 Mercruiser. Re
1976 23’ PROWLER on land new  b a tte ry . ;474 -4078 . 
1984 FRONTIER GMC 20’ , 3* Cheanuh Marina. Cov- Leave m essage. ;
W ide body . A utom atic, ered trailer, deck. Sleeps 6.
595-7428.
1978 11.5’ Frontier camper. 
All a m e n itie s . E x ce llen t 
s h a p e  : an d  very  , c le a n .• 
$3500.3^1-2973.‘
i_ Reeds, heavy clutch. $1900 ''n  , • = ?  ? ?
s. obo: R ace ready. 881-0329 j 16h p , , S j ^ i  & tran^^ Like 1981 JA N ZER  fin- to $75,000 firm. Rob::=keel, furling J ie a d sa iL  .S - ; carson  250-652-0733. ?
1978 GMC C am p erized  
Van. Very good condilion, 
157,0001ms. Stove, fridge.
1983 30’ SOUTHWIND, fully 1974 VOLKSWAGON Bus.  -------- ---- -----n .nnn  ^
loaded, generator, air con- Hard-top, fully carnperized, .,957 ,.,qqq Hurricane Ex-L 21= sails, 7.5hp OB dinghy, nice on-iinn ninnh.,
ditioningf new fridge, twin« toilet, shower, stove, sink,: condition . $9500 . ; Bonuŝ ^̂ ^4^
beds at rear, $17,500. Very awning. Excellent condition. «4500 652-76M  14’ SANGSTERCRAFT, fib- toh rs instruction to hew sail- ;
good condition. 478-9933. Locally driven. $5500 obo. tra iler and  ers. 479-7837 : L'gl?‘.
544-2165. 1987 BMW K75C, Viiind- 7.5hp. Mercury. Good c o n - —T7X~7T~r Asking $1200, 474-37181983 23 ’ GMC G lendale 
Class “C”: excellent motor. M ust se ll, ;19 8 8 FORD 
hew  tires, batteries & up- Ranger 4x4 (good condition)
: sc re e n , s a d d le b a g s ,,  top ditlon, lots of fun: $1500 1983 20M.ARSON, V6 Vol­
vo Inboard/outboard, 2: ex-nv AO’ BOATHOUSE, North
la o .u u u x m s . w  cy im uer lo /.uuui s. aiove, triage, n er conditi  S '  collont cuctom to p s ’ fridqeA ocoo*  ̂ — *
(good on gas) Good.condi- fu rn ace , ; new  e x h a u s t , holstery. CB radio, air con- with older import cam per 14x5.5’ PLEASURE wood h rnd  in (A03)/48-2588
tion: S1950 firm. 727-6599. $6500 obo. 655-6725. : ' ditioning, awning, stove , (s to v e , fridge , h e a t ^ ) /  | , ? 5 ® 'S  - " '^ ' ' ' ° " ’V®"®'. boat, 55hp Jo h n so n  out- BOAT For Sale: 16ft. K & c !:
■ $7500 obo. Call Bryan 479- board, b o a t trailer, good Seatracker. 1990, with 50hpv
7000 -1985 HONDA VF1000 Inter- condition, new gas tank/line/. 1985 9.9 Evinrude Kicker: and 6hp Evinrude, 2 down-
ceplor, excellent condition, battery, asking $1300 obo. Options, alternator, electric riqqers, fishfinder, full c a n - '
1985 CHEVY 10 Van. Low 
kms. Excellent shape. Good 
tradesm an’s vehicle,, $3500 
obo. 479-0569
fridge, m icrow ave, tub  
shower, lots of storage, low 
mileage, $13,900. 385-9847
R:H
1985 Ford E150 Van. Many 
new parts. Good and clean.
. $3500 . P h o n e  Pat: 704- 
1099.
1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager. 
4-cylinder, autom atic. Tan 
inside/out. Many new parts. 
Good clean family vehicle. 
Must seelll $2500 obo, 658- 
6102 .   ;
1982 FORD Ca'rgo V an. 
G ood runn ing  condition . 
$1500 obo, 478-6765.
1981 3/4T 0 N Dodge Pick­
up, Excellent work truck, 
$1800,obo. Phone after 5 
only 478-8111.
1981 FORD Econolino Van. 
Lots of w indow s, 2 g a s  
tanks, runs well- has rust. 
$1200.519-0186.
1980 “ f o r d " f Too" 
170,OOOkms, 302 automatic, 
canopy, runs good, $900, 
595-2712
19 B b ~ V 0 L K S W A 0 6 N 'V a m  
agon, excollont condition, no 
rusl, lully Inspoctod, $4,500 
obo. 216-3778
f 9 7 f  D 0D G l“3M-Tbm  ̂
dock, Good tiros, now bat- 
tory, fair shape. $1200, 391- 
1624.
T07 F fo W  ? 2 6 b 7 'G  0^^  ̂
motor, excellent woik truck. 
Asking $1000.381-2025, :
cargo von, A-1 condition, 
09,000 mllos, 302 V-U, ro- 
built tronomiflslon, pow er 
Btooring, pow or b ro h o s . 
$2760 obo, 300-0502
V072'VW''’pop-fo^ 
v«iy good gonofal condition, 
Ihoiioh probonlly not run 
'1000  obo.
1978 VANGUARD Camper.
$3500. Nine and a half feet.
477-0252 , :
1979 25’ CUSTOMGOACH 
trailer, air-condition, $5500 
obo. 478-7447
1979 8’6" KIT CamperT Potty 
room, fridge, oven, good 
shape. Sleeps-4. Good for 
cam ping, hunting, skiing,
$2500. 479-0286,
1979 VANGUARD Camper 
10.5’. Full fib reg lass top.
F rid g e , 4 -b u rn e r  s to v e , 
oven. $2500 obo. After 6pm.
382-9213.
1983  VOLKSW AGON 
Westfalla, excellent condi­
tion. fully equipped. $8500 
obo. 385-9380 _ _ _ _ _ _
1984 2“8’ CARRi'E-Llto Trav­
el Trailer, Now fridge, fur­
nace, hot water hooter. Roar 
b od room /2  s ing lo  b o d s .
Bathroom with tub/shower.
Alr-condltloning, 4-burnor^ BuiinVuns, bTakes'Tow mlio 
s^love/ovon. Double sink.,, ago , excollont, $22 ,000  
Sloops-6. $6750 obo. 656- 598-3707
5467,
1982 3 4 ’ SOUTHWIND,
115,OOOkms, 6kw g e n e r­
ator, microwave, sleeps-8, 
very clean, well kept, runs 
well, $16,000 obo, 721-23J0
1982 21’ Motorhomo. Fron­
tier 350hp GMC. Real good 
shape. 50,000 original kilo­
metres. Sleops-5, shower, 
3-way plug-in. $11,000.544- 
1222 .
1982'19’ OKANAGAN. Ex  ̂
coltcnt condition. Sleeps 4, 
Now transmission. Low kil­
ometres. $14,000. Movlngl 
Must solll 656-1762 ovon- 
Ings/week-onds.
1980 CLASS A DIpFbmat 
(Apollo) 33' high quality, 
molded fibreglass, winter 
package, throe alr-condi- 
tloners, fu rn aces, 6.5kw 





garage stored, $2800. 385- 656-3964 
2689
1984 HARLEY FXRSP 6000 
miles, needs a new home.
Lots of extras, $18,000 obo.
474-765920’ MOTORHOME- $450/ 
w eek plus 106/km . 477- 1984 YAMAHA Maxim 400; 
4441 $850 . B rand-new  p ipes;
1900 PROWLER. 24', ox- 
collont condilion. Sloops 7, 
microwave, storm windows, 
other oxtrns. $10,000 obo, 
4 /0 -0 7 0 0
■1990 SECU RIT'rtS'cnthou^^^ 
9'9". Extended cab, Ouoon 
bod. Fridge, sinks. Full bath­
room, otoroo, powor con­
vertor, Onsornonl model, 
$9m744^^
Camper, Fridgo/lroozor, 4- 
burner stovo/ovon. Hot w a­
ter, shower, toilet, uwnlng. 
Sleopii 0, Excollont condi­
lion, $11,000,685-4304 _
25’"f98rG6UD¥|!r?nicori 
with largo windows, $3500, 
658-5371,
1980 TOYOTA 18’ LiUlo 
Chief, Stove, 3-way fridge, 
heater, 4-spood standard, 
woll maintained. $6500, llrrn, 
479-6495
1979“21' TripicF E c la ss  A. 
95,000kms. Air condillonlnQ. 
Clean. $0800, 7Z7-950B
1979 'DODG^CIass o Ft ^  
shape. Economical and fun
TENT T railers, cam pers, 
small trailers, 18 ft. trailer.’ 
478-3080. ' ' ■
1820
 MOTORCYCLES
1998 HONDA V TR '1000, 
Sport bike. Very fa s t, 
3300kms, perfect condition. 
474-7565
T990 KAWAS'aKI Ninja 
2X7R, extended warranty, 
lull muzzy, jet kit, 2 Shoel 
helm ets, cover, $9000 or 
trado. 812-7553. 472-2261.
1997 BM'w ¥F 650 mlnt'con- 
d itlon, g a ra g e  s to red , 
13,800kms, w as $11,400 
with taxes and options. Ask­
ing $7,500 loavo m essages 
474-7270
collont condition, Yoshlmira 
pipe, woll maintained, only 
3,000krns, Asking $8500 
obo, 472-6674, pager 978-
Irnvol veh ic le , A sking 3308,
T o o f  HONDA XR' 250R“
       bouflhi now in 1908, Well
1977 CHEVROLET V0 350 m ainlninod, $4500, 727- 
C nm porlzod  Van, Now 0676 
transmlsrilon, sieve, 3-wny
$120.361-1758 or 389-0239
,1983 750 MAXIM. Excellent 
condition, asking $1550, 
656-1328 ■
T983 HONDA 250 CM, Mint 
condition, 11,000 original 
kms. $1400.obo. 477-0188
T983 "HONDA CB1000 Cus­
tom , 0 0 ,OOOkms, dark 
brown, Hondallne Fairing 
bags, good condition, am/fm 
caootte, $2000 obo. 652- 
5768
1983 HONDA Silvorwing'QL 
650CC, ISOhp, 5e,OOOkms, 
rad lo /casse llo , oxceliont 
condition, $2900 obo or 
trade lor outboard motor, 
216-0404
i'90T QOLDWING G flT o a  
fully custom ized, orlginnl 
cost $14,000, orlgial ownor, 
mint, $6000. 54^-1341
TfBT'FlON'DA g'ord"wlng‘ 
dark rod, hondalino, fairing, 
bugs, good co nd ition , 
OO.OOOkrns, $ 2 6 5 0  obo. 
04'2.150S
Tofo'rQ'OLDWiN
15’ FIBREGLASS, Trailer, 
depth finder, AM/FM, CB, 
Scotty’s, o lder outboard . 
$1100. obo. 642-4449.
'15'6'^ HOURSTON, 50hp/ 
6hp Johnson Roadrunner. 
Galvanized trailer. Full can­
vas. CB, sounder, extras. 
Excellent condition. $5200. 
656-2108.
15-1/2’ Fibreglass boat. 100 
HP Merc, 2 tanks, 2 batter­
ies . New p a in t, s e a ts .  
S tr in g e rs  and  tran su m . 
Downrigger. $3000. offers. 
881-4025 ____ __
15.5’ HOURSTON. Rebuilt 
40hp Johnson, 6hp Johnson 
kicker. Full canvas, down­
riggers, road-runner trailer. 
Excellent condition. $2800, 
obo. 478-7601
16' DOUBLE Eagle Deep 
Voo, 2 outbnoard motors, 
55tip & 6hp, $5000. 656- 
6450
i ? '  K & cli'o o  modoi, o f  40 
HP Merc, low hours. Galva­
nized Irnllor, full canvas, 
many oxlras. Very clean. 
$6200.595-6503 _
-1„ . ™ ™ „  Hull
n e e d s  work. Aluminum 
mafll, 3-salls and Irailor. All 
or parts. Offers on $600. 
655-7113 after 5 ;0 0 p m ^
T6’'" 'a A N G S fE n C n A F f.’
start, runs great, must sell 
A.S.A.P. $685 obo. 727- 
1251.
vas, many extras; Call Joe: 
656-6121. Leave thessage.
BOAT Trailer, twin axTe, 
heavy duty, 6,000lbs+, 25 '+ . 
Adaptable for power or sail. 
$1950. Call Jam es or Mar- 
lene655-9589
' If"
1994 Campion 188 Explorer 
Special Edition. 120hp Volvo 
with Volvo leg. Honda kick­
er. Excellent condition, l o w _________________________
hours. Sacrifice, $14,000. BOSTON W haler 1 3 .4 ', 
592-6447. 1986 30hp Johnson. Low
1995 11 ft. fast fibreglass brs. on engine, New runriing 
sa ilboaf sail row oower canopy plus occessorlos. 
I r l S h  “ ay  S n i f y  M  *3600 obo. 655-4339. 
sq.ft. sail, fully equipped.
Motor not Includod, $1500.
&
obo. 655-7117
2 0 'O'DAY Sailboat, On trail­
er, excellent cruiser, many 
upgrades. Near now 7.5hp
CAMPION 17 1/2 '. 1995 
65hp Evinrude commercial, 
1993 0hp Honda. Sounder, 
radio, etc. Best reasonable 
offer. 382-2293 coll 744- 
8661
CANADTaN Sailcroft OS 27 -ou tboard  eng ine . $6500. ^ « n « u ia n  t.aiicrau u s  • 
T fli-in44 Rare quality sailboat, yan-
 —  mar diesel, now sails, clean.
21' BRANDLEMYER, glass $25,000 firm. 652-0733 
on plywood, stove, sink, ice ^ ‘N T R A ^ W s ^ B o s t
or. A must seel $2500. 478' 
4041
21' FIBREFORM, full cabin, 
Volvo molor/log. Trailer. Ex­
collont condition. 958 Mar- 
chant Rd. $6600 or trado for 
sm aller fishing boat, 652- 
5101.
rude. Mercury, Volvo, Mer- 
C ruiser, Princecraft, Har- 
bercrnfl, Bayllnor, Baja, bos­
ton Whaler, SoaRoy. New 
ond used. 250-765-3995 or 
w w /,dockcidomarlnc.com
C L A S ST c"24 '''w bod 'su il- 
boat- lover’s delight. Queen 
V-borih, sloops 4, hoad , 
kitchen, Nood# Immodlato
S  s r d  lor S s J e  Boundor, Hlghlinor'Trailer, 
(rlrtno inlir.1 hot wnrar 1005 Q S X R -750. Vory $2300. Coll oflor Cpmi 744-
fridge, lolloL hot wnlo.r, clonn. luriod, Yoshim ura ____  0255
SOJOO, Call Brody, 470- new llbreolaB# and gel'
noods corb A vnlvo work 
$3000, 721-1905,
To7 2 ”2 6 ’''"W^^  ̂ 4
21- GREW Opon Cruiser.
^nilir'^rinnn TU rM O-Ktroilor. Clean, fofit, — i
w ater boat. B est offer or LOVELY 26 Wooden Boat
irado, 652-0733, must sell, P /offd «■!!;'®“ oiSL and
black, immocijlnto”clns8^ 1 o ? B ^ A W F ^ s { o w 'D e X  ^VMAXUM la^l^iiSO -OM ^BoS,
Willy. ho«l, Like now. $2300.
... ^  PbllL k4lcrownvo, oxhiuiBI, now «o»l, t'lo n h  bo2.5r i 9
8 OKANAGAN c « m o e r . stove, sink, frldgo/lroezor. manual, tnsll $1700 obo. ~ v - ~
Fridge, stove, doiJble otnkn, Alr-condlllonlrig, ConlrnI 10,5'ALUMINUM Dpal, cpn-
furm icp, hydraulic jack s , vacuum, genorttior, filoops- ea’r ; r S ' , i & «  inS rY A M C T ^ c u sh
  ■ ’ ^^-2467. See li on Imp 10 /e  YAMAHA HD 400, Oil oiecirlo s la rl motor, plus




$14(!)Q obo, 4 13-7471 042-6350.
p L p i R l o ^ ^  f o r  "Snfo or Trade. 1000 14
lent condition, frldgo, stovo, Ford 21)' “ C  C la s s , 1004 HARLEY^ OavldBon, 
hoiilor,^ now 1001 fl w ater lao.OOOkrna, 460 V8, roof/ 003 Hugopr,^ 24,000km #, 
lank , 110 &  12V0I1 w llh dash air, Ready to got 413- f'd«lofn Ppim , 3,5 nallon 
truck, $1200,650-0763. 0500 ,470-2050, Innk, sot/dio bnga, cftromo.
f l o ? m ^ j X  a K  rsSsocr ob^rxaiLRii^k; c«n 7 4 4
2061. _ _  ■
19oF  f 6H (5"“F 260 . Now 
brnkos, now tiron, run# well,
Includos $600  boni rack- 
$700 obo. 662-0278
692-2475 ovonlnos, 388- 
1123, days.
H ' ' m a c q r e"q o r 7'̂
lord condition, 12hp, Eloclrlc 
Atari Nisian, two 12V bat- 
lerioft, now upholstored bod, 
lone, s o m e  a x tra s . 
$6700 obo, 6S2O0’72.
Inal, lololly roMorOd. 18,000 i n c o  u .-y u ..
mIloB, Excollonl condition, "
$ 2 ^  obo, 475-1802
1040 IkiDiAN^ChelirsS^^^^^
<.u,4v..u vn.v,.,,,, InqulrloB cnty. 478-4075.
1060 3/4 Tori. 327 ^  8 tA R C R A m S m ”m d ^ ^  ^
spopd, R ijns groa , G ood laroa, sloops 6, lom of stor- Custom-buill. 8loep9-2, Tol- CX500 Oeluxp, H onda, 17,6' DOUBLE Eoglo, Low
22' 8AILB0AT, double hull, 




MUST OoilfCal 20*. motor A 
d inghy, Q o il o ile r, 068-am, ■
i f  UR D Y :””  eornf oiTobTe
used Y amaha 115HP 0 0 ,  crul#ar, 28', fl-cyllndor Ni#-
ilehlnij equipment, 8k rope#, 2 »on die#6l, $18,000 or of-
skls, lilscu lt, downrlganr#, j  “i  5 2 2 - ' “** fers. Will consider •  vohlolo
dep th  so u n d e r , pow or 
winch; $8000.727-8100
470-4632 trade. 478-8168 
22 ' SAiLBOA-r, «leop#-4, fw O  
now .VHP. depth spundor; gkiln (Blenrt-up), with trailer,M ^ f v v w r ( i w f n e IH U W l UU V  OT U U f t W n V D U l U , t> IO O D S * (i;. 0 1 ' W A W U W U W f tJ K U , n i l M U t t r U U U U k . 1 : ; C U i D . l * g  V l i r  1 UW MMUlUFs K G n ( l ' 'U P l | m x n U llM O f i
work iruck or^rpotorntlon nao . woll maintained, vora lot, shower, frldgo, stove, 1904 YAMAHA Jog scoolor, WIndsholltl, onglhe guurda, hour#, 140 outboard. Groat full dodger, Ohp motor onti many mtxflfkwtlons and netw
lirojoci, $1800  firm. ;30l* good condition, $2800, 477- ovon, $0500, Trndo? 470- 50oo, E xcollont «h«po , manuals, Immaculato con- dual purpose (joal. Ton# ol dinghy. Must «ell, $6000. parts, $4200. Cell fJ62-0M7.
(1604, 2278 2520, $1000,381-2522. dlllon. Phono «b6.O702, oxlrffls, $8760 .74441B15, firm. 744-3633, r...---------------------------- -------
